
SCOOP SEZ
--- l y  J. M. rOUBES-----

gfoncy, Money. Money!

It's likely that lew who waul 
to know about money would . 
turn to a poor newspaperman 
for Information, bat even a 
newspaperman eon read the 
magazines and other newspa 
per* and catch on to some 
thinks than can be translated 
so as to interest most anyone, 
for the subject of money is Bn 
jttention  compeller.

We are all concerned with so 
called "tight”  money. We see 
lhat mere Is money for Indus 
trial expansion, for Government 
refinancing, for consumer pur 
chases, even for land mortgag 
es, hut virtually none to finance 
homo building or even business 
buildings.

Just this morning we read an 
A I* dispatch m which Mr. Wil 

rfi itn MoOiesney Martin. Jr 
chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board, has defended past reserve 
board actions in regard to mon 
ey control by saying "tight mon 
ey" and higher interest rates 
were necessary in recenl months 
to curb inflationary forces 

It hasn't, in our opinion, done 
anything to curb inflation. There 
is a boom on In the U. S., par
ticularly In the industrial sec 
•jons. prices of practically every
thing are going up, up. and up 
again

Rotes Follow Market

The Federal Reserve’ redis- 
counl rate to member hanks has 
been raised repeatedly, now 
stands at 3 per cent Mr. Martin 
points out. in substantlallv the 
samp language used by Walter 
Woodrum. local banker, that 

^everything else is high, why 
should we not expect monev to 
he higher". (This has not affect
ed local lending rates.t But it's 
a little harder for the country 
hanker to make money by lend
ing; makes for a little bit tight
er local loan situation, this writ 
er Imagines.

There is plenty of money in 
the U. S.. plenty of capital. Only 

^b in g  Is. It's being loaned where 
™t will get the best interest rate, 

security considered. Local loan 
men tell me there's no money 
for loans on Muleshoe buildings; 
hut they expect this condition to ( 
lie remedied next spring.

A ll this high financial talk, 
and dern. 1 forgot to ask W al
ter about a loan to finance my 
Christmas shopping and pay 
my income tax.

~Bie Tttuleskoe Journal*
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Half Million Dollar School Bond ElectionTo Be 
Held December 21 For Improvement Facilities

Muleshoe school patrons will be given a chance to vote on a 
half million dollar school improvement bond issue on December 
21. members ol the board ol trustees announced early this week. 

I The money from the sale of the bonds, if the Issue carries w ill be 
1 used to make extensive improvements needed in the Muleshoe 
school. Included fn the program will be a 24 classroom elemen- 
tC'.y school, a new cafeteria for the existing elementary school, 
new administrative office, a band hall and at least six addition
al classrooms for the present high school building. There is a 
possibility that the program may Include construction of a new 
stadium, although school olficials point out that they are not 
sure ol the actual cost of other needed improvements at this 
time, so cannot guarantee the athletic field Improvement out of 
this bond issue.

The hoard of trustees has been heard details of the proposed ex 
. conducting a public educational panslon program.

SANTA CLAUS last Thursday and hundreds of kids crowded around to shake

CAME TO  It'1 hand and tell him of their wishes for Christmas. Many more

MULESHOE kids were unable to break through the crowds. (Staff Photo

County Agents Report on1956Work

Ray Carter: I met a fWlmi
nt her day downstat# wlta de 
dared: Things are changing 
rapidly, prices are much higher 
than they were when I was a 
kid. living Is faster, everything*! 
changing. You know, he said. It 
frccr.cs these modem days at 10 
degrees

Ray has pulled my leg so 
much I walk with an up and 

■  down movement.

In answer to your Inquiries: 
Yes. we sold General Lee's chair. 
Kddio 1-anc. the insurance en- 
treprenuer. bought It soon as he 
found It had not been Gen.

I Grant's pro|>erty. It will add d ig 
nity. decorum, and sine qua non 
to his office.

County agricultural agent. J. 
K Adams, his assistant. Jim 
Ward, and former Home Demon 
stration Agent. Mollie Stinson, 
have completed their annual 
reports of activity for 1936. to 
be submitted to the Extension 
Service.

The Agent’s narrative report 
outlines many statistics concern
ing the size of the county, its 
population, acreage planted to 
various crops, and yields there 
from.

T h e  Home Demonstration 
Agent's report Include# a record 
of her leadership with HD dubs 
in the county as well as her 
work with 4 H girls clubs.

Ward, the assistant agent, de
tails his work since mid-June 
when he came to Bailey County, 
with 4-H dub hoys and their nc 
tivity.

The county now lias' IHo.ihx) 
acres, of its total ctllll
vafed acres in Irrigation, accord 
lt\g to the report, with lltxt lr- 
rigation wells producing an nv 
erage of 1,000 gallons of water 
per minute

Adams tells of how the rain 
fall average for the past 10 
years, 13.72 inches, has dropped 
within the past five years of

drouth to an average of 11.17. 
inches.

This drouth, the agent reports, 
has brought about a decrease In 
the number of cattle In the coun
ty from more than 8,000 head 
five years ago. to about 2330 
head at present.

More than 13 non acres of 
ranchland was converted to 
farming operations during the 
year, the report continues, to: 

i care for the estimated 934 farm 
{fam ilies in the county, 
j The county contains a popu
la tion  now set at 8600 folks 
whose agricultural needs are 
served by 20 cotton gins, six 
grain elevators, three vegetable 
packing sheds, an alfalfa dehy
dration plant, a cannery, milk 
processing plant and three pro 
duce houses.

The farm families in Bailey 
county have a high living stand 
ard. and the agent predicts that 
they will only return to the rig 
ors of dairying when forced to 
do so in order to pr«*serve that 

, high standard
The a,gent set up as one of his 

projects for the year, an im 
l provoment program for grain 
sorghums due In part to drastic 
reductions received in cotton al-

From around Goodland. two
5* sitbscriher-. Raker Johnson

• and F F. Lewis bring cheering 
I news of fair crops this year on 

dry land in the neighborhood 
| Mr. Lewis had about a third o f a 
[ bale of cotton, about 700 to 800 
[ pounds of grain on his dry land.

Baker said somp men ovpr to- 
[ ward the state line made as 
| much as three quarters of a 
[ hale wllhoitt Irrigation Baker 

fiaid he thought thp snow last 
February did much more good 
than we might guess

Muleshoe Community Choir To Present 
Christmas Cantata Sunday Afternoon

Wild Chase Ends At 
Enochs As Suspect 
Overturns Auto
A wild, 110 mile per hour 

chase ended In souhern Bailey- 
county Tuesday evening when a 
robbery suspect. Omer B Rogers 
flipped his getaway car near 
Enochs and was knocked un 
conscious.

The chare began w.ien a L it
tlefield cot.tractor. Buck Tos- 
reportel to Lamb county oificcr:- 

jh a t he had been iobbc-1 f 
Ibolit J-Kiti, and road mocks we e 
aet up tc stop the feeing man.

The xnsnect crashed one rued 
block, ar.d while being pur iert 
from Bula to Enochs by Cochran 

[count' olftcers, his car hit a «1ip 
t In the r .ad and ove»tt-rned ht.rl 
’ (Mf lingers to th-* ground, whe-e 
he was captured.

[ Taken to Lamb county Jail, 
the man refused to comment on 
Ihe escapade or to Identify 
himself, despite the several dm 
era licenses he carried In ills 
billfold.

Muleshoe will be entertain
ed by the newly organised 
Muleshoe Community Choir 
the coming Sunday afternoon. 
Dec. 16. at 3 'dock in the high 
school auditorium.
This will he the first program 

sponsored by this organization, 
hut it is just the beginning, its 
leaders say. People in and 
around Muleshoe who love to 
sing are making it possible for

Ice Coats Plains 
Friday Night
A touch of real winter weather 

descended on the West Plains 
area Friday night and Saturday 
morning when drizzling rain and 
fog froze and coated objects wl'h 
a thin sheen of ice

Some light snow fe't dur\ 
the pre dawn hours, and niti|c-1 
to freeze again into Ice

The temperature chopped to V,. 
wnieh is quite a bit higher than 
mint recent low,, and brought 
the low pressure cppip : over this 
section of the state*.

Mo." winter %v,',in< i ' 1-, lore 
east fi r the next two wieks with 
thp t> ossihlllty of scattered *o.jv.' 
flurries and north w inds

The W e a t h e r

SMITH CORONA Typewriter* 
[for sale at The Journal

High Low
Thursday 70 32
Friday 47 28
Saturday 35 12
Sunday 15 14
Monday 38 32
Tuesday 61 37

this growing community to con 
■ tinue on the road of progress.

Last August. Paul Summers- 
gill began rehearsing with the 
few iteople that came out to help 
put on this program; the work 
didn't advance very fast at th e ! 
hegi lining, but later on more 
and more people Joined in.

lite  choir promises a program , 
that not only will feature mem
bers of Muleshoe'* Community 
Choir in singing, but it will be 
a Christmas program that will 
long be remembered here.

Don and LaVon Copley will | 
play organ and piano music, 
while the audience is Assemh 
ling, beginning at 2:45 Mrs Jim 
Gaede will sing a sophano solo, 
<111 Lamb will read the Christ
mas story, the high school choir 
will sing a number and the and 
ienee will he able to join in the 
singing of two very famous 
Christmas carols.

The Copley twins will lift 
every heart with their rendition 
of Hosanna, an organ and pi 
ano duet. The finale will he the 
Muleshoe Community Choir, led 
hy Mr Summorsgiil. and ac 
mm panted by Mrs W T An
drews at the piano and LaVon 
Copley at the organ singing R. 
N Stulls' Cantata "King of 
Kings and laird of A ll"

TO NEW MEXICO U.
Mr and Mrs. Derrell Hanks 

have moved to Albuquerque, N 
M . where he will enter the I n 
Iverslty of New Mexico at the 
beginning of the next semester 
Mrs. Hanks, the former Ann 
Woodley, has a position with the 
Sandia AFB there Derrell ex- 
IKH-ts to major In geological eng 

I ineering

lotmenls for 1956.
This project included the su

pervision of several hybrid grain 
sorghum tests plots, and obser
vance o f others.

The county had about 50,000 
acres' of dryland cotton and an 
equal number of acres planted to 
irrigated cotton.

The vegetable production in
cluded 327 acres of (sitatoes 
planted, and more than 1.000 
acres of tomatoes, with at least 
19.500 cases of tomatoes canned 
locally. , *

Market was good for potatoes 
and onions, hut weak on the to- I 
matoes, due to lack of ready 
marketing facilities.

The agent points out in his re- | 
port that due to large acres of ( 
dryland production, the import- | 
ance of soil conservation has not i 
been overlooked by his office. He 
has cooperated with the Black i 
water Valley Soil Conservation i 
Service in programs to preserve j 
the top soil and prevent- wind 
erosion.

The assistant agent reported 
his activity with I II club Isiys i 
including crop production con- j 
tests, land judging contest In ; 
cooperation with the FFA, and 
details of the Sears swine pro
gram in the county.

Goodfellows Need 
Toys— Cash For 
Holiday Giving
Many good usable and new 1 

toys are still needed desperately I 
by the Goodfellows of Muleshoe 
for distribution to needy fam i
lies at Christmas time.

Toys and cash donations may , 
he left at the City Hall in Mule- 
shoe, and names of worthy needy 
families may he left with or sent 
to Billie Bayless. City Secretary.

Last year, more than 100 fam i
lies received Christmas gifts 
through the Goodfrl lows, who 
would not have otherwise had 
any present* at all on the Christ- j 
ntas holiday.

All gifts arc made anonymous
ly. and all names of needy are | 
screened so that proper distri
bution ma\ he made

program to the needs of further 
| classroom space, through talks 
at civic and service clubs, and 

! culminated this educational pro 
! gram Monday night in a meet 
! ing at the high school auditor- 
[ ium.

More than 1.000 patrons and 
their families attended a bar
becue dinner and afterwards

Turkey Shoot 
Set For Sunday
There w ill be free coffee and 

doucts for the shooters when 
the JayCees stage their Turkey 
Shoot the coming Sunday. Dec. 
16. Sam Lindley. in chc.-ge of 
arrangements said today. Bald
ridge Bakery will supply the do
nuts and also will furnish a 
sound truck to help herald the 
event.
Shooting will begin at 1:30 p.m. 

and continue until nightfall. 
Place is south of the city park, 
on East 4th. Trap shooting en- 
thusiastis as w e l l  as rifle 
marksmen will have a chance to 
demonstrate their ability.

All proceeds are to be donated 
by the JayCees for the benefit 
of needy families of the com
munity.

A show of hands indicated that 
most of those present were in 
favor of a half million dollar 
bond issue. About 90 per cent of 
those voting Monday, indicated 
they would be in favor of a m il
lion dollar bond issue at this 
time.

But. because many present did 
not vote, the board of trustees

have called the bond election for 
only a half million dollars. Trus
tees point out that due to the 
large number not expressing an 
opinion at the meeting, they feel 
there might be considerable op 
position to a full million dollar 
bond issue,

In the Decemtier 21 election, 
voters w ill be asked to ballot on 
three points, school officials 
point out. They Include:

The adoption of Senate Bill 
116, which essentially provides 
for an increase In tax rates In 
essence, the hill is Senate Bill 
116. Chapter 528 of the !Wth l e g 
islature of 1955. This bill would 
allow the school district to set 
the tax rate at $1.63 or $1.67, as 
opposed to the present tax rate 
of $1.50. Details of Senate Bill 
116 may he found posted In City 
Hall, Courthouse and In the Jun
ior High School library on elec
tion dav.

The second pro|*isal which 
must pass a maintenance tax. 
to pay for tin* bond*

Tin* third proposal provides 
for the Issuance of $5Ot».000 in 
bonds, and levying a tax and 
payment thereof

School official* caution that 
all three proposal* must pa»» 
In order lor the program to bo 
put into effect. Failure of any 
pc.-tion ol the three proposal* 
would cancel the entire pro
gram.
The election w ill be held In 

tbe Junior High school library 
between the hours of 7 am  und 
7 p.m., December 21.

Election Judges include W. B. 
McAdams. Mrs H O. Barbour. 
Mrs. Clyde Bray and Mrs. Vivian 
McAdams.

Only qualified property own
ing. taxpaying residents of 
t h e  Muleshoe Independent 
school district may vote in tbe 
election.

County Agent Gets 
Ten Year Service 
Awards RecentlyL \

fl

Junior Class Play 
"Shoot the Works 
To Be Friday Night
The junior class of Muleshoe 

High School w ill present the 
play, “Shoot The Works” at 7:30 
p.m in the high school auditor
ium

Ticket* are 30 cents for stu 
dent*. 75 cents for adults, and $1 
for reserved seals.

Cast members include Del ncs 
( an non.. June Ward, Palsy N-w 
lin. Nita Thompson. Vicki Flatt, 
Don Taylor. Harold Cooper, 
Buddy Peeler. Jerry Blaylock. 
Jack Dunham. Darlene St Clair.. 
John Gross. David Shepherd and 
Nan Allison

J. K. ADAMS
While attending the state 

meeting of Texas County Agents 
in Bryan recently, J K Adams, 
Bailey County Agent was singu
larly honored with the presen
tation of a H> year service award.

Adams, who has actually serv
ed over 10 years with the Ex
tension Service, received an a- 
ward pin and a framed certifi
cate of recognition.

Adams said he was especially 
proud of the award, and that he 
had intended to work for Ex
tension Service only a short time 
when he began, but now finds 
himself entering his 12th year 
with the Service.

Hundreds of Kids 
Saw Santa Claus 
Here Last Week
Hundreds of local children saw 

Santa Claus last Thursday after 
j noon, when the spirit of the 
^Christmas season appeared i n 
downtown Muleshoe aboard the 
city fire truck. Santa descended 
from the truck for a closer chat 
with the children, and a chance 
to hear their wishes for Christ
mas.

Bags of candy and fruit were 
given hundreds of kids who did 
not get to talk to Santa person- 

ta lly due to the large crowd.
I Pupils ol the first three grades 
were brought to town in a group 
to see Santa.

The appearance of Santa mark
ed the beginning of the Christ
mas shopping season here, 
with merchants staying open 
until 9 p.m.. and the annual 
Treasure Trail shopping promo 
tion.

Most retail firms will remain 
open until 9 each Thursday night 
for the next two weeks, and then 
remain open late right up until 
Christmas eve.

Thousands of area shoppers 
registered for free gifts al the 
Treasure Trail last Thursday.

Santa Will Be At 
Piggly-Wiggly In 
Muleshoe, Sat.
Piggly W iggly Store in Mule 

shot*, Red Simmons, manager, 
w ill have a special treat for the 
kiddles and their parents next 
Saturday, Doc. 15.

Santa Claus will be in their 
store all day and invites them 
to romp in and je ll him what 
they* would like for him to bring 
them Christmas morning, also 
free Coca-Colas will be served all 
day.

Mr. Simmons invites everyone 
to orme in and see Santa and 
drink a "coke,” and register for 
the free Fords to he given. Sat 
urday, Decern her 22

Mules Win Invitational 
Tournament Saturday
The Muleshoe Mules won their 

own tournament here Saturday 
night, defeating Morton 68-53. 
while the Morton Indian Maids 
defeated the Mulettes 52 44 to 
take the girls championship 
trophy. Sudan won both the 
boys and girls consolation tro
phies. defeating Springlake 

.Muleshoe jumped off to a 3-0 
lead over the Morton boys, and 
although tied 10-10 midway in 
the initial quarter were never 
behind. Ttiey led 16-10 after that 
period and 35-29 at halftime.

I It u»; j- ihf* Moles eighth win 
against no losses.

Charles Jennings of the Mules 
led scorers with 21 points—g iv 
ing him a total of 16 for three 

i games, tops for the tourney. Cen 
i ter Don Alexander added 14 and 
■ Bob Sanders 13 for the Mules.
| Clayton Flanagan hit 16 and 
' Edward Gatlis 12 for Motion 

Tlu* Morton Indian Maids hit 
an excellent 30 |»er cent of their 
field goal attempt* in handing 
the Mulettes their first loss of 
the season.

Scores 22 Point*
Dolores Stephenson scored 22 

points for Morton i making her 
total 80 In throe games'. Sandy 
Briscoe collected 17 and Mary Jo 
Holt 16 for Che losers. Bornis 
Fincher and Gwin Baker were 
outstanding guards for Morton 

Sudan's boys were paced in 
the scoring department by Don 
Wood's 18 points. Springlake's 
best was 9 by Max Goforth. Don 
Shannon and Frank Wiseman 
both addivl 8 for Sudan and A. 
C. Davis and Floyd Vandiver 7 
for Springlake.

In the girls’ consolation finals, 
Sudan stormed past Springlake. 
-dtund uos|;m  ->uuoa.<.\\ sk '11 09 
ed in 26 points. She was aided

bv Glynna Maston's 20 points. 
Wayna Mae Rutherford left 
Springlake with 15 points. Betty 
O'Hair and Pat Armstrong each 
had 14 for the losers.

Sudan mounted quarter leads 
of 15 13, 31-24, and 41-32.

Morton advanced to the cham
pionship finals in the boys’ dJs! 
vision hy defeating Farwell. 58- 
19. Edward Gattla had 19 points 
for Morton, while Donnie Car
penter paced Farwell with 13 
points.

Morton led all Lite way. It was 
21 y i 'i” .of the firm per
iod. .T?2r at hhlftirfie and 4R-3R 
at the three-quarter mark.

In girls' consolation champ
ionship sem ifinals. M o r t o n  
dumped Farwell, 50-40, as Do- 
Ion's Stephenson drilled the net* 
for 33 points for the Indian 
Maidens. Mary Walls had 13 for 

' Farwell
Sudan advanced to the conso

lation finals In the Isays' d iv i
sion by a 2 0 forfeit by the Mule- 
shoe B-team. Sudan had been 
mixed up on the time o f the 
game and Mtileslioe, the host 
team, forfeited. «.

Sudan's llornettes ran past 
Muleshoe's B-team girls. 19-35.

, to enter the consolation semi
finals Sudan led 19 5. 23-10 and 
37-20 at the quarter intervals.

Friday night's games saw Mor
ton defeating Sudan, 52-50; Far- 
well nipping Muleshoe B, 28 28; 
Muleshoe varsity winning over 
Amherst, 34 31. and Springlake 

i topping Threeway, 56 43. all in 
I girls' contests.

Boy s' games Friday saw Mor
ion winning over Sudan, 48-39; 
Farwell rapping Muleshoe B. 
54-20; Muleshoe's varsity rip
ping Amherst. 54-31; and Spring, 
lake dumping Three way 54-40.

Avenue B and C 
Parallel Parking 
Set By Council
Parallel parking on Avenue B 

and C between Main and West 
First street will be inaugurat
ed In the very near future, the 
Muleshoe City Council announc
ed early this week

Because of the heavy traffic 
and parking on the two blocks, 
the Council voted to install par 
allel parking signs and to stripe 
both sides of the street on the 
two blocks.

Signs indicating the parking 
restriction, have been ordered, 
and will be erected soon.

Commissioners 
To Buy Three New 
Road Maintainers

i The Bailey County Commission
ers Court met Monday afternoon 
and voted to purchase three new 
road maintainers for precincts 1, 

| 2 and 4. and to trade In the old

I machines as part payment and 
issue warrants for the balance 
due.

The Court also approved the 
bond of Carey Stafford, tax as 

I scsaor-collertnr-elert.
Minute order U*9I8 of the State 

Highway Commission was ac
cepted. wherein the Highway 
Department will designate and 

i construct a farm to market road 
from the end of FM 746 south 

i and west for six miles at a cost 
of approximately $74,000, with 

I the county to furnish the right 
of way.

Routine bills were approved 
j and paid.

Referendum Vote 
Passes 194 To 13 
In Bailey County
bailey county farmer* voted 

overwhelmingly to continue pen
alties for overplanting «.:>ton a l
lotments with 75-90 per cent of 
parity paid on allotmen- acres 
in the annual upland cotton ref
erendum held December 11.

Unofficial returns for the 
count) show that 1M vote* \ en 

'cast in favor of the continuation, 
with 13 votes cast against It.

The Muleshoe box tallied 59 
votes fir  and 10 against; .ii•• 
Maple b ix bed 69 for and rone 
against, while the Clrcleb.t'k 
E’ ioc s box had 56 for and ;htoe 
against

A penalty o. 50 percent of oar- 
j itv price will be charged for all ; 
I icreage planted over allotm**-';*. j 
| The !9fd. 37 allotment for flail- 
| cv county has been increased b y 1 
[more than 3.000 acres, which 
[w ill allow considerably more 
'cotton to be grown this year 
| than last.

HERE FROM DALLAS
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Maury’ 

Daniels and sons of Dallas, vis
ited recently with his mother. 
Mrs Lilia Melendy.

JayCees Plan 
Christmas Party
Jack Young, first vice-prewl- 

•lent, presided at the luncheon 
meeting of the Muleshoe Jay. 
fees  Monday at Leigon's.

The Thanksgiving dance pet- 
ted the club a profit of. $66. 
which has been given to the 
t.ir] Scout fund drive, the chair
man of the committee reported.

Sam Lindley. chairman of the 
turkey shoot committee an. 
nounoed that profits from the 
sh«>ot w ill be used to purchase

. ,or families * trhristmas
Sikle Watkins told the club 

that the Jayfees Christmas jwr 
y will he for club members and

.5 S L g *  wl" <« L̂JVyvuL>* ‘ 1
markets

Rya. cwt.
Milo, cw t **25
Whoot bu. WO
»*Y bu. H *
Com. cw t 2*25
Eggs. doz. 2 60
Cram*, lb. *<*
Li. Hen*, lb *0e
Hvy. Hen* lb - 8c
Rooaters. lh 15c

Muleshoe Stores Open Until 9 Thursday - Shop For Gifts
■■■ '«»,

■MP*
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1 h'J (,o.>k Is Iii i lie Kitchen 
Milking Christmas Gilts

S M ~

. \

MU'

What is Christmas really "about” ? Christmas i« "giving” , and 
the very best is giving yourself. A lot of you goes into Kilts like 
those pictured. Both the Christmas confections and the whimsical 
containers, constructed with crepe paper, seals, ribbon and cotton, 
are very easy to make.

With semi-sweet chocolate morsels as a beginning, one can 
make Christmas sweeti eat* in very little time. The simple recipe 
for the fudge is printed on packages of semi-sweet chocolate morsels 
at this season. The recipe for Semi-Sweet Nut Brittle is included. 
It has a delicate chocolate flavor, while retaining the characteristic 
brittle texture. Make both the candies and containers for original 
Christmas gifts.

Semi-Sweet Nut Brittle
COM HI NT. and bring to boil: 2 cups sugar; 1 cup light com syrup;
14 cup water; 1 teaspoon salt. Cover and boil 2 minutes. Uncover 
and cook, without stilling, to :;U0° F.—hard crack stage. Kcmove 
from heat.
STIK IN quickly: 1 fi-ouncc package (1 cup) semi-sweet chocolate
morsels; 2 tablespoons butter; 1 teaspoon vanilla: 1 ’ a cups salted 

t  nuts, coarsely chopped. Spread thinly on greased cookie sheet
15 x 12 Inches.

B Let stand till cool. Break in irregular pieces.
YIELD; Approximately 2 pounds.

Public Thanked 
For Cooperation 
By Postmaster
Postmaster Arnold Alcorn ex 

pressed Iris thanks today for the 
cooi>eration vi far on his annual 
"Mall Karly For Christmas" 
campaign He said. "I know the 
time has passed to talk about 
mailing early To the inevitable 
last mlntifF.m i!V*»e hp -4 igr9 'ts 
they use Air Mall for every 
Christmas card or gift going out 
of-town. and don't fail to get 
them Into the mail right now! 
Even a few hours delay at this 
critical time may mean disap 
pointment for friends or loved 
ones on Christmas Day.

The flood of outgoing Christ 
mas cards and gifts is matched 
fry a like torrent of incoming 
mail that is becoming greater 
every day. The Postmaster ex 
pect* the Christmas mail load to 
nit Its peak In the next few day s, 
and that It undoubtedly w ill 
break last year's records

T> take care of the last m in

ute rush, the Post Office w ill 
remain open from 8:00 a m . un
til 3:1*1 p.m.. including the next 
two Saturdays Stepped up de
livery service will be added to 
regular schedules. The Postmast
er said there's still time for lo
cal deliveries, but all Christmas 
cards should be sent by first 
class mall, and be sure to in
clude the return address on all 
Christmas card envelopes and 
package labels.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —

GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to bo at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Bailey 
Courtly. Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the here
in below following is a true 
copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Alfredo Plata, Defendant, 
Greetings:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 

ED to appear before the Honor
able District Court of Bailey 
County at the Courthouse there
of. in Muleshoe Texas, by fi l
ing a written answer at or be- 

i fore 1<> o'clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the 

I date of the issuance of this ci- 
|tation. same being the 28th day 
of January A D. 1937. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 3<)th day of July A D., 
IB56 in this cause, numbered 
2030 on the docket of said court 
and styled CAROLINA PLATA, 
Plaintiff, vs. ALKREIX) PLATA. 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: Suit for divorce for cruel 
and inhuman treatment, custo 
dy of the children born as issue 
of the marriage, together with 
support and maintentance of 
said children, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If the citation is not served 
wthin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said c >urt 
at Muleshoe. Texas, this the 12th 
day of December A. D.. 19.3d

Attest: A1 Griffin, Clerk 
District Court. Bailey County 

Texas
Texas.

By Ha/el Gilbreath, Deputy
(SEAL i

50-4t<*.

Combined Bands 
Christmas Concert 
To Be December 20
The combined cadet and high 

school bands of Muleshoe High 
School will present their annual 
Christmas concert December 20 
at 8 p.m. in the high school aud
itorium.

Under the direction of Paul 
Summersgill, the cadet tiand 
will lead off the program w ith )
numbers that will include Cre
ole Lullaby, Singing Sands, 
Space Cadets, and Little Irish 
Suite.

The sentor band, also directed 
by Summersgill, will play selec
tions including Air and March, 
Overture to Messiah, TV Suite, 
and Holiday Tune.

The public is invited to attend 
the concert, and there is no 
charge for' admission.

Trend to Elegance 
Enriched by Mahogany
. . _. ___________ w .

ffht Bibl.

Fo.r 1Th'*". l  ord, wilt bless 
the righteous; with favor w ilt 
I hou compass him as with a 
shield.— ( I ’ salm 3,12.)

1 hose w ho love God and obey 
Him, who worship and glorify 
Him in all their thoughts anil 

overflowing!y tilled 
with Mis love and llis guid- 
ance; they know abundant joy 
and strength beyond all mortal 
compare because the A l
m ighty is w ith  and within 
them.

Prank I toy* Wright furniture here la In solid mahogany lumber.
Walls are specially paneled in stripe mahogany to 

dramatize furniture.
The trend toward elegance in contemporary architecture and 

furniture is being enriched by greater use of genuine mahogany, 
according to leading architect* and designer! who are emphasizing 
materials of natural beauty. As a result, the heirloom quality of 
fine furnishings is sweeping the nation, and homeowner.* are asking 
more about materials, like mahogany, that bespeak beauty and 
quality.

In answer to this demand, a new booklet. "What Everyone Should 
Know About Genuine Mahogany'' has been published by the Mahog 
any Association, Inc. In question and answer form and profuaely 
illustrated, it answers must questions about mahogany.

For example, the greatest use of mahogany is in the better qual
ity contemporary furnituye. In architectural woodwork, such at 
paneling, mahogany in a natural finish, because of its neutral 
tone, lends itself to almost any decoration scheme. Although it 
can be finished in almost any color, the golden brown tones on 
mahogany approximate the true sherry color of the wood in its 
natural state.

The beauty-of-the-w ood trend has brought keen consciousness of 
grain patterns. And while there arc hundreds of variations in 
mahogany grains, more than 25 basic patterns have been recog
nized by the Mahogany Association which are most widely used 
in the furnityre and architectural holds.

The booklet also contains questions arid answers on construction 
of furniture, quality and value m furniture, colors and Brushes on 
mahogany, substitutes and imitations, and furniture description 
rules. .

A free copy of "What Everyone Should Know About Genuine 
Mahogany” may be obtained by writing to Department A. Mahog
any Association, Inc., 686 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago 11, Illinois.

Rotarians Hear 
ENMU Professor 
Tuesday Night
Dr. K. Lyle Hagan, profes 

of drama and speech at Flash
New Mexico University was : 
guest speaker at the annual 1

er for the program, and Dr. W. 
F. Birdsong, program chairman, 
introduced Dr. Hagan.

About 13 Rotarians. their 
wives and guests were present.

HONOR ROLL

ifeaaor I 
astern : 
as tlie

Announce Engagement
Mr and Mrs einNFnfV W Wil

hite of Muleshoe are announc
ing the engagement and ap 
preaching marriage of their
daughter, Mona, to Freddie Dale 
Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs Ce
cil Harvey, of Muleshoe.

The ceremony w ill he read 
on Sunday, the twentieth of Jan
uary. at four o'clock in the a f
ternoon at the First Baptist 
Church. Muleshoe. The public is 
invited to attend.

Steve my little brother and me 
a basketball and goa 1 together 

I love you. 
Timmy Demp Foster

New Mexico l niversity was u 
juest speaker at the annual Ro- 
,ary club ladies night Tuesday 
evening at Lelgon's Dining Hall.

Dr. Hagan spoke on Rotary 
principles, and also discussed 

i the progress of community Little 
Theatre activity in the south
west.

The Hi-Fi quartet from Canyon 
entertained with songs and skits. 

; also.
I). B. Lancaster was toastmast

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

George Johnson, City.
Mrs, R L. Jones. City. 
Hilbert Lee Wislan. Rt. 2. 
Derrell Hanks. Albuquerque. 
Miles Warren, Florida

as little as

Dear Santa Claus.
I am seven years old and in 

the second grade. 1 would like a 
Marine set. typewriter a n d  
checker gamp Please bring

SPECIAL 
PRICES 

ON
PERMANENTS

What more appreciated GIFT than a New Permanent! 
Take advantage of our Special Prices from now until 

the first of the New Year.

z . i  '  —  ALSO —  •
We Have A Complete Line of Revlon Cosmetics

TENNIES BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 5092 Muleshoe

With the Calkins WESTATE 
your tractor becomes a port 
of the leveling tool . . . saving 
weight and space, therefore 
COST. Does a "big leveler” job, 
but is so manouverablo you con 
level right up to fences. Con
verts to Doser and Scraper.

Irast. ait/ii

sun wiicmt ug srzel

pi n

£
OLO TVPI LIVlklR

CAlllMfW|\TAT|

H « r e  you sea Sow yo ur  t r a c 
t o r  and W I S T  A T I  I t v i l i r  
combine qive an imple
ment as long as the eld style 
l e v e l e r ,  b u t  s a v in g  b o th  
weight  and space.

ITS
CHEAPEST 
TO LEVEL 

BEST
MO OIL PC fW» tractors
with J-polat Mtck. ’ 1 
MOOtL t fits otkar 
wheel tractors. Your local 

r  At KINS

Fry & Cox Bros.
Your Friendly One-Slop Farm Service ,

w M U V IH J
WESTATE
dealer

NEW
DODGE & PLYMOUTH CARS

NEW

DODGE 

% PICKUPS

AND

USED 

CARS

•O '

t

f
-  SEE -

JO H N  DEMPSTER

ARN01D MORRIS A U TO  CO.
YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Phone 7150 — Mulesho.x

Local Students At Wayland College 
Help Celebrate Admission To SACSS
Wayne Bristow, Holly Ann 

Cox, Joella Lovvorn, and Hone 
mary Pool, all of Muleshoe. and 
Elizabeth Ann Dupler, Maple, 
continue to have a busy time of 
It at Wayland Baptist College 
with everyone celebrating the 
admission of the college Into full 
membership in Southern Aareal 
at ion of College* and Second 
ary School* and all the pre 
Christina* activities.

To celebrate the newest at- 
credltatlon recr^nltloil. Plain 
view citizens Joined with the 
college group In a Victory 
Breakfast. Dec. 7. and afterward 
President A Hope Owen decJar 
ed a holiday. Student Govern
ment Association I* sponsoring 
th e  traditional All College 
Christina* Dinner and Party on 
bee. 20, the night before the 10 
days of holiday begin. All-Col 
lege favorite* w ill be announc
ed at that time. This comes as a 
climax to many pre Christmas 
affairs 1 Deluding the community 
wide "Messiah" program upon 
sored by Wayland'* Division of 
Fine Arts anil the presentation 
of "Amahl and the Ni^hl Visit
ors". the Gian-Carlo Menotti | 
Christmas opera, both of which j

WATCH NIGHT
The First Baptist Church 1* 

lutvlng Watch Night services at 
the church on Monday night. Dc 
cember 31 at 7:31) p.m. until Mid 
night and it is the closing nigh' 
of our youth led Revival. Every' 
minute ha* been plannd There 
will be a film shown and there i 
will be refreshments served.

Everyone is Invited to come

Mina Jennings. Dallas 

RENEWALS
Mrs. E. \V Johnson. City
Tye Young. City
Mrs c. M Hinkle. City
Morris Douglass, City
Byron Gunter. Rt. 2
Joe W. Peu»h. Rt. 2
M. L. Shipp. Rt. 2
G. G Prlboth,. Rt 3
Johnny Glasscock. Portales
II. L. Lowry Meridian
R G Treirier, La/.buddte
D. W. Buhrman. California
F. P. Lewis. Goodland
Wynnes Press Clipping Service.

New Jersey.

VISIT IN AUSTIN
Mr*. Clyde Holt, accompanied 

by Miss Wanda Rice of Sudan, 
left Wednesday mornlrtg for 
Austin, to visit Mrs. Holt's son, \ 
Jimmy, who Is a student at the \ 
University there.

were directed by W E Steward.
chairman of fine arts.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bris
tow. Muleshoe, Wayne is a 
sophomore ministerial student) 
majoring In history. He spends 
much time writing for "Trail 
Blazer”, campus newspaper, or 
whch he Is sports editor, and he 
also serves as reporter for M in
isterial Alliance and as reporter 
and stewardship chairman for 
the Baptist Student Union Coun
cil. Wayne is active In Volun
teer Mission Band and is presi
dent of the sophomore class. He 
Is also an assistant in the PulJ", 
lie Relations office.

Molly Ann. a 1931 graduate of 
Muleshoe High School. Is a soph
omore transfer student from 
Texas Tech She is a member of 
Young Women's Auxiliary' and 
as a member of Future Teach
ers of America, she assisted Dec. 
11. when Wayland FTA was host 

I to District IV FTA Holly's pa
rents are Mr and Mrs. Jack Cox 
o f Muleshoe '%

Classified as a senior, Joelli 
Is the daughter of Mr and Mr*. 
A M Lovvorn. Rt. 2. Muleshoe. 
She is seeking the B S. degree 
with a major in biology and a 
minor In art. Her dormitory ha* 
elected her senate representa
tive to Student Government 
Cou ncil.

Also from Muleshoe is Rose
mary Pool, who is the daughter 
if Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pool. £> 
sophomore, she is a 1933 gradu
ate of Muleshoe Hi ĉh School. 
Miss Pool is active in the work 
< f Young Women's Auxiliary.

Elizabeth Ann is a freshman, 
having he on graduated in 1956 
from 
Maple, 
land 
also ass
District IV FTA. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dupler. M.\^ 
pie.

ig hpen graduated In 1936 
Tl . aa Way High School, \ 

o. As a mcmtM r of the Way- 
FTA Chapter, Miss Dupler 

assisted in the meeting for

r  u r  -  ■ >

My... How Your House 
Has GROWN!

In value, th a t Is. especially if it was built 
within the last 10 or 15 years. Replacing it 
would cost a fortune.
That becomes serious if your fire insurance 
hasn't kept up with values. L e t’s talk it over.

ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY
Phono 3200

MULESHOE'S OLDEST
Muleshoe

- v, xoiT -VtVj
a J v i

D I R E C T
(S

»• ' EASY 

TERMS

F R O M  
F A C T O R Y LIBERAL 

TRADE INS

• Carpet — 100 Rolls
* *

• Appliances —  Furniture
• Our Factories Say Sell

s? YOU SAVE!
mm*

For the first time it is now possible to buy Na

tionally Known Brands from the nation's finest 

Carpet, Furniture, and Appliances.

—  FREE DELIVERY —

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
109-111 Main —  Clovis, N. M. —  Dial 2-0417

K\ '

BUY your Irrigation System N O W  and
. . IR R IG A TE  T H IS  WINTER

I R R I GAT E 
I R R I GAT E 
I R R I GAT E 
I R R I GAT E

ANY KINO

OF CROP

MATHIESON

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
UP TO 24 MONTHS FOR BALANCE 

LOW INTEREST RATES

’ SAVE TIME AN 0 MONFY BY BUYING A POOPERLV 

DESIGNED AND ENGINEERED SYSTEM

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Phone 4170 —  Muleshoe

Choose Your Bank
W E L L

B. sura th* officers ar# friendly . . . men yeu can rely on 
for their eiperience and intelligent interest m your 
needs. Be sur. th* policy is progressive with adequate 
provisions for safety.

Th* benl you chooso may well start an association that 
will last a lifetime . . . on* that can play a tremendous 
pert ui your future. Stop m end get acquainted!

MULESHOE STATE BANK
4 . a

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cotooration

f  "Sure have paid that 
I  loan down
I  since you changed to

I AMALIE
L l  P .  G .  8”

B A N  K

y

“You wouldn't believe what that AM ALIE  L. P. G. Oil can 
save when you're burning butane or propane in your engines. 
Butane's a problem: common, ordinary oil thickens up till 
it looks like gear-grease. Dust and grit cake up. That sure 
is rough on engines. But no more —  with AM ALIE  L. P. G.!” 
Nothing but the finest Pennsylvania crude in AM ALIE  
L. P. G. Oil —  no other crude like that on earth. And 
AM ALIE chemists have done two great things; In refining, 
produced an oil that holds its “viscosity,” or flowing quality, 
and developed additives to keep grit, dust, etc., in solution, 
so they filter out. That’s why we say —

Give YOUR engines - and 
your bank balance —  a 
break!

II Wiedebush ft Childers
IUTANE —  PROPANE

J Phone 2810 —  Muleshoe

m i m o i
P en n sy lva n ia

motor oil
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THESE
PRICES
START
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Hey Kids!
GET YOUR

"Roy Rogers Ronch Set"

FREE
With Your Fovorite

POST CEREALS

18 Ox.

P 0 S T  7 0
TOASTIES

Plus the Stamp That Gives You More"

Sm\ GRAPE=NUTS 01 
FLAKES 24c

■&) SUGAR 601
CRISP ’ 7c

% \ SUGAR 8 01
SHy. KRINKIES 2 7 ck 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
•S.) 40% BRAN ,4’ J 01

^ 4  FlAKES 29c
S»)\ RAISIN 1401

BRAN 29c

’
j Ox.

GRAPE=NUTS 7 9 c

Ass't.
, , - i ' i  PO ST-

T ! n s  3 9 c

Hi-Ho Crackers >Lb. Box

OLEO
33c Pie Apples W *  Ui" <' 19c Crackers S S f , ' S r ^  25c

Apple Sauce i r S i 1” ' 17c
BLUE SEAL 
1 LB..........

DUZ Blue Dot 
Large Sixe

CHILI £ '° T
Quart
BottlePINE-SOL

NO. 300 WHITE SWAN

89c PLUM JAM Bama, 20 Ox. 
Glass Tumbler 33c Apple Butter Bama. Pure 

29 Ox. Jor

PORK & BEANS
Alka-Seltzer 59c Sixe

12 OZ. RED SEAL

39c Peaches Hunt's No. 300, Sliced 
or Halves

Sold Pock

19c Tomatoes

•  •

Hunt's 
No. 300 2 f„,29c

LUNCHEON MEAT
COFFEE « D,i. . . . .  99c Tomato J u ic e .X ' 25c GUM t t r

BAYER'S ASPIRIN
3 LB BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING

y o u r  e x t r a  b o n u s  I

GUNN BROS 
STAM PS

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
THE

g r a n d

n a t i o n a l

FLOUR

P illsbury 's  B E S T  
10 LB. PRINT BAG

S A i e d  Q E
PR/CB 7 5

I -

4
^  a

WHEN YOUBUY OUR FIRST CLASS MEAT

W L Js

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES i t

CRANBERRIES
GARDEN FRESH

Fresh 
1 Lb. Pkg. 19c APPLES

•  ,•  •  •

Red Delicious
Colorodo

CARROTS Cello Pkg. 
Or Bunch For

10 Lb Bag Colorado Red

POTATOES
• FROZEN FOODS •

PEAS & CARROTS 19c
STRAWBERRIES S t f K l  25c
Barbecued Chicken 69c
FROZEN ROLLS

HINKSON'S CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

ROAST •  i  •  •

ARM ROAST Hinkson's 
Choice Beef lb. 37c

CENTER CUTS —  SUGAR CURED. SLICED

Hinkson's Choice Beef, Boneless

Stew or Barbecue Meat
HINKSON'S CHOICE BEEF SHORT

lb. 39d

HAM ^  79* RIBS u>. •  •

MINUTE STEAKS t r * Ch“ * lb. 49c CLUB STEAKS r r  ,Ch" " lb. 59c
WILSON PLAIN SLICED

BACON 3 Lb* Pkg* •  •

FRANKS Mc°’ 39c BOLOGNA Wright Boss Brand
1 Lb. Pkg.

Froxen-Rite 2 Dox. 
Pkg. Free  D e l iv e ry

39c
l is t e n  T f c  ,,OADC*ST
TO  THE OVER

MULE KMUL
TRAIN - J , ,1 ,1 ] 1380

'~ ™ ’E 8»S S S X $2' w m 
CASHWAY GRQCFRY

k l

•*4Li

= s c
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Mr. and Mrs. Garland Freeman 
Observe 25th Wedding Anniversary

Hfe

Page 4

Miss Calvert and 
Mr.Hodgkinson 
To Marry Jan. 12

THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 13, 1956 THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

I00F Wins Match : Shirley Lane To 
Against Hereford Wed Francis Eades 
Tuesday Evening

MU-

L'

MR. AND MRS. G A R L A N D  FREEMAN

Mr. anil Mrs. Garland Freeman 
rlebrated t h e i r  twenty-fifth 

m i Ming , ■ ■ • i ■ \ v  \
■heir home. Their daughter. Mrs.
R m

■ten Mrs B 
li «-•

Miss Lanell Boothe presided at 
Ft! ' > iiteh » .is
i f  i '
W l  red roses.
T

|l> white ind silver guest honk.
! lyhk-h contained a picture of the 
y tw m a  ns

The tea table, laid with pink 
in d  o\er pink damask, was cen- 
t e e  ) » : •  i |i ' k n i w 'lire ike

1 t. . . l ......... ... ■
A nlvereary” Pink andtes and 

la  :• s irrangement of red
■tuce, ( l ik e . )  wi l l  silver rompll  
! me ed .• 'able

£ Mrs Lawrence t’hapmond. Mrs 
Hugh S!i i kelford. and Mrs 

[<"'ester t'amphcll. sisters of Mrs 
| F
Munch from a cr>stal punch botsl. 
[Mrs Rex Sanderson showed the
| Rift'.

Mr and Mrs Freeman were 
unarried Nm 22. 1331. in Mor- 
BRin. Texas, in the home of Rev

FL-.'-t St

• Photo hi ( ’ line)

and Mrs. K. \V. Swearengen. They 
lived near Winters, Texas, until 
'hex moved to Halley County in 
1915.

Ttie couple have one child. Mrs. 
Hex Sanderson, of Muleshoe. 
Mrs Freeman's mother. Mrs 
Stanley Harter, and Garland's 
sister. Mrs J. C. Craven and i  
host of other relatives were pre
sent for the occasion.

Approximately n i n e t y - s i x  
quests called during the after 
noon.

MISS MARGIE CALVERT

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Calvert, 
of Muleshoe. announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Margie 
Kvvone, to Mr. Willim Benton 
Hodgkinsun, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. lfodgkinson, o f  
Gainesville. Texas.

The wedding will he Jan. 12, 
1957. Miss Calvert Is a senior in 
Muleshoe high school and will 
finish school at Gainesville. Mr. 
llodgkinson is a sophomore at 
Gainesville Junior College.

David Alsup. Jack Griswold. 
Dale Griswold. Donald Gris
wold, Bill Allen. Jprry Scoggins. 
Kearney Scoggins, Btibhv Scog
gins. Charles Elrod, and Gene 
McGuire,

Bill Elrod. Sr.. Bill Elrod. Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrs, A. R. McGuire. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Scoggins. Mr 
and Mrs Leonard Griswold and 
Marie Allen.

Each Den will have their

The Muleshoe IOOF met at a 
Circle 7 meeting Tuesday n l ’ ht 
in Littlefield in competition with 
the Hereford lodge on the inltla 
lory degiee.

Muleshw won with a score of 
931 1-3 rifit of a possible 11*10 
points, against tot; 2-3 x«-nred by 
Hereford.

Hereford challenged Muleshoe 
to another match in the Second 
Degree to he held at Circle meet 
In January 8 at Earth.

The first degree on a new 
member w ill be held tonight 
(Thursday* in Muleshoe Re 
freshments will be served.

All members are invited to at
tend both these meetings

Fifty clj»ht were piesenl at the 
Tuesday night meeting.

MRS. D. O. SMITH

• Mr and Mrs J It Moles 
from Oklahoma City have moved 
lo Muleshoe He is employed by 
United Construction Co and 
they are Ha mists

* Mr. and Mrs. Kolicrt Ilea 
gan of Clrrlehack are now Mule 
shoe residents. He is employed 
by the Coop Gin. and they are 
Baptists. The Reagans have three 
children; Wanean. 5; Bren.lti, I.

r  _

and Toney, two

‘  Mr and Mr* Mack li'irteli 
have moved here from Ocr-efleM 
lie Is employed With the Hl/rh 
way Department, and they are 
llipilsts Their children »• » lt<> 
bara, 13, and Charles, Hr

* Mr and Mrs W B Newman 
have moved to Muleshoe from 
Port ales He Is employed at K»l 
Ion Barber Hhop, and they be 
long to the Baptist t'ciureti They 
have six children, Wanley Id, 
Patricia, a. Donald 5; < arl l 
Carolyn 2, and Virginia one 
year old

* Mr arid Mrs W J Brandon 
of Lamesa are living here now,

/'

, « * employ'-1 by the^s
-. r, i, Ttcey are Methodists*7 
..,d iv r  five children. Larry 
Roger ferr,. Linda and Anita.

• Mr and Mrs Bill Melton are 
oecwr ar.efs trr Vtnleahoe from 

He is employed by
Vnleshoe Prodore. and they 

.i i. /,r,e ctaiighter, Debra Kay,
Pr months old They are mem
bers of the Church of Christ

ATT F. M fJ* GRANDrATHERS 
rffMLRAI. SERVICE

Mr and Mrs J L Blaylock 
and fam ily attended funeral 
services f rr Mrs Blaylock's 
,'rsndfather. Jack B. Evans, held 
in Cole-man, Monday

HALF CENTURY CLUB 
ANNUAL XMAS PARTY

The annual Christmas party 
of the Muleshoe Half Century 
club will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Mary Young. In the after
noon of Dec'1 mher 2ti. according 

i to announcement made this 
I week b ' the club.

Gifts w ill lie exchanged and 
all members are urged to attend 

l for an afternoon of fun and good 
fellowship.

IN HOSPITAL
Howard Cox is in a Lubbock 

hospital this week for treatment.

MISS SHIRLEY LANE

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lane. > f 
Muleshoe. announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Shirley 
June, to Mr. Kiarteis Wannie | 
Hades, son of Mr. und Mrs. F. VI 
Eades. of Stillwater. Oklahoma.

The wedding will take place 
on January 13. al 4 p.ni in the 
Kirs' Baptist Church of Muleshoe. 
with the Rev F. K Shepherd, 
pastor, officiating.

The bride elect is a student in 
Muleshoe high school. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Stillwater 
high school. AH friends of the 
couple are invited to attend.

Christmas program at their next 
Den meeting

His condition is not believed too 
serious, and he expects to return 
home soon.

Den 2 Honors
i

Two Cub Scouts
• Den 2 presented the program, 
a Mexican skit, when Cuh Pack 
127 had their meet Dec H. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Alsup. Den mothers. Mrs. A. R. 
McGuire and Mrs Louise Scog
gins presented games.

| Awards were given to Cubs 
Bill Allen and Charles Elrod 

Attending were: Allen Roberts, 
David Roberts. Dickie Alsup.

TH IS  WEEK
— I n  Vl a h liiiiffto u

With

Clinton Davidson

S T O P !
HAVE YOUR CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANED IN YOUR HOME
Will Lett 3 to 5 Timet Longer —  Also Moth Proof-
ing, 5 Year Written Guarantee Satisfaction Guar

anteed. Call Collect—

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
520 West 7th Clovis, N. M. Dial 5243

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS

W:- ^  9
1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door
Radio, heater, power glide, O Q y r
Motor completely reconditioned v O  r 3

1954 MERCURY, Custom 4-door, radio,
heater, overdrive, local 1 owner P 4  4 QJ* 
low mileage 3 1 1  7 3

1954 FORD Custom 6-cyl. 2-door 
radio, heater, local, 1 owner, 
low mileage

1953 CHEVROLET, Bel Air. 4-dr 
Ready to Roll

1952 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe 
As Is

1951 CHEVROLE 2-dr., radio, 
heater, new seat covers, good 
family car, or good second car

$995
$795
$450
$450

1955 FORD V-8, '/j ton Pickup 
Radio, heater

1954 FORD V-8, V* ton 
Pickup

1954 DODGE V-8 Va ton 
Pickup

1952 CHEVROLET Vi Ton Pickup. 
Two to choose from 
Exceptionally Nice

1949 GMC Vt Ton 
Pickup

1949CHEVROLET 1 j Ton 
Pickup

$P95 
$695
$550 
$250 
$250

On The Spot Financing 
Easy Terms

MULESHOE MOTOR CO. j
Phone 2510 Muleshoe

DO IT 
YOURSELF DRILLMASTER
BY THE MAKERS OF FAMOUS MIXMASTER, 

SHAVEMASTER, COFFEEMASTER, 
IRONMASTER, ETC.

M O E 
POWER 
Drills Faster
RUNS COOLER 
Easier to handle

Plcni) of power to drill nil types 
oi imt.il, imhhI and to drive other 
labor-va\ing attachments. l)oe* all 
>uur home repair, workshop jobs 
ea*ier, taster. 110 V At-DC, 1,4" 
with Jacobs Geared ( hue k- * 27.95
\X uh ke> less chuck, $ 25.95
( ontaitis most widely used accessories Drill. San*, 
Polish, Grind, etc. Kit including Dnllmastcr with 
Ja»obs Geared < huik. S 39.95 
W ith kt\les* chuck. S S37 95

DRILLMASTER 
KIT

O N lY ( l f f f l//<¥J/H *O STA (l l  SAND IX 

OIVIS YOU A l l  TMISI ADVANtAOIS

•  toner quiebtr to change 
obraetvet

a lo n g e r  life  
0  Mo re P o w erfu l M otor 
a Light W eigh t 
a  Perfect B alance
• Easy o p era tin g  Slid * Button Sw itch

Take s all tlie work out of tedious 
hand sanding. Txclucite linking 
device clamps abrasive tight — no 
tools needed. Sunbeam * Orbital 
Action i* ideal for sending all 
t) pcs of surface*. $ 33.50

Your OUTSTANDING Valu* In 
a Power Saw

m weuniiC n u t A H u iH d i •

rORUBII IIIORK SAW
• MOM rowix

i  • CNiATi* tmCIINCY
'  • HIGHCX TOXOUI

•  CUTS 1"  D '. i i .d  Icimb., 
•I 45*

Lw  v.ich coniliin.cion hUd*. wrench. 2<ofi'*,,r-*f cord, $ 5o.9S
W uh Vrondutior curd )  57 S5

E. R. HART C O .

Farm  orKanu*- 
tlon I f  » d f  r i  In 
Wiuhlnglon th is  
* t-ck begun pulling 
their 1457 tat m pt..- 
gram recommenda

tions In sliape for presentation to 
Congreas and the Secretary of 
Agriculture

The two big farm onianlsationf- 
have lie id their annual conventions 
— the National Orange In Roches
ter. N Y., and the Farm Bureau 
In Miami Beaili. Fla -and agree', 
that the "farm problem' lias not 
been solved.

The tao organizations have a 
combined membership of over two 
million tamieis. On most of the 
tiling* directly affecting farmers 
the two gioups are in general 
agreement. On a tew issues they 
disagree emphatically.

Resolutions and speeches at the 
two conventions emphasised the 
general farm feeling that farmers 
are not getting a high enough 
price tor the things they sell, and 
that farm operating costs are too 
high. The result Is the cost-price 
Mpieese that leaves farmers with 
net income down one-third In five 
years.

Most report* you get from Wash
ington emphasise the points of dis
agreement particularly their dif
ferences over price supports. The 
Bureau supporl* the Administra
tion variable 7.V, -to-9"'.. program, 
but file Orange does not. The 
Orsnge wants a two-price system — 
one for commodities consumed in 
the U 8 and another lor exports— 
and the Bureau is opposed to that.

The Bureau aigues that In tlie 
long run the place of agriculture 
In the national economy depends 
upon increasing efficiencies in pro- 
d u c t lo n  and marketing. Tlie 
Orange agrees, in principle, but 
says the welfare of small, family- 
operated farms must tie protectee 
against unfair competition by big 
operators.

Both of the btg farm organiza
tions support the soil bank pro
gram. In principle Likewise, both 
want changes they claim would 
strengthen It and make It more 
effective In holding down produc
tion of surplus crot« until the big 
M billion (T V  storkpilc is reduced 
lubatantiatlv. Neither believes that 
X should lie operated as an “ln- 
turanre program" against crop 
.allure.

There Is very little difference be
tween the two organizations over 
.he need for greater emphasis on 
-esearch to Improve production ef
ficiencies. develop new uses tor 
farm products and expatid niarkrta 
at lionie and abroad. About $200 
million is spent each vrnr for 
agricultural research, about 1 10 I 
the AWMUBt spent on indusirial re
search.

Tlie Orange and Bureau are 
agreed upon loc-ieased emphasis 
on soil and water conservation - 
with the government and farmers 
sharing the cost. Both back tem
porary use of subsidies for moving 
surplus larin products Into foreign 
markets at competitive price* with 
other producing nation*.

Production controls and other 
government program* that reatrlct 
the freedom of farmers to manage 
their farm* are regarded by both 
farm groups ms nec essary on a tem
porary bast*, but as highly un
desirable as a long-range policy. 
Neither believe* that farmeis are 
getting A fair share of the national 
income, and they differ only as lo 
programs needed to restore ' equal
ity of Income" with the remainder 
at the nallou.

Lease
O N

W A R E H O U S E

MUST CLOSE OUT
$60,000 IN FINE CARPET. FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCES
Make Your Selections Early

U S E
Y O U R

C R E D I T

W ERE G O IN G  T O  SELL-TRADE 

ALMOST GIVE A W A Y

• W ARNING •

OUR PRICES ARE SO LO W  

YOU MAY HAVE HEART FAILURE &

UP TO 
36 MONTHS 

TO  PAY

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
520 WEST 7th CLOVIS. N. M. PHONE 5243

PHONE 3300 MULESHOE
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These Prices

Good Beginning 

Thursday

PEC. 22,10:p.m.
r i C T  U / D A D  Reynold* Ass't. Colors, *\ C l  
O i n  IT  R A l * .  Designs. 6 x26'' J  Rolls 31

This versatile star is sure-fire combination of 
humorist and musician, playing the accordion 
and trumpet, sometimes together. You'll enjoy 
his antics on the Christmas Party!

12 BOTTLE CARTON

CHANNEL IS,LUB600f( 
r 'T V  CHANNEL 4 ,8I&SPRJW& i

» v 1 * *• * '

PIMENTOS I 
BONED TURKEY f S T S

Blue Plate 
Ox. Tin

C O C A  C O L A  39

It's Piggly Wiggly's Christmas Party, and you're invited DIAL 

in and enjoy a full hour of entertainment plus the excitement of 

the six FORDS to be given away. Remember, too, that there s 

still plenty of time to register for the six FORDS that will be 

given away durinq the party.

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS
EVERY TUESDAY —  WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

J O H N N Y
M A T S O N ^  LIBBY'S FANCY CRUSHED NO. 2 CAN

^  ?J

PINEAPPLE
No party is complete without a beauti

ful qirl singer, and we have one. She s 
Mona McCall, addinq her beauty 
and talent to the TV Ch istmas 
party.

COFFEE
HIXSON S. EXTRA RICH

83c lb.

Featured attraction on the Christmas Party 
The Commodores . . . t h e  sensational 
quartet that has entertained the people in 

this area before. You can be sure 
the Chrstmas Party will be well 
worth attending with the Commo
dores along.

F R E E  COCA-COLA
• A N D  •

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE IN OUR 
STORE ALL DAY SATURDAY

PEACHES Sierra Snow 
10 Oi. Pkg.

Spinach 15c Orange Juice12 Oi. Pkg.

LIBBY’S 10 OZ PKG.

Libby's 6 Ox. 
Con

12Vk
15c

BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY

PIES Ls r  • °’ 2 For 45c
BABY LIMAS LC ”  10 °' 25c

PEACHES S X  S T -  25c 
PICKLES r a j -  Sw~* 29c 
UMABEANS?o"c",Ubb' ' N° 27c
r n D L ?  LibbV*- Golden Cream Style » r i r .  
W i m  Vhole Kernel. No. 303 Can | j C

BROCCOLI SPEARS 19
C D IM A r U  L'bby * Fancy Calif.
J r l N A l n  No. 303 Can

s o u p  M iX u ? rrv', " o“'
Deviled Ham M° t9c B e a n s ** ‘ ,hc

17c BEAN SJ;!!.5? -  2 25c MUSTARD
13c M & M S V S X 29c DRESSING F" ~ h ’

25c BEANS

K r a f t ’ s

2 Lb. 
BoxCHEESE

SAUSAGE rSS 29*
2 f.. 25c PERCHBiscuits S r  ’ 

Round Steak

Fillets, Booth's
1 Lb. Phq.

rntk.ll/C Swift'* Premium 
F R A N K J  1 Lb Cello

Veal

FISH STICKS t o X T
s h r im p  5" ’”m

* CALIFORNIA DELICIOUS. MED. SIZE

APPLES
:a l i f o r n i a . f ir m  h e a d s

LETTUCE

WILSON'S

33c Sliced Bacon 
53c Loin Steaks^ b<*y h

lb. 49c 
lb. 59c

Ox. Bog 

i. Jack i
1 ancy Whole Green, No. 303 

ELLIS, LARGE SELECT PIECES, BAG

PECANS
KUNER'S NO. 300 TALL CAN

PUMPKIN
HOUSE OF GEORGE, 46 OZ. CAN, TOMATO

JUICE
PI DO

8 Ox.

Brown Beauty, Reg. or Mcx. 
No. 300 Con 15c

CRISCO
LB CAN

PRESERVES
DUDE RANCH, 20 OZ. 

PURE STRAWBERRY

Refrig. Jar

CRACKERS 
MAZOLA OIL

Ritx, Large

Quarts

WAX PAPER 1 S T  >ui 
BLEACH N<££

Aunt Ellen's 
9 Ox. Box

COCKTAIL. PLANTERS

Peanuts c »  °*

Reg. SI.25 Sixe Q Q .  
Plus Tox 0 / v17c Spraze

Deodorant For Men

39c Mennens 49c

RAZORS w  9gc 
Blades
Razors 2 2 °;e 1'  $| gg 
BLADES 'Jrtrs *  9gc

ORANGES Texas 
S Lb. Bag

FACIAL TISSUES 
SHAMPOO r

Scottie’s 

400 Count 

Box

•OTATOES Colorado. Reds. U. S. No. 1

IARR0TS
10 Lb. Baq

California 
1 Lb Cello

49c ONIONS
12Vk GRAPEFRUIT Texas, Seedless, White 

5 U> Bag

VAc
29c

CRACKERS R  - 35c
CLEANING WAX 5 5 T 98c
LIFEBUOY E M T 2 For 2 9 C

LIFEBUOY«—  ^ 3 Fo, 29c
1 I I V  Toilet SoaP 
L U A  Bath Sixe 2 Fw 25c
C l ID E  &iMl 141
j U f t l  Mr  O ff Box. Net 65c
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C r A S S I F I E U  \I>S
I. Personals

VANTED: Sewing, alterations, 
mending, buttonholes. Mrs. 
Carl Case. 1212 W. Ave. E. 
Phone 7569. 1 a

FINISH hl£h School or grade 
school at home Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award 
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columbia School, Box 1511, 
Amarillo. 1 37-32tp

3. Hein Wanted _
WANTED: Beauty O p e r a t o r  
Muleshoe Beauty Salon. Phone 
4750. 3 46 tfc.

WANTED: Housekeeper and baby 
sitter. Call Lucille Cherry. Phone 
2383 or 4750. 3 47 tfc

RELIEF WAITRESS WANTED: 
Sundays off. Apply Crossroads 
Cafe. ' 3 48 tfc.

WANTED: C a r h o p s  at Tasty 
Cream. 3-49-tfc

5. Apts. For Rent:
FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furn
ished apartment. See Spencer 
Beavers at Bovell Motor Supply.

5-49-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. bills paid. Phone 5180.

5 50-Itc.

Farms £ Homes 
For Sole

•160 acres 5 room house with 
bath, irrigation well, electric, at 
SJ25 acre

•100 acres, house. 5 rooms and 
bath, good barns, two 8 in. elec, 
irrigation wells, on pavement, 
at $2on acre.

• I I  acres on Hiway 4 rooms 
and bath, 4 in. electric well, ail 
good, at $11,000.

Thus is just a part of my plac
es I have some buyers with the 
money to buy some 320 160. and 
80 acre places.

If you want to sell, give me a 
listing and let me sell it for you.

J. E. DAY
At E. 1st St. On Lubbock Hiway

6. Rooms For Rent

MULKSHOK HOTEL Rates by day 
or week. With or without bath 
Plenty hot water all room* Televi
sion for your convenience. Also, 
have rooms with bunk beds at low
er rates. 6-23-lfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom, 
one or couple Phone "290 6-50 2p

7. Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT: 16<» to 320
acres of irrigated land. Would 
buy some equipment Russel 
Bryant. Rt 1. Muleshoe Phone 
York t own 53522. 7 48 tfc

8. Real Estate tor Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE: For 
small farm or small business: 
Two labors, southwest of Mule
shoe. improve I. 2717 Sheldon 
Clovis Phone 9633 I 18 Itp

FOR SALF: In Two Butte* I 
Baca Co . 3 lots with 3 room tile 
stucco house, with basement app
roximately 12x12 Water piped in 
kitchen with sink Good endition 
Located on Highways .">1.116.118 
Good schools, dallv mail route 
$1,000. Lewis Daughetee. 1916 S. 
Harrison. Amarillo. Texas.

8 48 3lp.

REAL ESTATE

•  '
8 in. wells, modern house. $2fki 
per acre.

•Small Irrigated tracts with 
good cotton allotment 

•Bn ness and reside■> e lots 
•Some 2 and 3 bedroom 

homes. Reasonable down pay
ment.

reasonable down payment.

W> Solid- Your I.Mings

MB. and MRS.
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Off. Ptio. 3119 Res. Pho. 544! I 
Just West of Muleshoe Hotel 

908 Ave. B Muleshoe

FARM;- AND RANCHES

•  Some of the best irrigated
farms for sale — both large and 
small, with good wells on them.

•  A small ranch in this coun
ty: good grass and plenty of wa
ter Can give possession.

•  Some good homes h ye  in 
town.

See Us Belore You Buy

HAPPY DYER
“THE LAND MAN"
Of Bailey County 
Muleshoe. Texas 
—  Salesmen —

C. E. Briscoe & Judd Gaddy
Phone 3710 — Muleshoe

LAND FOR SALE

*180 A with • t minerals, 3 bed
room home garage, 5 grainerys, 
SI55 per acre. STOCK) down, bal 
ance 16 vear pay.

•2500 A. of good land. $85 per 
acre. Can sell 1 to 4 labors of this 
land or will sell in whole block 
with 25'. down.

350 A with one full pipe 8" 
irrigation well, located on pave 
merit. $210 per A

•Choice 275 A., beinp well lo
cated for S110 per acre

A. J. BELL ft SONS

Real Estate
703Va Broadway. Room 208 

Phone PO 3 7961
Attar 6 p.m. Call SW 9-3878 

Lubbock. Texas
8 39 tfc.

FOR SALK OR TRADE: First
class modern income property. 
Trade for irrigated land By- 
owner Phone Idainvlexv CA I 
6916. 8-50-ltp.

FOR SAW
Two nice quarters of land. Lo

cated in the very best irrigation 
water belt. Both quarters could 
all be irrigated from one well. 
Has some old but useable im
provements. Price $100 per acre 
Good terms. This Is a top notch 
investment buy.

O. W. RHINEHARY

10 Farm Equip. For Sale

Bovina. Texas
8 48 tfc.

DR. B. Z. BEATY
Dentist

Office Hours 9-12, I -5 
1314 West l*».

Closed Saturday p M 
OIL Pho. 2040 Re*. 8511

LAND FOR SALE 

AND TRADE

•  For sale or trade: 195 acre 
ranch, well improved, all mod
ern. 70 acres In cultivation, rest 
in grass, close to town. Will 
trade for irrigated land.

•  Nice well Improved 80 irri
gated farm. $20,000 will handle.

•  If you want to sell, we 
would appreciate your listings. 
We are having lots of prospec
tive buyers every day. Just give 
us a chance and see if we can’t 
get It sold.

Located on East side of Mule 
shoe on Sudan Highway.

EMETTL CROSS 
REAL ESTATE 

Licensed & Bonded 
OH. Pho. S790 — Res. 5700
P. O. Box 681. Muleshoe. Texas

FOR SALK: One used 30 hp U. S 
electric motor and switch. D. H 
Sneed 10-33-tfc.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned irriga
tion engine* One R-602 Continental: 
one U-9 International, one 471 Le 
Roi. two 33R501 Continentals. D H. 
Sneed Supply Co 10-33-tfc.

FOR SALE: Johnston 8” pump 
and 25 h.p. motor. 95’ setting. 
Perfect condition. See across hi
way from Trail Drive In at Lub
bock. L. H. Redwine, Phone PO 3- 
8936. 1-37-tfc.

FOR SALE: Two room house* 
and hrts $200 down and $20 
month. See J.L. Thomas or Phone 
6191. 8 49 4tp

SEE US FOR:
IRRIGATION AND 

WATER WELL CASING

Remington P utable Ty powri't-r - 1 O Water Well Drilling.
Ideal for C h ris tm u cM -n tv  Sec •  Pump repair work any make 
them at The Journal. i pump.
-------------------- ----------------------- •  Gear head repair and ratio
FOR SALE: 88 acres. $250 |rer a change.
W.000O down. SI,000 yearly, pay
ments at 4‘ >. Good 6 Inch well, 
273 a. cotton acreage All miner 
al rights. Sec Royce Garth at City- 
Hall or call 6920 after 3 p.m.

8 50-tfe

Notice To Bidden
Johnson City.

Blanco County. Texas

The Blanco County Cummis- 
, sinners Court w ill receive bids on 

December 17th. 1956 for a three 
year lease on a 739 acre farm be
longing to Blancn County, local- 

/  od 14 miles South. 55 degree*
« East from the Center of Bailey 
- County, and being out of the 

Northwest part of School league 
No 212

• Bids will be opened December 
. 17th. 1956 at 10:00 o'clock A M
• In the Commissioners Court 
' Room In the Court House in John- 
; son City. Texas

The Court requires a Certified 
check for 10". of each bid. Also

• reserve* the right to reject-any 
and all hid*.

Respectfully.
, C. H. Stevenson, County Clerk

Blanco County. Texas
46-5U*.

•  Pump installation and pull 
ing.

•  Winch work.
•  Turnkey estimates on any Job 
large or small.

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Distributors of Iayne Pump* and 
Continental Red Seal Engines

Box 925 Phone 4107
Muletho*. T r-n j

FARM VALUES FOR
PRE-CHRISTMAS LOOKING

•  BSD acres. $ miles West and 3 
miles North of Bovina, 1956 Cot
ton allotment 35.5 acres. 8-inch 
well and a new 2 bedroom house, 
several utility buildings. This 
place Is extra level for Irrigation. 
Price S195 per acre.
•  You cotton farmer*: 160 acres 
with 1957 cotton 63 acres. Full 
pipe 10-inch well on 90 ft. set
ting. 6-room house. Price $215 per 
acre.
•  80 acres 7 miles west of Mule 
shoe. Full pipe 10-inch well, 24 
acres cotton allotment. Price S225 
per acre.
•  360 acres, 140 acre cotton a l
lotment for 1937. two 5-Inch 
wells and 1** sprinkler system. 
This is a good clay sub-soil base 
and the lay of land is good. The 
140 acres cotton could easily pru 
dure 200 bales under average 
crop conditions. Price S65.000. 
Now this place is on a paved 
road and the 6-room house is 
above average for farm dwelling.
•  330 acres. 2-full pipe 8-inch 
wells on natural gas fuel. 3,000 
ft. underground pipe makes this 
place easy to water. 5-room 
house, pressure water pump. 
Price S275 per acre. S30.000 will 
handle this place.
•  160 acres. 45 acre cotton allot- 
ment. two 8-inch wells and this 
place is well located. Priced S250 
per acre.
• 160 acres. 50 acre cotton allot 
ment, 10 inch well and a 3-room 
house, this place is a good pro
ducer. 5-room house. See this 160 
acres. Priced $325 per acre.

We Can Be of Help To You
—  SEE —

CLYDE BRAY
121 Ave. C 
Call 2820

FARM & CITY PROPERTY ~
• l  10 acres with irrigation well. 

13 acres cotton. A real buy at 
$130 per acre $6,000 cash will 
handle this farm

•  160 A . good 8 in. well. 1 room 
house. 48 A. cotton. Price $200 an 
acre.

•160 A Modern house plenty-
water. 18 A. cotton. Price S230 an 
acre.

• ho A. 10 in. well on natural 
^as. on pavement. 24 A. ootton. 
good terms.

•80 A., Sin. well. 21 A cotton. 
iTicod to sell at $16,000, Good 
loan.

•  80 A Well Improved, level. 
Priced at $150 an acTe.

•311 A. New land. Priced to 
sell at 50 per acre. Plenty of w a
ter.

•W e need some good 160 acre 
listings now for we have some 
huvers.

CITY PROPERTY
•5 — Three bedroom homes 

Some will go GI. others have a 
loan now.

Wl bedroom home, good terms. 
W ill give possession now.

•366 ft on Clovis Hiway. Also, 
OrtxllO with a good home on it.

•5 — 60 ft. lots with pressure 
pump Priced. $3,000, $1,000 cash 
balance easy.

We can help you with your 
Farm and City Loans.

EDDIE LANE
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE 

Phone 4390
Loco non: South Side of

Courthouse — Bat on Building
8-50-ltp

HOUSE VALUES
lluw much can we afford to 

S|M-)id for a house?
Your week's pay: $50, A—$6. 

0(H); $70.00 Week. A — $10,000.
So — now- you know, your BIG 

problem i* to get the BEST BUY 
for your MONEY.

LET'S go bouse hunting!

FOR SALE: 5 In. Peerless irri
gation pump. Has*2 hp electric 
motor, 76 ft. setting, -1-stages. 
W ill pump 100 gals, per minute. 
Price $600. See Kenneth Nelson. 
101 Soland St.. Denver City. Tex., 
or write P. O. Box 1313, Denver 
City. 10-50-2tp.

L O A N S Mr and Mi- J L. Lathai 
™ visited Monday with tab motlvei 

Mrs Annie Latham ol Hobbs. 
See Ul For Any Kind of Real M.
Estate loan That You Are lr '
Need O f—
Can Almost Guarantee You The 

Amount of Farm Loan You 
Need

—  Direct Agent For —
KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

BARGAIN: End of season sale. 
One 1950 model burr truck. S900. 
Dale Harper, Phone Yorktown 
3487. 10-50-4tp.

FOR SALE: ten inch pump, 170 
ft. setting. 10 inch column, 114 
inch shaft, 2'a inch oil tube. 
Complete with 3-stage No. 12 
bowls, with or without gear 
head. In use about 2 weeks, at 
75 per cent of new price. D. H 
Sneed Supply Co. Phone 4170.

10-50 2tc

11. For Trade
WILL TRADE: Good business, 
building and lot for farm prop 
erty. Call or see Harvey Bass, 
4690, Muleshoe. ll-30-3tc.

13. Appliances For Sale
FOR SALE: Good upright pi : 
.mo, $125. See Buford Hunt or 
call Whitehall 6-2327. 13 50 2tp |

L. S. BARRON
At Bailey County Abstract Co.

—

Lunchroom Menu 
At Three Way
The menu for the lunchroom 

for this week at Three Way- 
schools is at follows:

MONDAY
Roast beef and gravy, mashed 

potatoes. Buttered green beans, 
hot rolls, Honey and butter, milk.

TUESDAY
Baby lima beans, spinach. 

French fries, eornbread, Banana 
Pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY
English peas, fish sticks. 

Potato salad, tartar sauce Choco
late cake, milk.

THURSDAY
Baked macaroni and cheese. 

Chili beans,, baked corn, Com
bination salad, pie. milk.

FRIDAY
Meat balls, new potatoes. Pea

nut butter and honey. Pepper
mint apples.,, green salad, milk.

SINGLETON FUNERAL 

HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Pkone 2860 —  Muleikoe

L U Z I E R ’ S
Fine Cokiurlici A 1’ crfumr*

For Free Demonstration Call 
3119 or M4B

Your Authorised Distributor
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING — FARM AND CITY LOANSC 

SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

Office Phone 7279 —  Res. 5103

Bailey County Abstract Co
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS |

Mr*. Leli. Barron — Mqr». —  L. 5. Bairon 
Established In 1900

ONE IN YOUR FUTIRE?
Freak weather conditions of 

the past several seasons brings j 
lo mind the need for adequate 
coverage for your protection. Be 
sure you have financial protec- ' 
lion against windstorm loss. Call i 
us today—

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
Pho. 2640 —  Muleshoe, Texas 

Bank Building 
I 20 East Avenue C

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
Phone 2640 — :—  Muleshoe

Complete Abstracts, o f Title to All Lands

and Towns in Bailey County, Texas ^

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Office In Bank Building

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

Hospital News
i

FOR SALE: 650 Gallon Butane 
Propane tank. Joe Costen, 1305 
West 7th St. 13-48 3tp.

FOR SALE: 11 ft. Kelvin a tor re 
frigerator. Used in my home. 
Call 3040 or 6570. 13-49 itp.

15. Farm Prop’ty to Rent
WANTED TO RENT: 160 acres of 
land and buy owner or tenant's 
equipment, joe Costen. 1305 W. 
7th Muleshoe. 15 18 Itp.

16. Miscellaneous

ADMITTED
Randolph Parker. J T. Ham 

i mond, N. G. Phipps. Jimmy War- 
; ren. Mrs. W. R. Sowder. Sirs. T. j 
T  Garth, Mrs. B. H. Porter, H. j 
V. Johnson. Mack Burrell, Don 

| Ethridge. Valeria Valencia, Arl- 
’ ie Thomas. Jr,;

H. T. Rector, E. E. Harper, H. 
C. Holt, Mrs. Ruby Mills, Russell 
Scheller. H. Sterling. Jeannie 
Martin, Mrs. M. V. Swart, M. V. ! 
Swart, Cordelia Barnett. Isobel | 
Collasco.

DR. A. E. LEWIS 

Dentist
East of Courthouse • Mule,hoe

Lane Insurance Agency Hartford

Eddie Lane —  Phone 4390

—  South Side of Courthouse —

Fire Insurance Auto Insurance

Workers' Compensation

TYPEWRITER. AddlriK Machine 
Repairs. Factory trained mechanic. 
Part* for all makes. Fast service. 
Clovis Printing Co, Pho 4531, Clo
vis. 16-2ti-tfc.

FOR SALE: Fresh red spruce 
and blue spruce Christmas trees. 
SI.00 to 53.00. 3 to 8 feet tall. On 
Clovis highway east of Murrah’s 
Machine Shop. 16-49-2lp.

FOR SALE: Corn fed Locker Beef 
Half or whole, 41’4 cents pound, 
ready for locker. On hoof also. 
See R L. Fields or Blackburn 
Grocery. 16-49 2tp.

FOR SALK: Good used clarinet 
Phone 6960, 16-48-ifc.

Dear Santa:
I ani a little boy seven years 

old. and go to the La/buddie 
school. I am in the first grade. 
My teacher is Mrs. Friesen. and 
a god teacher, to. She loves all 
of us.
I would like to have a B-B gun. 

holster set and a truck for 
Christmas. Please bring me one 
or two of these.

Remember all of the other 
boys and girls, for all need 
some prseents for Christmas.

Be good to Mrs. Santa, for she 
must be good t help you so 
much.

My love to you both.
John Bagiev

MATTRESSES
For your mattress Renovating 
or New Mattresses and Box 
Springs and Foam Rubber 
Mattresses, call Drake 39332 or 
wrile—

Box 2422. Amarillo
Our Factory is the Newest and 
Most Modern Factory in the 
Panhandle and is Home Own 
ed and Home Operated.

Over-Size Mattresses a n d  
Box Springs a Specialty.

Our Spring Units range from 
180 coil to and including 837 
'oil.

Free Pickup and Delivery
Acme Mattress & Spring Co.

705 N Fillmore. Box 2422 
Amarillo, Texas

You Won’t Woit Long!

3 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

• John Booher

• Billy Hatch

• J. W. Watts *

SHINE BOY—

Virgil Livingston

Sanitary Barber Shop
113 Main •  Muleshoqf

17. Livestock For Sale:
FOR SALE: Registered Du roc 
pigs and gilts. Lloyd Qucscn- 
berry. Rt 1. Box 130. Muleshoe. 
Located 5 mi. north and 4 east 
of Muleshoe. 17 48-Itp.

l-'i W SM E  Ri tiatered i- 
Hereford heifrrs worth the money. 
Get a nice group of foundation 
livestock w-hlle the price is right. 
Lewi* Bro. Sts- Barry Lewis at 
Muleshoe Abstract Co. 17 19 2lp.

FOR SALK: Weaning Pigs Call 
James Leigon at 7600 17 17-1ft-.

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me, a ■ pair of j 

skates, and a double gun and! 
holster, too.

I would like a bicycle and i 
stay and teach me how to ride 
it. too. I would like a pair of j  
blue Jeans.

With love,
• Steve Mills |

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

Notice U Hereby Given:

That the Annual meeting of 
the stockholders o f  tlie F i r s t  
National Rank’ of Muleshoe, Tex
as. w ill be held at the office of 
said Bank on 1he Rth day of 
J a n u a r y .  1957, at 10 o’clock 
AM. for the election of Directors 
and the transaction at such othhr 
business as may properly come 
before the meeting

Respect In I ly 
M. D. GUNSTREAM 

Vice President • Cashier 
49 Me

•How about this location? 
522 East 5th St. Four big rooms 
and bath. Four good lots, al! for 
$5,000 You eheck the location 
and ask us for an appointment.

•Now here Is one close lo 
school. This Is a 3 room anti 
hath, east front, paved street on 
West 5th. A good location and a 
nice little home. Priced to sell

•Now  here Is a 3 bedroom, 
large living room, kitchen and 
big basement. Now this la Just 
what we are looking for benause 
the kid* can come home for 
noon lunch. What Is the street? 
21* West tth St Thl* house 
shown in afternoon only.

MARION F. GREEN. M. D.
109 W 5th St., Clovi*. N. M.

Office Phone 5402 
Ret. Phone 8-6508

f$N'ow how about Utilities. Ye*, 
all convenient* for these houses 
and some have a pressure pump 
for the yard

Sooo — decide what kind at 
home you need; where you need 
It; then—

SEE

CLYDE A. BRAY AGENCY
121 Ave. C oi Coll 2820

MELROSE NURSING HOME

Fine*! In Southwest 

AGED It INCOMPETENT 

Nuraa On Duty Al All Times

NURSING AND 
COVALESCENTS

INQUIRIES INVITED
Phone 2251 Metros*. N. M.

41 p.

WE PAY HIGHEST 

PRICES FOR

JUNK IRON or 
SCRAP TIN 

That can be baled

Buy Scrap Metal and 
Batteries

WESTERN WRECKING
Clovi* Highway, Phone 4869

A T T E N T I O N
Farm & Ranch Loans

Wc Will Make Dry Land Loans

TOP M ONEY
as high as S60 per A.
Ala* TOP MONEY on 
Irrigated Farm Loans

John J. Mock
Phone 7500 —  Muleshoe

NEW MEDI CAL DI SCOVERY

BUY ! ,
i fashion-right

B in  I F,RICK
PR IN T E D  
PATTERNS

al our pattern counter
.............. J................................

HARVEY IASS APPLIANCE

—  CALL —

LUNA SNOW
FOR

PLUMBING ft HEATING 
SERVICE

Office next to Bill's Drive-In 
Clovi* Road

Off. Pho. 5979 Home 8100

R E X A L L Tunu■ r a i iv

only

Actually goes THRU THE SKIN
to relieve M uscular Aches and Pains
Retail's revolutionary' new liquid pain
killer positively will not bum, redden or 
irritate the skin Cooling, soothing, pleas
antly fragrant. Brings quick, positive J
relief right where it hurts!

GET TH RU  TO  P A IN  -  muscular 
aches, stiffness and soreness, simple 
neuritis, muscular lumbago, minor 
rheumatic pains.

monimick surnurn

*|49
An Exclusive Retail Product so Id at

O U R D R U G  S T O R E

DAMRON REXALL DRUG
PHONE 2100 MULESHOE

K elton  Barber  
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton 
TED WYNN

New Mexico Land
FOR SALE OR TRADE

32V acre* of good mixed 
loam land in shallow watar 
Irrigation declared b a t i n. 
Laval.

To Be Sold Soon

Contact—

HARVEY BASS
Muleshoe, Texas

ALEX DRIVE-IN 
FRUIT STAND

Locatad Corner of North Main ft Clovis Road

Next door to St. Clair

P.enty of New Mexico Winesap Apples 
Irish Potatoes, $2 per sack, and up 
Pink Grapefruit and Texas Oranges 
New crop Pecans —  Sweet Potatoes 

New crop New Mexico dried Pinto Beans

Drive-In and Load UP —  Guaranteed Fresh

ALEX BARNHILL, PROPRIETOR

WE BUY 
C O T T O N

AND WRITE

G0VERNMEN1 AND 1EXAS 
COTTON GROWERS LOANS

G R A C E  B E N T O N
6460 Muleshoe _
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laded by adult leaders e 
during the day Friday or 
day evening.

DRIVERS WARNED
Congestion of autos about the 

Muleshoe postoflice is pre
senting such a problem that 
Mayor W. T. Bovell and Chief 
of Police Bill Whalin have 
asked The Journal to publish a 
warning to all drivers.

Of most conct n is the piac- 
tier of double parking. This 
usually causes a pile up of 
deal of complaints has been 
received about the situation 
and they are asking that driv
ers refrain from double park 
ing.

Rev. E. K. Shepherd, 
Is Guest Speaker At' 
Sorority Meeting

Postoffice Will 
Be Open'Till Five 
two Saturdays

School Holidays
Friday. December 21 will be 

the last day ol school this year 
for students in Muleshoe and 
most other schools in the 
county, school officials an- 
nounced this week.

Classes will dismiss on De- 
^ cem b er 21. and will not resume 

until January 2. allowing stu
dents a long Christinas holi
day.

for funds to operate on next sea
son.

All householders wilt be con

New Homes Guide Plan 
Features Huge Window

be used to help pay their expen 
te< to the Duncanville Tourna
ment the last of this month.

A lar^e crowd attended and 
the girls netted about $75.

ed a domino parly Thursday 
night, Dec. 6 In the school lunch 
room.

Fie. cake, sandwiches, coffee 
and Cokes were sold by the 
girls And some of the girls aj 
so were baby sitters.

Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor of 
Muleshoe First Baptist Church 
spoke on the advantages offered 
by America, at the Tuesday 
night meeting of the ESA sorori
ty In the REA building

The meeting was presided over 
by vice president Jane Griffiths.

The sorority w ill hold its an
nual Christmas dance Saturday 
at 9 p.m. In the Legion Hall.

Ellen Gupton was elected Jon
quil Girl

Refreshments were served to 
19 members and two educational 
directe.s. Mmes. Jack Lenderson 
and Wilbur LoVeque.

The Muleshoe post office will 
rerpaln open until 5 p.m. for the 
next two Saturdays, postmaster 
Arnold Alcorn announced this 
week.

The lale hours ut the stamp 
and parcel post windows are for 
the ’convenience of patrons mail I 
In/; holiday cards and packages. | 

Meanwhile, the postmaster 
urged patrons to get llieir Christ
mas mailing done as early as 
possible to relieve last minute 
tie-ups of mail.

Tags may be obtained at the 
window for placing in bundles 
of Christmas cards to indicate 
cards aping out of town, and 
those for local delivery. This 
speeds up sorting of mail for 
the postal employees. Alcorn 
said. « .

A huge up-to-the-roof
picture window in the liv
ing room of thii home by 
Architect Welter T Ame
lia lends character to the 
design, brings a wealth of 
light into the room Thii 
unusual design in NEW 
HOMES GUIDE magazine 
brings the living room al
most all the way a croll 
the front, separates living 
and dining areas with a 
reception area An open- 
end fireplace also helps to

Several ladies of the Church of 
Christ drove to the children’s 
home it PortiUes Thursday and 
spent the day helping to do sew
ing for the children there. Those 
making the trip were Mrs. B. F. 
Steliff. Veda Bryan. Bethlenv 
Harper. Eula Mae Archer, and 
R. A. Vestal.

Holiday Salads And Relishes
Cotton Council 
Representative 
Talks To Lions

Mr and Mrs Fred Weaver of
Ft. Sumner, N M , visited Thurs
day with their son and family, 
the V. C. Weavers and their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Maxwell.

divide living and dining l ’ ■■ ~ *
spaces. House. 1.494, garage. 400 aq ft For Information on blue 
prints of this house, write to NEW HOMES GUIDE, Dept. 1864, 
621 N. Dearborn. Chicago, 111.

A program nn uir problems 
faced by eolton In the Indus 
trial fiber world was presented 
at tlie Wednesday meeting of 
the Lions club, wit It Horace Erl 
wards Introducing the program.

John Gregg, representing the 
National Cotton Council explain
ed that cotton still retains su
periority In quality, hut Is being 
outprontoted by the synthetics 
industry. He urged everyone to 
consider ways and means to 
combat the losing market faced 
by the cotton Industry.

Girl Scouts Met
Mr. and Mrs. R. A Sellers 

were honored with a tarewell 
party at the Baptist church 
Wednesday night after church 
services. .., , n . .

The Sellers moved intjo the Bu- 
la community in 1926 with their 
ti children The children al) at
tended Bula school and now 
have married and moved away.

The Sellers, having sold their 
farm and have bought a home 
in Littlefield, w ill soon be mov
ing to it.

About one hundred attended
the s K-ial and ladles of (lie Bap 
tist church served cake, coffee 
and pops.

Mr and Mrs Scifers received 
many pretty arid useful gifts.

Adult workers of the Mule
shoe Girl Scouts w ill conduct 
a fund campaign, via house to 
house contact Friday and Friday 
evening.

Girl Scouts are sponsored by 
the Los Pianos Study Club, and 
are making an active campaign

Too Late To Classify—
FOR SALE, 2 iatera; sprinkler 
lines. 5 aru| -I (n pipe. $1800 foi 
both. C. B. Bett*. 3 mi. S.E. Mor
ton. Texas, on Levelland hl-way.

Jaunty, colorful salads and relishes lend a cheerful touch to the 
table. Try these during the holidays.

Ttyo TO\K TOMATO MOLD
i Tomato Aspic Layer Cottage Cheeae Layer

1 envelop,- unfavored gelatine 1 envelope unflavored gelatine 
Vi cup cold water ’ « cup cold uutcr
1 cup tomato juice 1 - teaspoon salt
1 can (8 or.) tomato sauce 1 tablespoon minced onion 
1 teaspoon grated onion '»  cup light cream
1 teaspoon sugar 1 pkg. (12 oz.) cottage cheese

Atpin  Si.ften gelatine in water. Dissolve in hot tomato juice. Add 
rest of ingicdit-nu; m x well. I’our into mold and chill until tin, . 
Collage f.iierao /.«T#ri Soft -i g. lat h  in water. I)..--oil. over I: t 
water. Add to leiitnming ingredients; mix well. Add to top of 
aspic layer; chill until him Eight to ten servings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aduddel! of 
Muleshoe visited Sunday after 
noon with the Dewitt Tillers.

Mr Ike Maxwell of Las Vegas,
his sister and fam ily ,,Mr and 
N M . spent the past week with 
Mrs. V’ . C. Weaver.

Cranberry Party Relish: Coe tune a ground orange with a can 
II lb.) crunb. iry s., ■ at I a half cup drained pineapple tidbits.
Chill and SCIVe as a relish or salad.
Corn Relish: D.-nin '« cup liquid from a can (12 or 16 oz.) of whole 
kernel com. Add 1 cup sweet pickle relish. 2 tablespoons celery 
seed and a tablespoon sugar; bring to boiling. Add drained corii 
and simmer 10 minutes. Chill.

Mr. and Mrs. JoJin Blackman 
visited Sunday with their dough 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Dudley Cash and baby of Por-
tales.

Come In and Register All Ooy
GLAMOUR GIFT

Thursday For A Beautiful Double

FOR THAT WELL GROOMED LOOK 

GIVE YOUR GARMENTS
Bed Size Bedspread To Be Given

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Flowers, 
o f San Angelo, spent the week 
end in the J L Latham home. Away Thursday, 8:00 P. M

T r ic o tOpen Thursday ’Till 9:00 P. MMr and Mrs Gordon Walden 
and s -n David, visited Sunday 
with the Luke Walden*.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd While of 
Littlefield spent Sunday after
noon visiting the Jack Hicks 
family. Matador

Pajamas

Smart styling for the holidays — 
Water repellent, spot and crush re 
sistant. Insulated Irridescent taffe 
ta lining. Glamour for any occa 
sion.

You'll look smarter - 
more comfortable— w 
clean your clothes fre 
cool weather season.

Mrs Olin Powell spent Sun
day with hyr brother and fam i
ly, Mr and Mrs. H. J. Pierce of
Lcvellarul.That's because clean clothes "breathe 

—  allow air to circulate more treely 
make you feel better.

Rev. Travis Ham preached his 
first sermon Sunday morning at 
the Baptist church. Rev Ham, 
wife and two children moved In
to the parsonage Friday. They 
were formerly residents of New 
Boston, Texas, and he has ac
cepted the work here with the 
church.

IMPORTED SWISS

H a n d k e rc h ie fs
So look your best, feel your best! 

Bring us your wearables for dry clean
ing.

BY MORGAN JONES

A closely tufted hobnail spread 
with gleaming metallic threads. 
Lint free, completely washable. No 
Ironing needed.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Scifers and 
daughter. Colenc. of El Paso, 
spent the weekend in the R. A.
Scifers home.LAMBERT CLEANERS Hand rolled edges . . . hand 

embroidered . . . white on 

white . . .  pastel colors. Giant 

site and by a famous name. 

Actual 59< values. See this 

Christmas bargain now.

A new style in pajamas . . . trimmed in gofd. White and black 

are the colors . . . sizes 32-40. Mandarin style with a fit for 

all women. Made of washable nylon tricot. Choose these for 

every woman on your Christmas List . . . don't forget to get 

a pair for yourself. Yo« save more than ever before.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Talbot of 
Spade, visited Sunday with their 
nephew. Mr. Olin Powell.

PHONE 7260 MULESHOE
BY FAMOUS PANDORA

A very special purchase makes this 
nylon slip a new low. In time for 
Christmas. Lucious colors, all sizes.
Regular $5.95—

B e a t s  t h e  
R a i n b o w  f o r  

C o l o r s

. . . C h o i c e  o f  
3  F i n i s h e s ,  

T o o l

tABULOUS NYLON
d a i ly  P u rc h a s e d  F ro m  A  
V e ry  F am o u s  M a k e r !

L a d ie s '  S l id e s
CeWrfet $»-.•. *s 4*s.l g.a •, t.,»

\ fa -

A special purchdte has made if possible for us fo bring you these 
lovely slides at Vi the regular price. Best of all you will like the 
dainty styling . . . the step-in comfort . .. choose from a gala 
array of velvets, terry cloths, satins end brocades. Sizes 5-9 in 
narrow and medium widths.

F o r  L o v e l y  W a l l s ,  

C e i l i n g s  a n d  T r i m
RNTN-COtO*

MEN'S SILK AND COTTON
NOW you can be sure of the right color 
. . .  be sure of the right finish.

And there's no fuss or bother. No guess

work. Easy to do, fast-drying and long- 

lasting, too' BPS TINT-N-COLOR assure! 

you the finest in finish. World's loveliest 

colors—300 to select from!

It's the modern way to decorate! BPS 

TINT-N-COLOR easily applied by brush 

or roller.

Milium Lined 

Men's 100% Wool 

Flannel

Men's Broadcloth Paiamas
The shirt that makes the most 
beautiful gift —  The shirt that is 
of the ideal fabric for this sec
tion of the country —  The shirt 
that is most wanted. Reg. $8.95

Men's better pajamas. Fancy 
stripes and solid colors with 

piped trimming. Made of high 
count broadcloth. Sizes A, B C 
D. Reg. $3.98.

J a c k e ts

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

MEN'S LEATHER BILLFOLDS
99

Tailored lines with flap patch pockets 

and side gathered waist. Controlled 

warmth even during the coldest 

weather. In navy, grey or ten. Sizes 

36-44. See this value.

This is a fine assortmentof men's 
all leather billfolds. You'll find 
pigskins, morocco leathers, alli
gator and many others. Values 
to $10.00.

For the best in warm sleep,

•Th.e*r ! vp# M i * " * *  *re i 
interlock kn.t of soft coml 
cotton. Sites 4 H i t .  eRg. $ j

Heathington LumbCr Co
CLOVIS ROAD MULESHOEPHONE 7970

Bula 1News
Bula basketball girls sponsor Til e money the girls maiU' will

ww* ...r n

V :  J

H  v i
B r a .  |
jpi J
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Deadline Hearing 
For Contest

*>n ProdUHon* made In the 
"Business and Financial Fore- 
• .ic' Knr IOoti uphold* the remark 
able a< cregc of tho |mxt years by 
being KV. correct’ Below is thi> 
ncore for the last eighteen years. 
It hold* the host and lushest rc 
cord for Annual Forecasts on 
L’ .S Future Business 
Forecast For Accurate

1956 S3
1933 HI
HIM Hti
1953 HI

.December 17 is the deadline 
for entering the annual home 
lighting contest sponsored by the 
Muleshoc Chamber of Commerce 

Entries must he made in writ 
Ing to the Chamber iffiee |irlor 
to closing time December 17. in 
order to be judged in the contest 
, Cash prizes of $25. $15 and $10 

w ill be awarded first, seo.nd and 
third prize winners 
'Competing entries must lie 

lighted between the hours of 
6:30 and 9:00 p.m. on December 
22. when an out of town team 
<rf Judges will review the dec 
orations

Decorations should be on a 
religious theme

1931 H6
1930 Hi
1919 HU
HNS ill
HM7 , 93
1916 93
1913 H7
1911 91
1913 91
HH2 X6
HN1 7H
1910 76
1939 H9

Watch lor "Hibson's Business 
and Financial Forecast for 1937 
in our issue of Decemlier 27

L1TTI E GIRL'S FUR

Hat & Muff Sets

MISS SADIE HATFIELD AND bEANBLOSOM, have been 
named Woman and Man of the Year in Texas Agriculture 
by Progressive Farmer Magazine. Miss Hatfield received tho 
honor for her work with the Extenson Service in homestead 
improvement, and Mr. Boanblossom for his conspicious ser 
vice to poultry marketing through the Extension Service

Man made lo  
hats and 

matching Muff

Grey, tan choic e

Volues to $5.95

Religious Theme 
For Parade Here 
On December 21
. At least seven floats on a roll 

glous theme arc expected to entei 
the first annual Christmas parade 
in Muleshoe at 3:00 p.m Devem 
her 21. it \s.is announced recent 
lj" by the Bailey County Minis 
terial Alliance co sponsor with 
if**' Chamber of Commerce of the 
parade.

Designed to put the spirit of 
Christ Into the Christfn.is season, 
the parade wll feature floats and 
choirs from various churches in 
the counts

Serin Slemmons wll be parade 
marshal

Any church organization desir 
Ing to enter the parade should 
ojntact Slemmons at the Cham 
her of Commerce office

Further Appeal 
For Hungarian 
Relief Is Made

Christmas Recital 
Held December 16

Mr* A SV ( opley and son, 
Don. spent Sunday afternoon in 
Tulin where* Don attended the 
Plains iew District Methodist 
Youth Council meeting In the 
evening Don and mother were 
dinner ,guests of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Foster and daughter. Hetty 
Jean in l.ockney

Mrs E II Kennedy will pre 
sent her piano students in an 
annual Christmas recital. Sunday 
afternoon at I p.m.. at Fellow
ship Hall in Muleshoe 

The public in general is inv‘ i 
ed to attend.

“The Bailey county quota for 
Bed Cross Hungarian relief is on 
ly $190". Murl Wilson, county 
chairman announced this week' 
"And that amounts to only 
about tvui cents per person", he 
continued, urging local citizens 
to make their donations either 
through the fund containers in 
public places, or by sending 
their contributions to either of 
the Mulesh >e hanks; or to Mrs 
Dorothy Barron, or to him.

Wilson also announced that 
although a canvass has not 
been made of the contents of the 
fund containers, at least one 
.sizeable donation has been left 
it one of the hanks 

"The need i> great". Wilson 
said. "And I feel sure our peo
ple will respond at this holiday 
season, when the spirit of giv 
mg is so prevalent.''

MEN S 100°-, ALL WOOL 

KENT FLANNEL

GIRL’S GIFT BOXED

PAHTY SETS
S L A C K S4 Pair Nylon Trim, Tricot 

Panties In Lovely

Plastic Jewelry Box

or Sewing Kit

Regular S 1.98

Longhorns Spoil 
Mules Winning 
Streak Tuesday

from Jf
ffhtBiU* " —-ed»
For unto you is horn this 

day in the city of David u 
Saviour, which is Christ Ihe 
Lord.—St. I.uke 2, It,

So proclaimed "to all people”  
the angel of the I-ord on that 
day those centuries ago— that 
we today, no matter liovv griev
ously we have stumbled and 
fallen, may know the love of a 
blessed Saviour and Redeemer, 
through Whom we may yet he 
lifted up. by the hand of God

Regular S9.90 

and $12.75 

Values

Journal To Run 
Babson Forecast 
On December 27

The unbeaten Muleshoe Mules 
went down before the onslaught 
of the Spade lainghnrn* Tues 
day night by a score of 10-37 in 
Mules gym here

The Muletles avenged an earl
ier defeat bv downing Spade 
girls 33 51.

The Mules led the visitors un
til early in the third, and pull
ed within a point with four min
utes left to play.

Shirley Mitthiesen led the 
Mulettes scoring; with 31 points

A* Always, FREE Alterations 

At Anthony's

The Muleshoe Journal will 
publish "Babson'* Business and 
Financial Forecast For 1957 on 
December 27

A careful checking of the Bib MEN'S WESTERN AND SPORT

SANTA GETS OKDKKS HKST IIAVI) AT HOSPITAL S H I R T S
Values to S6 95

P H O N E  6 0 9 0
Located Across From Courthouse

SALE PRICED

BETTER DRESSES 
00

100% Dacron Filled

P I L L O W S
Wh»n the little patient* at the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital at 
Dallas sent void Toi Santa they got their greatest wish this week. 
Hospital President J.-hn McKee (above nghti surprised them with 
Old Saint Nicholas in peirin who carefully took their individual 
orders and promised to be hack w.th a full suck on Chnitmaa Eve.

Values to S16.75 
GROUP I

I and 2 Piece 
Famous Name 

BrandsNyon Printed 
Covers

GROUP II 
Values To 

510.90
Regular $5.95 

Values.

GROUP III 
Values to 56.95

Dr. Green Shown Explaining Nerve Chart
SALE PRICED GIFT BOXEDSALE PRICED

GUARANTEED WASHABLEC L IN IC  R EP O R T TOWEL SETS
LUNCH CLOTHSThese People Are Enjoying Renewed Health 

And Vitality Bcause of Chiropractic
riand Screened Painted 

Uesions On Lovely

Terry Cloth 
Towel and Wash 
clofh Gift Boxed,
Ready To Give, a a

Regular 51.29 t  t
This Week Only M

Shop Anthony's 
and Save!

Now 39c
STORM WINDOWS

Size 50x50

Printed Fast 
Colored Fancy 
Cloth. An ideal 

Xmas Gift 
For The Ladies

Case History: Lady; Age 56; 
Symptoms and Case History Pa 
t louts statement: "My lower 
spine and hip loints hurts m • 
very bad. Occasionally, the pain 
is s.. bud. It is unbMiabl' Also, 
my leg gets numb and hurts 
very much hindering me from 
doing my work."

After an examina'lon ill the 
Clii.npnellc Cllnlr wtier * tho 
Co-Called Hopeless DO (Jet Well" 
the primary cause of her condi
tion wa* found The X-ray pic- 
line* of her spine *hiw**,i mis
alignment*, distortions, ai d li* 
pi n '-merits of vertbr.u The 
terve test analysis dec*r:rlord 
the amount of prensui - on nerv
es in her spinal column. She In-

ded :u take a series of biro 
prn’iu Health treat men’ ■> t > ■■ >t 
re- t the cause o f her i lls  I t ,

Ruptured Discs
( ase History: Mao age ..1, 

emu- to the Chiropractic C l lie

aftci reading an ad d .tjbinc 
a condition similar to his He 
had been confined with extreme 
h.tek pain which was aggravated 
by a spinal tap which In turn 
started terrific herlache* He was 
medically diagnosed "ruptured 
discs" .inrl was told it would 
take a year or more to recover. 
In an effort to avoid an expen 
sivc and dangerous spinal fu
sion operation, he consulted us. 
After an examination, consist
ing of nerve analysis and spin
al X-ray at the clinic, tins man 
began corrective spinal adjust
ments, His pain was lessened 
from the first adjustment His 
condition continued to correct 
rapidly until in less than six 
months lie was doing heavier 
mechanic work than ever before 
having trouble with his hack 
He urges everyone to TRY CHI 
ROI*RA(/nC FIRST to correct the 
cause rtf their disease or all 
merit

Easy-on Full size 36x72

Transparent Plastic

STORM WINDOW KIT

I 8 sq. ft. of tough 
transparent plastic

REGISTER FOP FREE 
DRAWING EVERY 

THURSDAY

More than enough for average residence window. 
APPLIES IN A JIFFY on either the inside or the out 
side of window.

INSTALL EASY-ON on all your windows

SAVE MONEY SAVE FUEL

HOLDS IN HEAT-KEEPS OUT COLD

Plastic Micot — 18 fret Fiber Moulding— 36 r 
Plastic Sheet — I 8 feet Fiber Moulding —  Jb i 
Ready to Tack On.

Free Gift Wrapping

—  REMEMBER —

Anthony's Are Open 
Until 9:00 P. M 

Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings.

Register For Free 
Drawing Every 

Thursday. Register 
As Many Times As 
You Like. A  new 

Drawing Each Week

you can install Easy-On

WILLSON-SANDERS
LUM BER

Shop Anthony's and 
Save On All Your 
Christmas Needs'

—  O FFICE HO URS —  
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9 a.m. to 12 —  3 p. m. to 4
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday 

9 a. m. to 12Phone 7130 Muleshoe

i: CHILDREN S SOFT SPUN

 ̂ COTTON KNIT

S L E E P E R S
With Feet,

Gripper Fasteners,

Size 0 to 4 < {0 9Requlur SI.25

This Week Only! 1 *
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Practical Suggestions For Holiday 
Outdoor Lighting Decoration Ideas
Christmas lighting outdoors, 

like spectator sports, Is more fun 
when you know the tricks of the 
game. To help you make your 
‘^Christmas Greetings in L'/jht" 
more efectlve and easier for you 
this year, lighting engineers 
have some pridea l suggestions 
for. you.

Before your Christmas lamps 
pan put on their show of bright- 

s and color, they must be 
supplied with electric current, 
through wires, plugs, sockets 
and outlets, fuses, and switches. 
W ires and accessory items must 
Withstand water and weather. 
They should be protected front 
undue wear and damage. And 
they should he approved ty|>es. 
satisfactory from a safety stand
point.

The recommended way of sup- 
|T>lyinj; curent to outdoor Christ 

plying current to outdoor Christ- 
means of a weatherproof plug 
In outlet placed outside the 
house. The practice of running 
current from Indoor receptacles 
to outdoor lights by running 
wires through doors and w in
dows, even when the wires are 
protected by Inserted boards and 
other devices, Is never reconi 

^friended. However, you may um 
Mher existing outdoor outlets 
like porch fixtures, yard lights, 
entrance lights, and post lan 
terns.

Flexible extension cords used 
to convey current from a recepta 
cle to a group of lights, or other 
lighting devices, should be types 
suitable for use outdoors In wet 
locations and should bo large 
enough to carry the load w ith
out overheating. Plugs, current 

naps and other aft lehments 
should also be weather resistant.

Ely all means be sure to in
spect all cords, as well as other 
holiday lighting equipment, tv- 
fore each season's use. Repair 
or replace if damaged.

When possible, ii£e waterproof 
portable cord sets having wea
therproof plugs and connectors. 
Tf you are in doubt, you can 
protect the plug and connector

from the weather by wrapping 
plastic or rubber sheeting around 
the. Sheet rubber or plastie bags 
such as those used in food stores 
to wrap vegetables ean he used 
to keep water away from con
nections. Simply put thp connec
tion in the hag and bind the 
ends tightly against the cords 
with several turns of strong 
twine.

Before putting up your out
door Christmas lights, see that 
each lamp is screwed firmly in
to its socket. Then stretch the 
string of lam|>s on the ground 
and connect them to your source 
of current. Thus you can spot 
the burned out lamps before you 
install them. Or. you might use 
only new lamps in sockets that 
are to be mounted In hard-to- 
reach places.

When stringing cords and 
wires where rain w ill strike 
them, try to arrange drip loops 
so that water running down 
them w ill he diverted away from , 
sockets and other attachments. '

There are also ihc customary 
non-electrical precautions you 
should keep in mind when put
ting up and taking down your 
Christmas lighting, such as being 
sure tliHt your ladder is sound, 
and using it in a safe manner; 
and getting help in erecting or 
taking down heavy or bulky 
displays.

And finally, when your Christ
mas lighting display Is operat
ing smoothly, make a drawing 
of it showing h(Av the wires run. 
the connections, the number of 
lamps, and so on. If possible, 
take some color photos. Such 
notes will tome in handy next 
season when you dust off your 
Santa, reindeer, and la m p s  
again.

>  .
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Air Force Has 
Special Plan 
For Recruits
Sgt. Thompson., the local Air 

FV>rce Recruiter, has announced 
that the Air Force is going to 
offer a special program for vol
unteers during tnc Christmas 
Holidays. Volunteers for the US 
Air Force between the 18th and 
28th of December will be given 
the option of going to training 
immediately or taking a delay in 
route and remaining home for 
Christmas. Apply early— slay 
home for Christmas and New 
Years—avoid the January rush. 
Contact your Air Force recruiter 
now at the Post Office Building 
In Clovis, New Mexico or Phone 
2 0114.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Good I 

■ hope. I'm doing good. Would you 
please get me a Kissing Pink 

(doll that has high hells and a 
j mixer.

Your friend,
Miss Patricia Purcell

LIGHTED PACKAGES ON YOUR DOORSTEP. Looking for
a new idea for your doorway decoration thij Christmas? 
Here'* one that will delight the whole family because they'll 
have an opportunity to watch how it's put together. Drape 
evergreen festooning, entwined with colored bulbs in grace
ful loops above the door. Hang long sprays of greens topped 
with bright plastic bows at each side of the door. Buy or 
make a huge red and white plaid stocking and stuff with 
newspaper which has been rolled into hard balls. Pill the top 
of the stocking with inexpensive toys. Place two huge pack
ages at one side of the entrance stp. Here*' a tip from Gen
eral Electric holiday lighting specialists for an easy way to 
mke these effective lighted packages. Use th end of an 
orange crate for the base. Fasten a porcelain socket in the 
center and insert a 60 or 100-watt bulb, depending on the 
size of the package. Now fashion a wire frame to the wood
en base to form a box-like structure. Cover with plastic 
shower curtain-type material, available in yard goods de
partments, and trim with plastic "ribbon" in a contrasting 
color. For additional highights on the door, hide a 150-watt 
spotlight behind the larger package and aim it at the Christ
mas stocking.

LOWRYS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lowry, of 
Meridian, Texas, have been visit
ing here with relatives and old 
friends. They lived here many 
years, and moved to Meridian 
about 10 years ago. He was tx>m- 

) missioner for Free. 1 here for 
| several years. Mrs. Lowry is a
sister <*f TVe Young.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am In kindergarten this year 

and I am trying extra hard to be 
a nice hoy. I would like a com
plete rxrwboy outfit with boots 
and guns. I ’ll be down at Grand
pa's for Christmas. He lives near 
Waxahaohie There'll be plenty 

| of cake and candy for you.
With love.

Earl Wayne Peugh

Grace Period For 
FilingS.S. Queries
Persons who may become en

titled to old-age or survivors 
Insurance paymenrts during the 
months Just ahead, because of 
recent Change in the social se
curity law, namely, women aged 
62, disabled workers who have 
reached age 50. and children who 
were disabled hWore age 18. 
w ill not lose any payments if 
they delay filing a claim for 
benefits. Mr. Hutton, district 
manager of the Lubbis-k Social 
Security Office, declared today.

Payments to a woman who has 
reached age 62 can begin with 
which w ill he due the end of that 
month.However, women age 62 to 
65, do not need to apply for the 
payments immediately. "Even if 
they wait a full year before f i l 
ing a claim at the social security 
office— that is, not until Novem
ber 1957—they can still get any 
back payments they are entitled 
to, "  Hutton assures them.

A disabled working person who 
has reached age 50 can't start to 
get monthly benefit payments 
until July 1957. Even if he does 
not file  a claim until the end of 
December 1957, he will get back 
payments for all months begin
ning with next July. In the case 
of a child who became disabled 
before reaching 18. thp first pay
ments are for January 1958, back 
payments for the 12 months can 
be made,

Hutton said that many people 
who have read about or have 
been told about the recent 
changes in The social security 
law feel that they stand to lose 
some benefit payments to which 
they may he entitled if they do 
not get to the social security 
office right away. He wants to 
assure them that this is not the 
case. "Remember,” he says, 
“women age 62 have a full year 
after reaching that ago to file an 
application without losing a 
tingle month's payment; a work
er disabled before 50 has until 
the end of 1957 to file without 
losing any month's payment to 
which he may become entitled

Three-Way News
Mrs. Frank Griffith

Edgar Daniel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Daniel, w ill be home for 
Christmas. Edgar is in the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurl Lemons and 
children took supper with the 
Eddie Erwins of Morton Thursday 
evening Mrs. Lemons and Mrs. 
Erwin are sisters.

M r i Mickey Sawder of Lubbock 
spcalr several days last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Cole.

Visiting in the Norman Under
wood home several days last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 
Underwood of Smyer, Texas.

TERREL RITES
ftineral Services for Mrs. Belle 

Terrell, Aunt of C'arl Pollard and 
Mrs. Marvin Holt were held at the 
First Baptist Church of Morton 
Slngelton Funeral Home of Mor
ton was in charge.

Rev. Robinson and Rev. A. R- 
Coleman conducted the services 
Interment was In Morton Ceme
tery

after next June, and an applica
tion for a child who became dis
abled before 18 can bo made at 
any time before the end o f Jan
uary 1958 and back payments 
will be made for all 12 months 
of 1957."

Hutton has a word of caution 
in the case of the disabled work
er, however. While he has until 
the end of next year to make his 
claim without lasing any pay
ments, it may be advisable for 
him to get in touch with the 
social security office before that 
time. While delay would not 
affect his own benefit payments, 
it might mean lower benefit 
payments to his survivors in case 
of his death before he makes 
application to establish his dis
ability.

A representative of the Lub 
bock Social Security Office will 
be in Muleshoe on De<-embor 20 
1956 at 10:00 a.m. at the Court 
Room. Courthouse, and w ill be 
glad to assist in all matters 
>ertalning to Social Security.

Pallbearers from the commun
ity were Cecil Cole. Horace Hut
ton and Frank Grifith.

Mrs. Terrell made her home 
with the Polards at Tucumcari. 
She had visited relatives here 
many times.
Girl Scout Troop No. 2 met Fri
day, December 7.

Mona Faye Ruektashel presid
ed in the absence o f the presi
dent. Kathy Moore.

Nine members were present. 
Recordings of Girl Scout songs 
were played. The girls planned a 
Christmas party to be held De
cember 14.

Refreshments were served by 
Rhonda Wangon.

Charles McCafferty, who is en
listed in the Army Air Corps. Is 
expected home for Christmas. 
Charles is stationed in Kentucky.

The WMU of Three Way 
Church w ill present the Week of 
Prayer program In an all day 
meeting at the Church Friday. A 
covered dish luncheon w ill be 
served at noon.

The grade school basketball 
teams were defeated by Morton 
teams Thursday evening at Mor
ton.

The boys played an over time 
period to break a tie.

The high school teams played 
in the Muleshoe Invitational 
Tournament last week. They were 
defeated by Amherst on Thurs
day and by Springlake on Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith 
and Mrs. Bailey visited in the J. 
L. Batteas home in Lubbock Sun
day.

The P.T.A. organization wishes 
to thank everyone who contri
buted in the drive last week for 
funds to pay on the well and 
pump at the school.

Any person who was missed 
in the drive and wishing to con
tribute may contact Mts. Cecil 
Cole, Mrs. Jack Lowe. Mrs. 
Baker Johnson or W. T. Parker.

The P.T.A. w ill have a called 
meeting Monday Dcember 17.

I

Dear Santa,
I am a boy 8 years old. Would 

you please bring me a football 
suit and boxing gloves.

1 have a sister. Doris Jean, who 
is 5. She wants a Tiny Tear doll.

Thank you. 
Max Horsley

Dear Santa,
I am going to see you to day. 

have I been good? I hope I am 
good. If 1 am good I want you to 
bring me a bicycle and an doll 
clothes, good by Santa 1 hop 1 
see you next Christmas.

From Glenda
—t

BIG SALE
F A M O U S  N A M E  B R A N D  —

A ll New  G u a ra n te e d  M erchandise
Location —  Muleshoe Livestock Auction Barn L O C A TE D  O N  

SUD AN  H IG H W A Y

The exciting Ford Fairlano oOO Club Victoria ( above)—over 
17 feet long—is one of two new, bigger Ford sizes this year.

I f  you think it looks new... 
wait till you drive it !

FRIDAY. DEC. 14.1956 TIME. 7:30 P. M.
RAIN OR SNOW!!!

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT YOUR O W N  PRICE

TRUCK LOAD OF SMALL HAND TOOLS
N e w  S t e a m  and D ry  Irons N e w  A u t o m a t i c  9 -C u p  C o f f e e  Peres.

N e w  P op -U p  Toasters  A l l  W o o l  Blankets

TOOLS -  TOOLS

Vi” Drills —  Power Saws —  V«” Drills 
Bench Grinders —  Socket Sets 

Drill Bits, Etc., Etc.

New Portable Electric Sewing Machines

From $169.50 Up
Forward and Backward Sewers

.F o r  there’s where Ford's newness really pays oft 

.in  melting m o u n ta in s ...in  smoothing the bumps 

.in  straightening the curves

Ymi can see tlmt FortTjj longer, lower Sculptural lawk 
makes other cars hxik downright old-fashioned. But the 
part you can't see—the new "Inner Ford ”—is what shows 
its stuff when you drive a Ford. It’s revolutionary from the 
wheels up! And it feels it.

Fords wider frame lets you sit sweet and low. And 
Ford’s new front suspension, rear springs and new easy 
handling are part of the scheme to make you think every 
road is cloud-smooth.

The magic touch of the new Ford power plants makes 
mountains disappear. What looks like uphill feels like 
downhill. You get this surging power in a wide choice of 
Silver Anniversary V 8 engines Or choose Ford’s Mileage 
Maker Six, the most powerful Six in the low-price field.

There’s magic in Ford’s price tag, too! Yoii won't believe 
this big new Ford is still priced Ford-low. But it is. Come 
in and test its magic. It’s a real "W ' -xrd of Ah-h-h-h's!”

E L E C T R IC

SKILLETS

100°6 ALL WOOL COMFORTERS WAFFLE IRONS

ANTIQUE STYLE COFFEE URNS (Automatic) 

CANNON TOWEL SETS

ELECTRIC DEEP FAT FRYERS

TABLE

L A M P S

VACUUM  CLEANES 
All Makes

Regular and Tank

NEW DORMYER 
MIXERS

With all Power Attachments

NEW ROGERS 
SILVERWARE

Tarnish-Proof Chests

N O R E L C O  E L E C T R I C  R A Z O R S  

NEOPRENE ARMORED CABLES (100 ft. lengths) -  TROUBLE LIGHTS (All Lengths)
CAMERAS -  BINOCULARS AMERICAN LIMOGES DISHES

Action Test the New Kind of FORD
MULESHOE M OTOR C O .

—  Attend The Regular Livestock Auction Every Saturday —
M a n y  M o r e  I tem s Far T o o  N u m e ro u s  To M e n t io n

NO BIDS REJECTED Col. Clayton M yers, A u ctio n e e r

Free Door Prizes ph°ne was -  muleshoe, texa*
DRAWINGS FOR VALUABLE GIFTS EVERY HOUR

§

(O N E  2510 MULESH< >| MULESHOE
■M.. ’T, jd5#



Extension telephones, 

color telephones, and 

telephone accessories 

make wonderful gifts 

dial speak of Christmas 

all year long. Ask 

your local business 

office about them.

-  p i l o t  - b l o w s  t o  s a f e m
d a flame-out while approaching 
al Airport near Inglewood, C < 
t the plane beween two homes i 
1 the cockpit by means of the 
ised for emergency bailouts. Hi 
before the plan's jet fuel tank e

te 2. THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, Dec. 13. 1956

Ce<*n<iu>eM'

LETTER TO SANTA
This letter was I t 

in the San Antonio 
during the Christmas 

of 1952. Th? writer was 
Lois Weekes. then So- 
Editor. and now an 

housewife. It was a 
appeal and is es - 

fitting in these days 
sometimes tend to 

the real meaning of

Santa Claus 
Childhood He irt*

Pole
Mr Claus:

1 hope }  >u will remember 
Santa. It's been a Iona time, 

have to blow the dust 
to look up mv name in 

files!
last time I wrote you. I 
Bicycle with a “ k"—and 

singing "Jingle Bells" 
lower for several sea 

now. M> stocking sire and 
lists have rhang- 

bly—and 1 re<sg;nizr 
.Value of a little mistletoe in 
kecor.
Isn’t that I've undereslimat- 

through the years. Mr l\, 
our relationship. I've 

giving your letters to my 
to mail and its worker! 

I  lly since the Christ- 
he inquired as to rm know 

of your identity My af 
live answer brought a 

start being a little nice 
then", from his And we 

and my mother cried 
believe In you. you see. 

ed your activity each 
tide in the nation's press 
ow you don't h ire  time to 
all the papers, but Der-em 
headlines — lots of them —

I t«>long to 
I crowd out

you. Annually, you 
the day by-day boys 

who fade from year to year.
Although this is more a delay

ed "thank you” for the other 
Christmases than a suggMetl 
shopping list, there are a 
things I'd like when you rein In 
the reindeer at my house this 
year.

Could you put the light from 
the children’s faces, pressed 
against countless frosted w in
dow pant's. Into the hearts of the 
world? Could you transplant u 
little of the feeling of holly, the 
glistening of tinsel, the angels 
atop the Christmas trees, the 
>ff ke_\ Noels and the hushed 

I hymns, to those who are spend- 
ng their first Christmas away 

! fr.sn all that? And especially, to 
i those who never noticed it before.

Could you remind us all mat it 
is a birthday wo are celebrat
ing Not just an expense respite 
from thi* rest of the year? Could 
you put in our Christmas cards 
and our packages, the messages 
mil the warmth we really mean 
instead of the shopworn senti
ment anti the same old gifts?

Most of all. Mr. Claus, could 
you make sure that we'll never 
outgrow you — that Christmas 
will always he a way o f life and 
that you'll be staging it always?

I think you w ill because, 
though you've seen central heat
ing replace the chimney you've 
learned that America's front door 
Is left unlocked each Christmas 
Eve. There is still room for the 
manger and the sleigh be I Is In 
this age of automobiles and 
atoms. So don't ever go mechan
ized, Mr. Claus.

Sincerely yours, 
LOIS WEEKES

Texas 4-H'ers  
Win T o p  Awards
Walter Heimlx. Jr.. 10. of Vic

toria and Jack Hewlett, 17. of 
Cleburne two Texas 4-H'ers. 
were chosen a» elate winner* In 
their project*

Walter found the study of in
sert* ruKrlnathiK. and realised 
Ihe vltul role they play In the 
health wealth, and happiness of 
man. His outstanding record in

W.lt.r H.nniq J.cl H.wl.tt
4-H Entomology won him u trip 
to the National 4-11 Club Con
gress in Chicago. Nov. 2i>-29. The 
Hercules Powder Co. paid his trip 
expenses.

Walter studied entomology for 
font years and his rewards ure 
many While identifying and ar
ranging his specimens, he classi
fied them as harmful, non-harm 
tul beneficial, chewing, and 
tucking.

This year Waller assisted his 
4-H Club leaders. I) B. MrComb 
and Frank Prochaska.

For best performance In the 
4-11 Hoys' Agricultural program, 
Jack won a lllin bond given by 
International Harvester, which 
has supported 4-11 work for more 
than 3.r. years.

In addition to gaining a broad 
knowledge of agricultural prac
tices. Jack instilled in others a 
pride and respect for agriculture. 
During seven years In 4-H. he 
completed several projects In
cluding swine, beef, garden poul
try. datry, cotton, oats und corn. 
As a result he earned a consider
able amount of money.

Jnrk made 34 exhibits, winning 
a number of ribbons, awards, and 
prlies He was president and 
Junior leader of his local 4-H 
Club, whose adult leaders are 
John It Manning, and J. C Flynt.

These programs are conducted 
under the direction of the Co
operative Extension Service.

Dear Santa,
I want a big black anil white 

hera anil a Doll and any thing 
you think I would like.

Revena Hawkins

JET CRASHES —
Air Force jet suffered a 
Angeles International 
pilot managed to put the 
’ ’blew" hlmtelf from the 
mechanism usually used I 
safety only seconds 
and set fire to the homes.

TO SAFETY —  An
approaching the Los 

near Inglewood, Calif. The 
two houses and then 

release 
ran to 

k exploded
one was reported injured.

Hi Plains Farmers 
Add 710 Miles of 
Underground Pipe
Irrigation fanners in the High 

Plains area of Texas, from Sep
tom.ber t, J955 to September 1, 
1956. urtilml 7111 mllps of under
ground eorVcrete pipe to their Ir
rigation facilities. This makes 
a total of 2.532 mles of pipe now 
in use says Ceotgp I,. Black. Jr., 
associate agent in irrigation for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service with headquarters at 
Lubbock.

Black reports that the first In
stallation was made in 191H and 
that last year's additions mutini
ed to 28 per cent of the nine 
year total "It is a demonstra
tion which shows thill farmers 
are doing something on their 
own to conserve and get tlie 
most efficient use 1'rom the wa-

:SOIL CONSERVATION- 
DISTRICT NEWS

*Twas tlit- day after Christmas 

and ail through the homes 

whole families were hj|>|>y 

w itli new telephones.

In  the workroom for Dad. 

The kitchen for Mom.

Sis in her room . . .  

die den is for Tom .

In colors of red —  and 

bright Christinas gieen,
1 they're a pleasure to talk on, 

a joy to be seen.

GENERAL T ELEPHO NE C O M P A N Y  
OF THE S O U T H W E S T

Z? M am ie1 One 0} lit* QtecU 'leUpnone S fiiem i SauUtuf /Qmeuca

=  OUR SOU A OUR STRENGTH =
As harvest approaches com

pletion it Is evident there are 
several thousand acres of cotton 
land which has very poor cover 
little cloddiness and very little 
roughness; and of course, these 
are ttie only means by which 
soils may tie kept from being 
damaged by wind erosion.

There are different eireum- 
of these conditions you may try 
to prevent your land from being 
damaged by wind.

If you have a heavy soil 
(High in clayi you may find 
Chiseling w ill give you good 
results and in many Instances 
you will also find cloddiness 
anil the roughness obtained with 
ehiselss to be effective against 
present wind damage. Even on 
Sandy Soils which have been 
deep plowed to develop a higher 
Hay content on the surface may 
be chiseled with relatively good 
results.

Of course the soil that gives 
most trouble from the stand 
point of wind damage is the 
course textured soils (sandy 
soils). The most effective method 
of contrniing soil movement of 
those Sandy Soils is to maintain 
a good cover. This cover might 
tie a growing cover of small 
grain. Winter legume or a dead 
cover of Sorghum stubble, Sudan 
stubble. Millet stubble or some 
other type of high residue 
producing crop residue.

On some occasions you may 
have insufficient cover to pre
vent the soil movihg and you 
may wish to employ1 two princi
ples of wind erosion control; 
poor cover may be supplement
ed by chiseling or listing.

The only place where Hoddl- 
ness could be used very effec
tively on Sandy Soils is when the 
Sandy layers are underlain by a 
heavy subsoil. By deep plowing 
stubble clods may be brought to 
the surface which will be more 
resisant to the action of high 
winds.

However, you need to be aware 
of some of thp other effects of 
deep plowing and be prepared to

meet these effects with neces
sary action* ip maintain high 
production atfd to prevent water 
erosion caused Tiy slower water 
Intake

You are -ipued to consider 
these principled «>f wind erosion 
control if yotfr land is blowing. 
If you are in doubt your local 
Soil Conservation Service Tech
nicians w ill be happy to advise 
you on the different procedures 
which may prove to be most 
effective on yoyr farm.

PARMER COUNTY

Farm Bureau 
News

By RAYMOND EJLER

Historically, farmers and farm 
organizations have taken the 
lead in securing anti trust laws 
to regulate the monopoly power 
of big business. We think it 
is quite obvious to all farmers 
now that we Should work aggres
sively to apply similar regnla 
lions to the giant labor monopol
ies that have secured control of 
many vital Industries affecting 
the net income of farm people. 
It Is in the light of this situation 
that we quote the following of 
one labor leader who has been 
working with some splinter dairy 
groups; "The only thing in this 
world that the fanner has is his 
labor. He has relatively little

capital Invested." Any man who 
should pretend to speak in the 
interest of a farmpr should have 
more knowledge a"d common 
sense than to make a statement 
like that •

Your president, Gilbert Kalt- 
wasser has written a letter sup 
porting thp idea that conserva
tion practice payments should be 
the last thing to be cut for agri
cultural people. He stated that 
t h e  land must b e  handed 
down to generation after genera
tion, regardless of the income a 
forefather may have made on it. 
The cut In payments for under
ground Irrigation pipe Is the im 
mediate subject of interest.

Mexican National agricultural 
help is growing harder to get 
than in the past. This has result- 
ei‘ from many factors, some of 
them from organized labor’s 
Insistence that they not be cm 
ployed at less than the local 
payment for resident labor, anil 
partly from abuse of the privilege 
of using them. It is, neverthe
less, im|K>rtant that you make 
application soon for the number 
of nationals you think you may 
need next year, if you expect 
to be able to get them.

This information was given to 
the directors last Monday night 
by J. T. Jones who had been look
ing into the situation. Kaktwasser 
appointed Jones and Harry Ham
ilton to make further efforts to 
expidite availability o f farm 
hands in the future.

We hope you have paid atten
tion to the coverage given the 
Miami Convention of American 
Farm Bureau this week. 
CONSIDER THIS:

If thou hast done foolishly In 
lifting up thyself, or if thou hast 
thought evil, lay thine hand 
upon thine mouth.

Proverbs 30:32

Small Appliances 
Make Nice Gifts.
Small electric appliances, such 

as fryers, mixers, waffle Irons 
and coffee makers, make useful, 
Interesting g i f t s .  Extension 
home management specialist 
points out that such gifts are 
appreciated the year round by 
homemakers.
Before you buy. however, make 

sure the person you have in

ter pumped for irlgation on their 
farms", says the engineer.

Advantages cited for the un
derground concrete pipe Instal
lations are the elimination of 
water losses from ditch seepage 
and evaporation; does away with 
the weed problem on ditches; 

j makes for easier and more com- 
1 plete cultivation of all field 
areas; |>ermits the tying together 
of two or more wells which cuts 
labor costs and of major import
ance. permits better water dis
tribution over the entire farm. 
Black says that evaporation loss
es alone !n Ihe area rangp from 
70 to 80 Inches annually.
The cost of installing an under

ground Irrigation system Is high, 
(joints out Black, but since it* 
lasting qualities are very good, 
the savings made In water, la 
bor and better water distribution 
rtlahr It a paying proposition.

mind really ha* good use for 
such a gift Next, consider stor
age space. Only when such 
pieces of equipment can be 
placed on inunters, movable 
tables, or open shelves Will they 
get frequent pse.

Make certain every piece of 
equipment you buy has the 
Underwriters’ Laboratories seal 
of approval. Remember that 
electrical housewares give best, 
performance when plugged into 
convenient outlets connected to 
circuits not already loaded tci 
capacity with other equipment 
or lights. Many with heating 
elements pull 1200 to 1500 watts 
In full operation. This means 
that only the homemaker whose 
Iwjme has adequute wiring in ttie 
kitchen and dining areus w ill 
get full use of such equipment.

BAND ALTERNATE
David Mathis of Muleshoe has 

been chosen ns an alternate All- 
State Band Representative from 
Region I. He ws chosen at the 
annual Texas Tech Band and 
Churl Clinic.
The All-State high school band 

w ill meet In Dallas Feb. 13-16.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Guests in the B. H. Bickel 

home Sundfly included Stanley 
Biekel of Muleshoe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Patton of Morton. 
Mrs. Peyton Dunham and chil
dren of Muleshoe. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Moore, of Amarillo.

F A R M E R S "
If you are needing Pump or gear head repairs, have 

your repair work brought to Fry & Cox Bros.

We check out the little details as well as the large 

ones, to make your pump or gear head give service like 

new. •

You can depend on Fry & Cox Bros, to give you top 

service.

We feature a complete welding and Blacksmith shop 

along with our Machine Work.

As Roy Wrinkle, "Shop Foreman" says, "W e not only 

want your business, but we appreciate it."

Fry & Cox Bros.
YOUR FRIENDLY ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE 

Phone 3660 — :—  Muleshoe

U T A N E PROPANE
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

O IL —  TIRES —  BATTERIES —  G A S O LIN E  —-LP GAS AND FITTINGS

See us for your petroleum needs, For fast dependable and experienc
ed service. See us for Butane Carburetion for your tractors and motors.

ALL TR UCKS E9UIFPED W ITH  

T W O -W A Y  RAD IO  FOR BETTER 

AN D  FASTER SERVICE

Listen each Tuesday, Thursday 
for 15

and
Saturday —  12 noon —  for 15 min
utes of World News over KMUL —  
1380 on your dial.

M ULESHOE  
iPhone 3130

Muleshoe Liquefied Gas Co.
NEEDMORE  

Phone —  W  Hite hall 6-2271

\

Attention Mr. Farmer!
Brown Supply Co’ Is Now Open For Business

Just North of Muleshoe on the Friona highway. We are proud of our convenient location which 
is easy to locate once you get north of town.

WE HAVE A  SALES OFFICE AND LARGE 
ALUM INUM  W ELDING SHOP

Brown Supply Co. of Muleshoe W ll Grow With Muleshoe
We are stocking repair parts for all 

sprinkler systems and we are able to tail
or-make anything you need to make your 
system complete.

Brown Supply Co. of M u l e k h o e  
specializes in concrete and aluminum ir

rigation systems. We know this business 
and can give you the very best engineer
ed systems available anywhere, with a 5 
year guarantee on all concrete pipe sys
tems.

We take great pride in our work and stand ready at all times to offer immediate 
maintenance service on all concrete pipelines installed by Brown Supply Co.

There is no other company in the business that has a better reputation for its fair 
dealings with farmers.

We are able to bock up all our commitments with action.

For a limited time, we are offering a special discount on all sites and lengths of A l
coa aluminum pipe in the standard wall thickness. The wall thickness as shown be
low:

3 Inch .............................. 050 wall
4 Inch .............................. 050 wall
5 Inch .............................. 052 wall
6 Inch .............................. 062 wall
7 Inch .............................. 072 wall
8 Inch ..............................094 wall

Before you buy your next irrigation system 
• See or call one of these engineers for a free estimate

BROWN SUPPLY CO.
O F  M U L E S H O E

Box 357 Phone 2700
T. L. TIMMONS, Pho. 2700 -  Mgr.-Engr. BEN CHAPMAN, Engr. -  Nite Phone 6859
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FOR REAL BARGAINS SHOP EVERY DAY

REMUND- WILSON
OPEN TILL 9 P. M. THURSDAY

5 5 /
FRIDAY, DEC. 14

An alarm dock will be set to go 

off at three different times Fri

day, Dec. M. Anyone actually 

trying on shoes at the time 

alarm sounds will get the shoes 

FREE!

WHITE THEY LAST!
REGULAR $1.50

FIRST QUALITY EMBOSSED

Cannon Bath Towels
Colors: Gold —  Topai —  Turquoise —  Pink —  Green —  Orchid

i . LIMIT 4 TO THE
C  CUSTOMER!

_  A r* WE HAVE ONLY
E A C H  320 OF THESE

W ti& /
Watch Your 

N e w s p a p e r  a n d  
Listen To Radio 

Station KMUL For 
Other Free Prizes 
To Be Given Later 

In Sale!

REGULAR $7.98

Chenille Spreads
$ « * 9 7•  Many Beautiful 

Colors
•  Full Sized
•  A Real Bargain

2 for 7.77

BEAT THIS BARGAIN!

Purrey BHonkets
S ? 7 7•  Lovely Colors

•  Reg. $9.98 & $10.98

•  Extra Special

T H R O W  RUGS
Many Colors

• -
Regular $1.00 

Buy Now For—

N Y LO N  

TOPPERS

X

VALUES FROM 
OUR

DAN RIVER

P R I N T S  
O  * T *

19c yd. K
_________ * * * Y D .

CHILDREN'S

Chenille Robes
R e g  $ ^ 9 7

$ 3 -98  M

LADIES'

FaSle Dusters
S7 ’ 7

MEN'S W E A R  VALUES
QUALITY MEN'S WEAR PRICED TO  CLEAR!

i i HUBBARD

DRESS P A N TS
$4.97 
$5.97 
$6.97 
$7.97

What Saving/

Males'.
S

Latest
Styles
BEST

MADE UP

ONE TABLE

Men's —  Women's —  Children's

TO
CLEAR PAIR

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES'

DRESS SH O ES

$T 7
TO

CLEAR

Reg. 6.98 &  9.98 PAIR

20 PAIR ONLY! 

MEN'S

REGULAR $5.98 DRESSES

$ « * 9 7 2 for 7.77

REG. $9 98 8 $10 98 DRESSES

$ JL 97 2 for 13.77

REGULAR $12.98 DRESSES

$ " J 9 7  2 for 15.77

REG. $15.98 & $18.96 DRESSES

$ 0 9 7  2 for 1977

Jarman Shoes
Values to 13.95 C  9  /

All Good Styles
Priced To Clear PAIR

ONE GROUP 
MEN'S

W O R K  SH O ES
Yes It's True Only-•  Values to 10.00

•  Leather Soles d »
•  Cork Soles ,J) y  /
•  Rubber Soles
•  Calf Skin
•  Horse Hide

PAIR

TWO GROUP'S —  BOY'S

Dress Oxfords
Sizes 8V] TO 3

GROUP I 

Reg. 2.98
GROUP II 

Reg. 3.98

$'

OTHER SHOE VALUES SALES 

PRICED ACCORDINGLY

$8.97
$9.97

$10.97
$12.97

MEN'S

MARX-MADE

S U I T S

Felt Hats
Reg. 5.98 $ 4 . 9 7

Reg. 7.50 55.97
Reg. 8.00 S6.97
Reg. 10.00 $8.97
New as the
day after tomorrow

REG. $35.00 

REG. $45.00 

REG. $50.00

MARX-MADE AND CRESCO

SP O R T C O A T S
REG. $22.95 

REG. $27.50 

REG. $32.50

$21.97
$24.97

Other Suits and Sport Coats 
Sale Priced Accordingly

% %

REMUND WILSON
MULESHOE OW NED MULESHOE OPERATED BY MULESHOE PEOPLE

QUALITY

J A C K E T S

Reg. 7.9B 55.97
Reg. B.9S 56.97 
Reg. M l  57.97 
Reg. 11.98 ft 12.98 58.97 
Reg. 14.98 8 14.98 $9.97 
•teg. 18.98 8 19.98 $14.97

Oi<tr 100 

yean of 
fine tailoring

The MARX-MADE

Western Shirts 

Reg. 5.98 $4.97
Reg. 8.98 56.97
Reg. 9.98 $7.47

MEN'S

Sport Shirts
PRICED TO CLEAR

REG. 1 .9 8 .............  $1.57
REG. 2 .9 8 .............  $2.27
REG. 3 . 9 8 ............ $2.97

$1.47
Reg. $1.49
Mufflers

87c

Men's Long

Drawers

M EN'S

W O O L SHIRTS
Reg 8.95

$4.97

RED BALL —  TEST

OVERALLS
Large Sizes Only

$1.47

s w e a t s h i r t s

*•9- 1.19 87c
* •9 . 1.88 $ 1 .6 7
"«9. 1.89 $ 1 .3 7

l »»9 Sleeve— .fuR Over
UNDERSHIRTS 

198 -  $ 1 .4 7

i II

i
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Letters T  o Santa I
W S^nt*. | fruit and nutn.
<“ days an- passing ao quick- I I think Kay has been flood too. 
I decided I should get my Will yu bring her a guitar case. 

F**r to you m  you would hove a drew 2 -kir\, an Indentlf(ca
tion hraclet and a slinky spring.

I would like some play money 
| too. Yotir friend

Mike Burreson

e to get everything ready.
am a boy six years old. I 

old like a guitar and anything 
nice you would care to bring

■  have a sister (Wenonah) who 
-four She would like a radio 
*1 a bride's outfit for her doll. 
ty brother Carter. Is 14. He 

Jtnt-. a radio and guitar 
(My cousin Linda Klutts is 
lying with us while her mo- 
r is away. She would like a 

fcnU-ure set. dictionary and 
p  clothes for her Terri Lee 
gl. Linda la 10 years aid

Thank you Santa. 
Wendell Williams.

Dear Santa Claus.
I was 5 yrs old last Sept Dad

dy says I have been a pretty- 
good hoy this year, please bring 
me a plastic brick set. a fire 
truck and some books so I can 
learn to read. Mike will tell you 
what my sister wants.

Santa Claus can you bring 
Daddy some? tnot play moneyi. 
He says he doesn't know where 
his money goes, it is just gone. 
There will be cake and coffee 
for you when you come to our 
house

Your friend.
Stanley Burreson

Dear Santa,
I would like to -a-e your Rein

ai Santa Claus
4 I II H y ears old I iave work 

same this year I will be "lad 
leu Christmas .-nines. Please 

‘ in - me a football, f > ball suit.
{real live puppy, a truck, a
Inching hag anti a lot of candy. 1 deer and 1 would like to have a

I

SOLUTION:

fit
S A V I N G S
into
fa m ily
finaneiny

brother is 2 years old He wants 
a jrp. n guitar and a ca apillnr 

[ iriictor. Bring me a seif propciic 
combine too, if you can. Bring 
all the other kids nice things too.

Love Mike A Ricky-

Dear Santa,
I want a ballet doll and a 

jewelry set. ho Santa. 1 have 
been a good girl. Merry Christ
mas.

Barbara Sue Thomas

oys for Christmas? I want a doll although I love It hen— I'm A all a toy tommy gun l hc*e
m d a high cha'r and a real cook Texan. W’hat I want for Chri.".- 
let nd a set i f llshes an I h-ihv mas Is to NOT be snowbound 
bed and a baton and an skirt up here so I can’t come Itome
and clothes.

Your friend 
Barbara Lambert

Dear Santa.
I want a French poodle dog, 

And a toy bear, and a toy skunk.
Your friend, 

Kalhrrn West

Dear Santa. 
I want a football and some

Gcorge Taulkner

for the lio'idays.
Quite often I'm teased about 

my home town, because I'm so 
proud of it. They call It M th- a 
shoe; Donkey Bootle; Jenny 
Slipper; and some call It Mule- 
shoe.

Mules hoe truly has one unique 
feature— It's name. Once a per
son hears H, they don't forge* 
It.

S :. dear Santa, if I have been
Dear Santa,

I would l i k e  a bathinettc,
shoulder pads. Ho Santa I have skates, record player, and a car a good little girl, please let me 
been a good boy, a very good , and truck for my nephew a lso1 have a trip hme—-back to m<m . 
boy. Your friend want a revelon kll If It's like a ole MULESHOE .TEXAS, where 1

beauty kit, I don't want it. I 
believe In you. I w-anl a baner 
In.i suit and shoes. I hope you 
can read my writing.

Your friend.
Rita Moon-

Dear Santa,
Santa, I have been a good girl 

Satna. I want a doll with high 
In-els, bicycle u n d nurse kll. 
Santa, I w ill leave some randy, 
cookies and cake Santa, I know 
I'll have a gcs»d time.

Your friend, 
Lammlo Kay Crow

Dear Santa.
Santa, w ill you bring me some

From Nebraska—
I Dear Santa:

Although I'm not u little girl, I 
| know that you exist In the love 
we have for one another.

I I am way tip here In Nebras
ka, attending York College, and

-an he with my parents and 
friends and et them know how- 
much 1 ve missed them every 
one.

WANDA CLEMENTS 
Thank you Santa,

Dear Santa,

I would like for you to bring 
me a football helmet and an 
Alamo set and all so a toy boat 
and a bat an a ball and a dump 
truck and an electric train with 
all the things that go with it and

have been a nice boy this year 
and thank you for the things 
that you brought me last year.

Your friend, Joe Adams

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the record play

er that you brought me last year. 
This year would you please bring 
me a pair of house shoes? The
size is 
much.

13‘ j. Thank you very

Your friend. 
Elaine Gulley

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little girl seven years 

old and 1 want you to bring me 
,i new bicycle and a pair of roll
er skates, and a tiny tears and 
don't forget my little sister, 
Slepahnle.

Terry Lynn Bryant t
Dear Santa,

You arc my very best friend. I 
love you very much. Y’ou have 
always been nice to me. And I 
hope you w ill again. I would 
like it very much if you would 
leave me a pair of guns and hol
sters.

Your friend, Morris Lewis

Actress lion* Massey, decorating C'brtatma* candle* wtth United 
States Savings Bonds, takes time out from helping the people of 
her native Hungary to wish her fellow Americana a happy New Year 
of peace on earth, good will toward men. -What a wonderful thing.”  
ahe says, "U» be able to own these shares in one's country and to 
give them to our loved ones as present* with a future, represent
ing our faith, our trust, our love for our country and oar Ire* way 
ol life.”

ride in your sled. I would like 
a Toodler doll for Christmas. And 
I would like a bathinettc and 
most of all 1 would like a bicycle.

Your friend, 
Susan MeVicker

• $ = 5 .  _

—

I Dear Santa.

I want a record player and a 
i jewelry set. and some shoes and 
| a note book and a suit case.

Your friend, 
Ofelia

not forget anything.
Merry Christmas and a happy 

New Year. Santa.
Love, Linda Jane Gross

Dear Santa.
I would like an electric- train. 

And toy guns. 1 am In the third 
I grade In Mrs. Rough's room. I 
try real hard to he nice.

Love. Dicky Smallwood

•  It ’s w ise  to plan your family financing with an eye 
to saving a specific sum every payday. Families who 
“pay themselves first" find that funds are readily avail
able in times of emergency . . .  or when some special 
luxury is wanted. Resolve now to revise your budget 
and place savings at the head of the list. Then bring 
those savings here where they earn liberal dividends 
twice each year . . .  are safe and ready when needed.

First Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n.

Dear Santa.
--------  1 like the things you gave me ;

Dear Santa. Iasi year. I hope you w ill come ,
1 want a Tiny Tear doll and a to see me again thl? year. If you 

, bassinet and a bathinettc and t >me I would like to have a 
some clothes f o r  ChTistmas. II Revelon Kissing Pink doll and 
hope everyone gets every thin.c a suitcase. That Is all I want 
they want this year.

Your friend, 1 Your friend,
Linda Wright Carolia Bass

4th and Pile

CLOVIS. N. M.

For Information In 

Earth and Muleshoe See

MILDRED DAVIS 
N F L  Building

Dear Santa. Dear Santa.
1 want a hunting knife a fring j I would like to have a So Wis

ed jacket a single shot 22 and ) baby d o l l  o n e  stroller, some j 
a Palamino. skates, a baton and some dishes, i

Mike Bell | Merry Christmas to you, and a j
--------  i happy new year.

Dear Santa. With all my love.
I Mould like you to give me ,i Mary Lou Perry-

bride doll and If you have not 
got a bride doll I would like a j 
Tiny Tear. 1 think 1 have been ' 
nice. I hope you think so. I 
guess this is all. I hope I did I

Dear Santa.
I am •> years old I would like 

a bicycle, an airplane and a 
cement mixer truck My little

In a Series of ads 
telling the Compress Story

Sprinklered Warehouses
In the past few years this company has built sprinklered warehouses 

to serve this area with more than 55,000 bale capacity storage.

These warehouses, approved by the commodiy credit corporation, o f

fer the farmer the best and most e ffic ien t cotton storage facilities.

Such warehouses reduce holding costs until such time as the owner 

may sell the cotton or place it under the government loan program.

The savings in insurance costs, paid by the farmer, as a result of these 

modern facilities will average in excess of S5.00 per bale.

"Nothina to sell but SERVICE"

UNION COMPRESS and WAREHOUSE CO.
DON MOORE 

Manager >.
MULESHOE, TEXAS PHONE 3430

GIFFORD-HILL-WESTERN

ANNOUNCES

i *
We're busy as can Be, everywhere in fhe 
area. But in spite of this, we are reducing 

our prices everywhere, effective immed

iately, on all our products and services!

COME AND SEE US— OR 

CALL US COLLECT!
■ A -» *

SY><

JX .  - »  v  r <-0-.

j  Al - n A ! V- «  •

£3

T V * —*

THERE’S AN OFFICE NEAR YOU:

A  Dumas

__

xm
v-rvSv.
'

. — ~rw'T . -

V v v .  ,> 1 -1

A

m
Dimmitt Plainview

Forwelf

V {-

m
Muleshoe

A  Littlefield
A

_ Morton w

A  Levelland

'  GENERAL OFFICES' 

AND ALUMINUM SHOP 

1201 Erikin* 

LUBBOCK

Lubbock

FOR THE BEST IN IRRIGATION PIPE ’

FOR THE BEST IN ENGINEERING 

A N D  IRRIGATION PLANNING

FOR THE BEST IN INTEGRITY & DEPENDABILITY

G IFFO R D -H ILL-W ESTER N
THE RECOGNIZED LEADER 

IN IRRIGATION PIPE

r—



FREE I Child i Toy NfCCHI—wh*n you buy y© «r Suptrnovoi

Stitches no other mocking con mokeO 
NECCHI moves the fabric back end 
forth while the needle swings from side 
to side— the only way such intricate 
stitches can be mode.

It’s the world's only machine that mokes buttonholes 
automatically in one continuous operation. You don't 
turn the fabric. No other machine darns automatically. 
No other machine con moke NECCHI's tapered mono
gram satin stitches. It's so amaiingly automatic, you 
just push a button and watch it sewl

. -  newest NECCHI booklet—

'99 NEW IDEAS FOR CREATIVE SEWING.'

LIBERAL TERMS •  EASY PAY PLAN •  BIG TRADE-INS

H A R V E Y  BAS S  
A P P L I A N C E

PHONE 4690

Step into the w onderful world of A U T O D Y N A M IC S

It tames a tornado of torcru.e!

It u n l e a s h e s  a h u r r i c a n e  o f  p o w e r  

It b r e a k a  t h r o u g h  th e  v i b r a t i o n  b a r r i e r  

It la a w a p t - w l n g  m a a t a r y  o f  m o t i o n

D !Q U Ahead of you. the hushed purr of a 
9 H E E 1  muled engine throbs with power.

11 "  And at your fingertips, the push-button
magic of new TorqucFlitc automatic transmission 
stands ready to convert this power to surging lakc-otT. 

A touch o f the "Drive” button triggers the newest, 
slickest, most responsive "get up and go" on the road. 
You sweep to cruising speed through an rxlru speed 
range that gives silk-smooth breakaway acceleration. 

Mere is push-button driving that packs a thrilling new 
"1-2 punch" for complete and effortless command of

every driving situation. You break away from the pack 
when the light says “go." Romp through nop-and-go 
5 o'clock rushes. Breeze past "highway crawlers."

Push-button driving is just one of the exciting ex
periences that await you in the Swept-Wing Dodge. 

There's a mighty new aircraft-type 310 hp. Super 0-500 
I -A Lngine. New Total-Contact Brakes that match 
stopping power with horsepower. New Torsion-Aire 
Rule that cushions you in a "Realm of Silence."

All this is yours in a low-slung, swept-wing beauty 
only 4'/j feet high. See and drive it today!
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MULESHOE
ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO. 1012 Main Street
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Hills Philosopher C la im s  His . . .
DEAL TURNED OUT LIKE ENGLAND'S SUEZ ADVENTURE
note: The Sand Hills Philosopher 

his Johnson grass tarm is confusing a lo- 
problem with an International one. his 

this week indicates.
editar:
read In the paper the other day where 

having spent a lot of money Invading 
to protect the Suez Canal and winding up 

the c -nal bhx-ked and its money wasted, is 
the United States to postpone the next 
payment on its loan from this country 

amount of around $70,000,000. 
know exactly the shape England's in. and 
tell you it's not comfortable.

I never have spent any money on a 
I’ve spent money on practically every- 

else at one time or another and 1 ran re- 
rhen you take on a money venture on bor- 

capital and the thing doesn't turn out 
you can have a lot more respect for the 

of me and England Ixith. 
course. I figured England was smarter 

me, hut I should have known better, as the 
I learn about hig outfits, the more I dis- 
that frequently the difference between a 

man and a big one is that the big one Just 
more money on a higher scale, 
understand the United States is looking fa 

vorably on England's plea to postpone the inte
rest payment and 1 want you to know I'm in fa- 
vor of It, provided the U. S. w ill save some of thlsi 
favorable attitude for me my situation.

1 have some taxes ei'L^ng due before long 
and I would like to call .Mention to the fact I 
invested in some cattle a vHille hack and to put 
it In international langu.Bje they turned out 
about like the Suez Canal. As 1 understand It, 
England captured the canal, but found it hl<x-k- 
ed with 19 sunken ships and out of commission 
for .six months to a year, with the British wind
ing up controlling the sand along the sides, and 
l can report my cattle venture wound up with 
me having control of a few barbwire fences sag
ging between posts and a pasture that was pro
ducing about as much grass as the desert sands 
along the Suez Canal.

My question Is, do you suppose there would 
he any way to get a small paragraph added to 
the agreement postponing England's Interest 
payment to Include postponing my taxes?

I'll promise to pay them later on. or at the 
same time England gets around to paying the 
interest on her loan, which l figure will give me 
considerable breathing time.

Yours faithfully 
J A.

>DAY’S M E D IT A T IO N

'  Bead Romans 13:7-10.
kindly alfectioned one to 

lier with brotherly love.
(Romans 12:10)

|| a lecture a miss in .rv said 
fas sent as a missionary to 
I Philippine M  mds but w hen 
■it there I was disgusted, for 
ltd Mot look at the pe >plc as 
[jan beings or a- brothers in 

■at. 1 said. God made a big 
|hd(*r in sending me here as a 
fcionary to these (icople 

■  went to i lgh m amt am to 
ly. To my surprise. I was fill- 

with the spirit if Christ. I 
ic  down with the purpose of 
riving the people as brothers

I In Christ and of treating them as 
j  human beings and of thinking 
I of their rights. Then the people 
were won for Christ."

It does not matter how much 
we say we love a person, it does 

I not matter how much we Itelp to 
i feed, clothe, or shelter him. we 
I have lost his ticart if we cannot 
treat him as a human being.

Many a time we have come 
short of the fellowship of Christ
ian love. Did Jesus not say. “ By 

! this shall all men know that ye 
, are my disciples. If yo have love 
! one to another” ?

PRAYER
Dear Father, teach us to love 

one another with brotherly love, 
so that as Jesus said, all men 
shall know that we are His dis

ciples. In the name of our Mas
ter, who taught us to pray. "Our 
Father who art in heaven 
Amen."

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Christ helpihg me, I w ill to- 

day express Christian love for 
everyone I meet.

John W. Shungu 
'B elg ian Congo

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

'Is  t l ie  Universe. Including 
Man. Evolved hv Atom! ■ Force?” 
will be subject of the lesson- 
Sermon at Christian 5-lence ser
vices Sunday. i

Scriptifral readings include the

If you can push ajbutton, 
you can sew like atgeriius

neccHiw i t h

0*»iy iBochint in tfc* world *Mot| 
mok«i buttonholoi outofpohcolly,' 
ffionogromt outomolicolly. domi 
outomoficotly.

T i  -v W  The professional
W - A  rrjmtal-ball (taserr, 

some gOO of 
have nos taken 
clone-range look at 
1967 and arrived at 

a sort of Farmers' Almanac fore
cast on prices and income for the 
year ahead

The consensus ot the experts at 
the annua! Agricultural Outlook 
Conference of farm economists 
from all over the country is that 
1957 will be very little different 
from 1956 for most farmers

This is the 34th year that the 
Outlook Conference has been held, 
and the record ot accuracy of pre
dictions has been amazingly good. 
Odds are 10 to 1 that the 1957 fore
cast will prove to be very close to 
accurate

Predictions for next year are 
qualified by the assumption that 
there will be no big shooting war, 
that business activity and employ
ment will be at a lugh level, and 
that crop weather wUl be some
where near normal

With those things in mind, here 
are some of the mot-t reliable pre
dictions tor 1957 thttt# ge know 
about:

Some improvement ti» XCu- gen
eral level of farm prodifc] prices 
is likely in 1937. The Inerbsw over 
this year may be about 21. when 
averaged out among all commod
ities

Farm Income from ihe sale of 
products will be sltghtlvbelois 1956 
because of more acres Dial will la- 
put in the soil bank but govern
ment payment* will tame than 
make up that lost. *7

Farm operating costs the goods 
and services farmers buy. Includ
ing taxes and Interest—will aver
age somewhat higher in 1057 than 
in 1956 ’ •

Livestock production 4TB decline 
slightIv from the 1956 rflpord high. 
Hog slaughter will be down and 
prices will be higher Beet cattle, 
sheep <k lambs will avtnwra slight
ly higher.

Cash receipts from the sale of 
milk will rise to another new rec
ord in 1957. Prices will remain near 
present levels, allowing for sea
sonal variations, and production 
will be up slightly

Production of ecus, broilers and g a ^ S Q n  D i s C U S S e S  THE MULESHOE JOURNAL. Thunrtday, Dec. 13, 1 9 5 6 , PogoJ

DOCTORS, DENTI STS AND LAWYERS
turkeys Is likely to exceed record 
1955 levels With the passible ex
ception of broilers, price* for these
commodities will average a little 
lower next year

Prices for vegetable oils, mainly 
soybean and cottonseed, probably 
will average higher than a year 
earlier.

Feed grain prices will average 
higher than a year earlier through 
next spring, although total supplies 
will be about as large as for this

i n c r e a s e d  export* will reduce the | Klasvvc which caused me to go to the next 
total supply ot wheat, but prices | village and hunt S.galn for another parking

'•........ .. space. Certainly the lime is coming when one
call w ill complete such a transaction. Further
more, there is no more reason why we should 
have to make an appointment in advance to 
have our eyes tested than to get a shampoo.

Babson Park. Mass., Dec. )3 After returning 
from Florida this spring, I felt I w iuld like 
some new reading glasses and called up an 
optometrist. I was told that I could not get an 
appointment for a month. A fe r  waiting a mon
th for an appointment, and then eventually 
finding a parking space. I had a half hour with 
him. Thereupon he gave me a prescription for

next summer may be little differ
ent from this year The total sup
ply will continue In excess of de
mand.

With market supplies of fruit* 
generally smaller this fall, grower 
prices probably will continue above 
a year earlier

Most fresh vegetables will con
tinue In more plentiful supply than 
a year earlier and price* will be 
slightly lower.

There'll be no big increase next 
spring in potato prices, because 
Florida and California growers 
plan U> plant 1,3rd more acres for 
harvest in early 1957 than a year 
earlier

Exports of farm products, up 
17' in volume this year over Iasi, 
will continue Increasing In 1957, 
but Ihe percentage gain may be 
smaller.

Dear Santa.
I want two hilly the kid guns advance appointment! 

and a hat and a some spers and 
some boots and a toy palomino 
and a hunting knife and a toy 
ho gun and a electric train.

Your friend Wayne

ADVANCE APPOINTMENTS UNNECESSARY
During the summer I had trouble with one 

of my ears. I again was required to wail a week 
for an appointment. Although the ear doctor felt 
that the trouble was perhaps due to lutv hhxxl 
pressure, he would not take my blood pressure 
but sent me instead to a local doctor. Again I 
had to wait a week for an appointment to have 
my blood pressure taken. I finally was advised to 
huy a hearing aid of some kind.

1 am able to get a manicure without an op- 
pointment. hut to have a corn cut I must gel an 
advance appointment, and perhaps wait several 
dys! The whole performance seems irrational to 
me. Doctors are now setting up offices in the 

I same building, hut this w ill not solve my prob
lem. I want to he able to find all these simple 
personal services in one building, and some day 
I w ill be able to do It And, furthermore, without

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl five years 

old. and I would like for you to 
hr in;; me a bride doll and some 
ruller skates and some paints. 
And don't forget my sister.

Terry and Stephanie

folhAving from Isaiah 155:8-11': 
"For my thoughts are not your 
thoughts, neither are your ways 
my ways, saith the Lord. For as 
the heavens are higher than the 
earth, so are my ways higher 
than your ways, and niv thoughts 
than your thoughts. For as the 
rain cometh down, and the snow 
from heaven, and returneth not 
thither, but watereth the earth, 
and maketh it bring forth and 
bud, that It may give seed to 
the sower, and bread to the eater: 
So shall my word be ‘ that goeth 
forth out o f my mouth: it shall 
not return unto me void, hut it 
shall accomplish that which I 
please, and it shall prosper in 
the thine whereto I sent it."

F ro m  "Science a n d  Health 
with Key to the Script!)res" by 
Maty Baker Eddy the following 
will be read '507:24-25>: “ Infin
ite Mind creates and governs all 
from the mental molecule to in
finity."

Dear Santa,
I want a single shot 22 and a 

('olden trumpet My little brother 
wants a little toy gun and he 
wants a little airplane and a 
little gas truck. And I want a 
football suit with shoulder pads 
and a football. And My little 
brother wants two holsters with 
two guns.

Your friend.
Dick Dwavne Goldston

EXPERIENCE WITH DENTISTS
For many years I have believed in the im

portance of having one’s teeth cleaned every 
month, but this could not be done without an 
advance appointment. When talking to my as 
sociato workers of the importance of preventing 
decay by monthly cleaning, I found they were 
troubled by the same advance appointment d if
ficulties. Thereupon. I decided to have a dental 
nurse in my own building to do this work, un
attached to any dentist. To my great surprise I

me a Tiny Tears doll 16 inches 
tall. I have the pattern to make 
her clothes. And also I would 
like to have a baton and thats 
all.

Your friend,
Ann McReynolds

Dear Santa.
I am trieding to past to th e ' 

fourth grade. And my little sister 
i she is trieding to ride my books.
] She wanted a Tiny T e a r s .  I 
wanted a B B gun.

Your riend 
Truman Trim

[ Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a toy ro- j 

hot and a bow and arrow. I am I 
six years old.

My sister. Toni, is 2 years old | 
land she would like a doll and j 
doll bed.

Tell everyone Merry Christmas, i 
• ' Love,

Gary Murrah I

Dear Santa.
I want an a r m y  transport' 

truck, soldiers realistice with an
I I would like to have a electric ! *  ln,'t? h;,rrpl 
train and football suit an foot- h«n n l«w  ''oodjm  shells, and a
ball set. roller skates, Po-Go »* " '« "  s il-k and 1 wan‘  an

trie train.st iok.
Andy Douglass Your friend. 

Oumes Ray Phipps
| Dear Santa.

! m looking for a little toy TO RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
-.owing m«ehtnr--A doll And n •
little Teddy bear for Christmas. , Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor and 
I've been a good little girl. I'm j  children. Do n n v and Sandra. 

1 5 years old. I love you. ; spent several days of Thanks-
La Donna Hawkins I giving week In Ihe Magic Valley,

--------  ! visiting her parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
' Dear Santa, Owen Stone in Mercedes, and
I I would like for you to bring 1 aid friends in the area.

w*| M
found this was against the law and I  was <*11*
ed to go to the Massachusetts Leg's j ,
a special act to permit it Yet we arc A l l * " *  }® 
.each our servants or members of our famll> l
inoculate us with Insulin. .

Recently 1 h.ught a new home through a lo 
ral real estate agent Within a few days I had 
telephone .a lls  from other agents stating mat 
thev could get the property for less money^ I 
would seem that In a town the size of We!U»le> 
there could be some central clearing house 
where all houses for sale could he listed. The 
difficulty si-ems to be that people dare not list 
the house, or even consult two or three agenc■***• 
for fear of getting Int . a conflict as to who 
should have the commission.

THE LEGAL GRAFT
In the litile town of New Boston. N. H.. there 

Is no hank or lawyer, but a very Intelligent w o
man has been helping local people In various 
wavs, including providing forms for very simple 
wills. She has recently been notified by the at
torney of the N. H. Lawyer* Association that she 
will be prosecuted If she continues this. I Per
sonally went to see this attorney to plead for 
her arid he said that the law applies not only to 
her but also to banks, real estate agents, brokers, 
and all others. I later found that my own local 
bank, who advertises for Trust Funds, must send 
you a lawyer to make the Trust for you to use.

As a result of these experiences. I forecast 
that simple professional and other sjasdal ser
vices will some day be obtainable at one cen
tral ground-floor “ store" under the charge of 
comjictent nurses or other trained persons. Cer
tain simple services which we can now get only 
from doctors, lawyers, optometrists. <»pticians, 
dental technicians, chiropodists, manicurists, and 
real estate agents we will then he able to secure 
without making an advance appointment, and at 
fees of less than one dollar When the nurse or 
her assistant locates any dangerous symptoms, 
the “ customer” will be ur;:ed to visit a doctor, 
dentist, lawyer, or other professional official at 
once and will make an appointment therefor. In 
the end. the public and all the professions w ill 
benefit from such a prex-edure.

H u m il ia te d

SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY!
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vantages of Natural Grasses Are Explained By Soil Conservation
■ ■ ■  ' '  A

Editor's N^te: W.th the ad
vent el tta-> s ill bank and the-

i newest trend to soil imi ov • 
meat, the following article pn- 
pared by lh-» W '.’ eshos e ll c-> 
ol the Soil C'nso/vation Ser
vice, is particularly timely. Tl-.e 
A SC w 11 pay lor putting land 
into grasses. and this artic 3 
gives some prrtinen! inlorma- 
tion lor any landowm consid
ering such a plan.
"A ll flesh is cannot he

disputed, for man and his ani- 
■Bats subsist largely upon plants mesquite bu 
U  < , -ir. Drouth tin
t>f barley, corn millet, lii’i
'and wheat furnish the staph!

f > wts of mankind, and grasses
ire the most Important f irage for 
livestock lor 'wo reasons They 
• red on ate >v.-r areas as
native v^getati m a I thry are 
■Ig.ily' pitlotable a.i t nutritious, 
liar lett in Mill i;l wing.y de- 
e b -d the p In a -lands

o( le s s  and the adjoining ter
ritory. But soon af i m e ining 
f the railroad, in SS3. these 

lands were ovem i with live 
sliK'k. and within a lew years ex- 
tensive grass -t inr|- yielded to 

and ptiekley 
past six years 

tlso has taken its toll of native 
in 182 ttHi n e ,.f the 2H5 mil -

i  ft » »

W ISE V A C A TIO N ER S  U S E . . .
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WHEREVER YOU TRAVEL 
FOR CHRISTMAS . . ,

Don't C<irry More Cash than you can afford to lose.

Protect your travel cash and your peace of mind by 
carrying I0 0 ‘ . safe

TRAVELERS CHECKS

They are accepted anywhere and are good until 
used. If you lose them or they are stolen, you get an 
immediate refund.

Don't take a chance on having your fun spoiled by 
lost cash.

Come by the First National Bank before you start 
that Christmas Trip and have your funds converted 
into

TAVELERS C H ECK S

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A HOME OWNED BANK

MEMBER FDIC
Phone 7770 Mul*&hoe
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SAND BLUE STEM GRASS

grass stands. Now in 1956, these 
i native grasses (Bailey County 
! has 182.000 acres of the 285 m il
lion acres of the Short-Grass 
Plains) are estimated by the 
Forest Service to be reduced in 
carrying capacity by 52 per cent 
from its virgin condition.

Grazing animals, when permit
ted to go about freely on the 
range, feed cafeteria style. They 
selected the plants that smell 
and taste best and may shift 
from one plant group to another 
as the season advances. These 
are the reasons that our best 
plants under heavy grazing dis
appear and less desirable plants 
come in. Good range manage 
ment must come into the picture

(Staff Photo)

in order to improve our deplet
ed ranges and protect them. The 
grasses pictured above are found 
on sandy land and mixed land 
sites. Each grass is described be
low and if they are grazed mod
erately to leave half o f their an
nual growth, they will produce 
the greatest pounds of calf per 
acre far above the less desirable 
grasses such as threeawn, sand 
dropseed, and red lovegrass.

Sand Bluestem is a native, 
warm-season, perennial, t a l l  
grass that spreads by seed and 
elongated creeping scaly rhiz
omes. Th is fine tall-grawing 
grass produces seed in August 
to October on seed stems three to 
eight feet tall. It grows best on
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SIDE OATS GRAM M A GRASS
( Staff Photo I

loam to sandy soils. It is one of 
the most important grasses on 
sand land ranges, and is relished 
by all classes of livestock.

Little BluesUm is a native, 
warm-season, perennial midgrass 
with a dense root system that 
may reach five to eight feet in 
depth This lush ,grass spreads 
by seed, tillers, and short under
ground root stocks. Growth be 
gins in early April with seed 
stalks two to five feet tall ap
pearing from late August to Oc
tober. This native grass provid
es nutritious grazing during the 
growing season and has been 
used for hay since the first days 
of settlement. It grows well on 
d e e p , shallow, fine-textured,

sandy and rocky soils.
Indiangrass is a native, warm- 

season. perennial, tall grass 
which reproduces from seed and 
short scaly underground stems. 
The beautiful, golden, plume- 
like seed heads are on stems 
from four to eight feet tall. It Is 
very nutritious and readily eat
en by all classes of livestock. 
It is found on bottom land, sandy 
land, and mixed lands sites.

Switchgcass is a native, warm- 
season, perennial, sod forming 
tall grass with vigorous roots 
which reproduces from under- 

round stems and seed. Switch- 
grass i is rather large seed with 
a sprangled-type seed head, on 
stalks three to six feet tall. It is
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WITCH GRASS AN D  G IANT DROPSEED
I Staff Photo)

very nutritious and readily eat
en by all classes of livestock 
Switchgrass is best adapted to 
lower areas of moist soil, but is 
winter-hardy and drouth-resist
ant, thus *ound growing under a 
wide range of soils and climatic 
conditions.

Sideoats Grama is a native, 
warm-season, perennial m id  
grass with short, scaly, under
ground stems. Growth begins in 
early April and the seed stalks 
which appear from July to Sep 
tember are from 18 to 36 inches 
in height. Sideoats is the most 
widely distributed o f the grama 
grasses and is found throughout 
the United States east of the 
Rockv Mountains It is found on

all range sites. This grass pro
duces high-quality, nutritious, 
green forage that is readily eat
en hy all classes of livestock.

Blue Grama is i native, warm- 
season, perennial short grass 
with narrow leaves three To six 
inches long that form a curly 
mass of bunchy sod. Seed stalks 
vary fr-.ru ten to twenty inch® 
high. This short grass is the most 
important grama and is found 
growing throughout the Great 
Plains. Il wall stand extreme 
drouth, reviving and making rap
id growth when favorable con
ditions return. Like buffalograss, 
its weak [joint Is its low forage 
productivity

THE ANSWER TO YOUR W ATER WELL PUMP PROBLEMS

CHEEK VALVE — Bronze check 
| valve, holds the water in the 
[ line when pump is not run- 
I nlng

IOTOR — Ritatuio stainless- 
steel rot ir, hard chrome plat
ed for resistance to corrosion 
and abrasion.

PEERLESS PUMPS
A L L  N E W  . . .

7 H : P U ‘. ‘

r ' * A  r $  o

RUBBER STATOR — Abrasion 
resistant. seamless rubber, 
permanently bonded '•> bronze

A housing.

}IOTOR LEADS — Extra long 
leads are vinyl Jacketed for 
protection against water and 
abrasion. They are fused di- 
red ly into the plastic-encased 
motor winding and sealed at 
motor housing entrance.

"T.EXIBLE COUPLINGS Rob 
her scaled flexible couplings 
eliminate vibration.

INLET MANIFOLD— No s.-reens 
to collect clogging sediment, 
mineral deposits and other 
foreign matter.

>11 AFT BE\i End-face 
seal minimizes entrance of 
sand or well fluid Into motor.

JVCTTOH WINDING — Seamless 
winding is completely encas
ed In a plastic armor. Coating 
will not crack from thermal 
expansion.

]OTOR — The 60-cycle, single- 
phase motor is impervious to 

1 water. Stainless steel is used 
I  whenever necessary to resist 

corrosion. Factory filled with
water-oil emulsion.

HRUST BEARING — Bearings 
In the motor never need lub
rication.

1 i

The c o m p le te ly  new submersible  pump, w ith  the  fa m o u s  PEERLESS H IL IF T  posit ive  
d is p la c e m e n t  hel ica l  r o to r  a c t io n .  The PEERLESS H IL IF T  has been used successfu l
ly th ro u g h o u t  this a re a  fo r  m o re  than  t w e n t y  years.

CONSIDER THESE FEATURES

n

1. No impellers or bearings to wear out.

2 . All parts completely replaceable in the field. Anyone eon make repairs within a 

few minutes without special tools.

3. Simple design uses only nine parts in entire assembly, including motor.

4. No metal to metal contact to cause wear from abrasives. Because of its positive

pumping action ond abrasive resistant construction, the D YN A FLO  submersible 

pump is able to handle solids in suspension. (Sand)

5. Nothing to lubricate —  never needs adjustment.

A. Can be installed in 4" minimum site well casing. Available in sites from Vj horse

power through 1 Vj horsepower.

7. When operating against 40 lbs. pressure will deliver the following capacity and

pumping lift:

Vj HP —  390 gallons per hour —  1 00 ft. lift.

»/« HP —  600 gallons per hour —  100 ft. lift to 390 gallons per hour —  300 

ft. lift.

1 H P—  900 gollons per hour —  100 ft. lift to 390 qollons per hour —  300 ft. lift.

1 Vj HP —  1340 gallons per hour —  100 ft. lift to 450 qallons per hour —  400 ft. lift.

8. Price-competitve with other submersible pumps.

PEER LESS PUMP D IV ISIO N
PIAINVIEW HIGHW AY

Food Machinery And Chemical Corporation
TELEPHONE 3600 MULESHOE, TEXAS
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i nnd Mrs Hazelwood, were united 
in marriage ai 10:00 a.m., Sal 
iirday. December 7 at the Main 
.treet Baptist Church. Rev. J. D. 
Hudson. uastor <>f the church of • 

P 1 flcintrd at the single ring cere
mony. Parents of the couple and 
. number of other relatives and 
friends were present.

The young couple left immed
iately after the ceremony for 
. idcssa, where Mr. Hazelwood 
will be employed. Both Bill and 
Wanda were residents of the 
Progress community and attend
ed school at Muleshoe. He had 

, been working at the Progress 
1 gin during ginning season. The 
i (immunity extends best wishes 
for success and happiness for 

I me young couple.

work, th e  hymn “Jesus t »v e «  
Me' and benediction, closed the 
service,

In a brief business session, 
Kern Davis suggested that the 
society Invite a college member 
of a Wesley Foundation for a 
talk during her study course on 
“Youth in a Responsible So
ciety". The members voted to do 
so.

Present were Mmes. Nellie 
Powell, Johnie Westbrook, Ruby 
Actkinson. Velmu Gwyn Mattie 
Griffin, Jean Henry and Hen 
rietta Havens.

Bible Study
The Progress Womens Mission 

ai\ Union held their regular 
Bible study at the Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon at 

j 2:30. Mrs. D. L. Marrow opened 
1 the program. The group sung, 
“Did You Think to Pray?". Mrs. 
J. J. Redwine offered prayer. The 

! lesson was on “ Great Prayers of 
| Moses", and was taught to both 
i Martha and Virginia Circles by 
Mrs. M I. Shipp. Scriptures were 

: Exodus 32:32 and Numbers 11:1- 
2,3 and other from the Old Tes- 

| lament The closing prayer was 
I offered by Mrs Whit Barber.

Members present were Mmes. 
| C. A Bishop. Bessie Davis. Ben 
1 Atkins. D L Redwine, J J Red- 
wine. Whit Barber. M. L. Shipp 

■ and D, I„ Marrow.

Mr. C. E. Kaufman and Rev. 
and Mrs. Roy Havens attended 
Plalnview District Conference 
all day Wednesday iff last week 
at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs, Dallas McCurry 
| and small daughter, Denise, vis- 
1 ited In the J. J Redwine home 
Monday evening as they were 

| Ch route from Clovis to their 
home near Littlefield.

LITTLE BLUE STEM GRASS
I Staff Photo)

Coming Events
A bridal shower for Mrs 

Wayne Kindred will he held 
Thursday, Dee. 13 at 2:00 4:00 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Henry. Co-hostesses also In
clude Mmes Mary Raney, E. K. 
Eason, and Forrest Williams. It 
is a come-and-go shower and 
all friends are invited to come

Wayne Chiddix of Dimmitt, 
spent the weekend here, and ac
companied his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Chiddix, -*o Hereford 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Grimes 
of Portales, visited relatives here 
and attended Progress Metho
dist Church Sunday. Mrs. Crimps 
is the former Myrd Hogan

PROGRESS NEW$
Mrs. Arthur Cooper Phone 8536

Post Nuptial Shower

Mrs. Nick P Apostoles. the 
former Elaine Peit*.’h. was hon 
ored with a linen shower last 
Saturday evening at the home 
of Mrs K. W Locker, with Mrs 
1 L. Redwine as co-hostess A 
large number of friends attend- 

1. The home was beautifully 
worsted. and refreshments of 

Coffee, hot chocolate, nuts, and 
orange fruit cake were served 
from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth. The honoree 
received many lovely linens 

They were married Nov. 18. 
at 3 p.m . In the Greek Ortho 
dox Church in Annapolis. Md.

Both of the youn,g people are in 
service; Mrs Apostoles Is a 
nurse.

The young couple visited here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
H. T Peugh. and other rela
tives and friends, from Wednes
day, Dec. j. until Monday of 
this week, when they returned 
to Washington, D. C.. to take up 
official duties. Their many 
friends wish the young couple 
continued happiness.

The Dorcas Class of the Bap- 
tis: Sunday School w ill have a 
Christmas social Friday, Dec. 14 
it the home of Mrs. Martin 
Nigh, at 2:00 p.m. Each member 
is asked to bring a small gift 
to exchange.

Hazel wood-Cherry
Wanda Nell Cherry, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. J L. Cherry, 
and Bill Hazelwood, son of Mr.

WSCS Pavel Discussion
The Progress WSCS met in the

Methodist Church sanctuary on 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. G. 
Henrietta Havens was leader of 
the prayer circle. Jean Henry 
was leader of tthe program on 
children’s work in the church, 
with the theme, “ For All Chil
dren” Ruby Actkinson and Vel
ma Gwyn sang a duet, “Tell Me 
The Story o f Jesus". Then a 
panel of teachers, including 
Mmes Havens, Westbrook, and 
Gwyn, were led by Jean Henry 
in a discussion of childrens’

Mr and Vlrs. M. T. Hukill 
spent last weekend a^ttttlpfleld 
visiting his parents.

Mrs. Byron Gwyn, accompan
ied by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. McDorman, visited her 
daughter and faitijlv, the Joe 
Walkers, in Hobbs, N. M.. Friday 
and Saturday.

4-H Home, Poods 
Projects Win Trips 

To ch  icago Congress
Two pretty Texuns, Hetty 

Bvars, of Anton nnd Julia Wuth- 
rlch. If. of Pflugerville. traveled 
to Chicago for the National 4-H 
Club Congress. Nov. 2S-29

Betty’s eipense-pahl trip wan 
p ro v id ed  by Wtdlliiool-Seeicer 
Corporation for u Job well dona 
In the 4-11 Frozen Foods program. 
After eight years iu 4-H. her rec
ord was judged best In the state, 
und she was named state winner.

Hetty learned to select, pre
pare. und freeze food, and became 
skilled in showing others. Hho 
froze a total of 890 quarts of 
:uits and vegetables, and 1.204 
-onnds of meat, dairy products 
ml baked goods.
In addition, she prepared 34 

vlilblt« and gave seven demon- 
nations on freezing methods. 

8 tie also gave many talks nnd 
appeared on radio and television 
more than a dozen times She 
won honors at rounty. district, 
and state fairs

Betty served on county and dis
trict commit tees, and was presi
dent and junior leader tn her 
local 4-H Club

Julia, a seven year 4-lt’or. was 
state winner In 4-H Home Im
provement p rogram  and will 
share In the 10th anniversary of
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Mr. and Mrs. J D. Clements of 
Bai ley boro, spent Sunday with 
their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Clements and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. George Raney 
and son of Portales, N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul McMahan and 
Miss Celia Matthews, all of L it
tlefield. were weekend guests in 
the Bud McMahan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen C. Powell 
recently visited in Lubbock and 
attended a Layman’s Day ser
vice of which their son, Good
win PoWell, was leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Faulkner, 
Boh and Joan, of Lubbock, visit
ed their former neighbors, the 
E. W. Bass family last Sunday.

Eight members of the Progress 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, ac
companied by their sponsor.

tatty Byart Julia Wuthrlch
the awards donor — the Rears- 
Roebuck Foundation 

For tier project Julia tackled a 
catch-all attic With paint, rhltita, 
tome remodeled furniture, and a | 
tot of time and energy she trans
formed It Into a cozy bedroom 
ind study Future plans Include 
iddition of a clothes closet 

These programs are conducted 
lndt-r the direction of the Co- 
aperative Extension Service.

WEEKEND VISITOR

Miss Rosetta 31ms sppnt the 
weekend with Martha Wuer- 
flein.

EL PASO VISITOR

Mrs. J. N. Weems of El Paso 
visited friends and relatives In 
Muleshoe over the weekend.

Mr. John W. Thomson, attended 
services at Y. L Church last 
Sunday night. They also enjoy
ed a round-table discussion of 
youth social problems In the 
Fellowship class.

Mrs. D. L. Redwine has been 
suffering from laryngitis the 
first part of this week.

Lunchroom Menu
I The,menu for the school lunch- 
' rooms at Muleshoe schools for 
| nekt Week Is as follows: 

a
MONDAY

Baked ribs, candled yams. 
Buttered spinach, c a b b a g e  

slaw.
Corn bread and butter.
Banana pudding.

TUESDAY
Juleyburgers, onion, lettuce, and 
mustard.

White beans and ham. 
Potato chips, peanut butter 

cookies.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef and gravy. 
Creamed potatoes, blackeyed 

peas.
Carrot salad.
Rolls and butter, cobbler. 

THURSDAY
Red beans, chili and crackers. 
Potato salad, buttered corn. 
Celerv sticks, cake.

FRIDAY
Turkey and dressing.
Creamed p o t a t o e s, green 

beans.
Cranberry sauce, rolls and 

butter.
Christmas candy, apples. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

SHOP IN AMARILLO

Mr. arid Mrs. Lynn Bratcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bratcher 
went shopping in Amarillo Sat
urday.

( Staff Photo)

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs Gin.i Sims and 

Mrs Lee R Sims spent the week 
end tn Clinton. O k li . With Mrs. 
Lee Sims’ brother. Ed Kerley 
and family.

d o f  ' C O L D  F e e l - ?
Do your feet freeze while the rest 
o f you toasts? Then install G-E 
Air-W all’  Heating! Air-VV'aH reg
isters enclose your Rhine in blan
kets o f heat— keep cold outside 1 
Prevent drafty floors! Keep tem
perature uniform, floor to ceiling, 
room to room. Convenient terms!

of Generol Eloctrie Co.

M A T I N G  S Y S T C M

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS
Phone 4210 Muleshoe

I

14

i

NEW DEALER FOR READY-MADE WEATHER

W EATHERT RON
T H E  A t -U - e l e c t r i c  m e a t  p u m p

HEATS AND COOLS ENTIRE HOME ALL 
YEAR WITH AIR AND ELECTRICITY

m

For The Home Owner

5 YEAR P A Y M E N T  
PLAN

Commercial Initallafion 

3 Year Skip Payment Plan

BURNS NO FUEL...USES NO WATER
No llama to worry about...no aoot to dirty your homo... 
no wttar town, walla, pumpa or pipaa burlod In tho ground. 
G E Waathartron usaa only elactncity and Ira* outside sir 
to heat and cool your antira home.

ALL AUTO M ATIC . . .  SO CONVENIENT
Set the thermostat for tho lampereture range you like tn your 
home. Weathertron will keep it that way day in. day-out . 
all yaar long. U you wish. And Woalhertroa doee this.
automatically.

BOOSTS PROPERTY V A LU E ... WISE INVESTMENT
AII in on#, all electric Weathertron ie one ol today'# to undeal 
home Inveetmentt. It a aale, convenient, cleen on the )ob 
ell year through, bringing you e more comfortable, conven
ient way of tile. Get lull details today.

GENERAL O  ELECTRIC

Taylor Metal Products

is proud to announce 
its appointment 

as an Authorized Dealer for

General Electric 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Nationally-famous G-E Packaged Air Conditioners will 
be sold and serviced in this area by us - for the first time 
ever. This joint association of our company and General 
Electric means we shall be able to bring you the finest 
air conditioning units ever made . . . along with unfail-., 
ing service when and where it’s needed.

C O M P L E T E  
EXPERT SERVICE

a Efficient, expert, prompt 
service

e Factory trained personnel

• Easy terms

• FREE survey of your needs
Just by phoning us

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
3 YEAR SKIP PAYMENT PLAN

Pay Only As You Us* In Summer

5 YEAR

P A Y M E N T  PLAN

Low-Cost, G-E Year-Round 
A ir Conditioning

Cools your entire home in 
summer, heals it in winter 

with a small G-E unit

n o w  w ithin  roue euooiT —  year-round 
air conditioning for your entire home, 
with one space-saving "weather plant’’ 
at a cost to own of only a few dollara a 
month— latest product of famous G-E re
search and engineering)

.  S S c S

J f
COOLS 

IN SUMMER

• Cool sleeping on hottts*
nights!

• Cut* humidity— doos erwoy 
with dompnosi, mildew.

• MoVri your homo dean 
ood quiet (windows con 
sto^ shut).

• Filters dirt, dust, potion.

HEATS 
IN WINTER

• Sovos on fuol bills!
• Control hooting —  SO 

convoniontl
• Cloon, quiot got hoot.

• Circulates olr for uniform 
comfort.

• Completely enclosed. Tam* 
per-proof.

•  No furnacottndinf. All* 
automatic.

V
k?

Gf-Tgii

< w S h W 'A fa’A ' -*fi

COMPACT I Put It anywhere — even in 
cloaet or alcove. Only 6S" h;„K «ul" 
deep. Width varies from 39" t o 'V ^ L  
cording to capacity required ’

Visit our showroom , or phone For FREE comfort survey/

•I • •
W A T C H

Highway Patrol
KCBD-TV —  Channel 11

6 O'clock each Monday Night

PHONE 4210

WATCHTAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS m b r
MULESHOE

i i ii ■■■

• O ’u lM k . « e h M o n S y  4 4 *

CLOVIS h ig h w a y

I  1
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Pleasant Valley News
Several famlies attended the Randolph, son of Mr and 

building directors meeting Tues Mrs. Moss Parker, received in- 
day night with Harry Kngel- Juries recently while at work a;

Plan V a lle y  Forge Scout Ja m b o re e

Nickels' gin in Pleasant Valley.
Parker's left hand was badly 

mangled as it was caught in the

King the presiding offeer in 
charge.

Purpose of this meeting was 
to elect two new building direct- gin saws. He was rushed to the 
ors. E. K. Angeley was elected West Plains Hospital in Mule- 
tij serve out the term of G. shoe.
Wuerflein, deceased; and John! Parker's home is in Chandler, 
Irtman as the oilier director Texas,

■Jtoy Taylor donated a circulat
ing stove to the community ten-

An estimate on the c<>st of 
wiring the building was submit
ted by Roy Shoemaker.

There were further discussions 
otl the floor and ceiling of the 
building before adjournment.

Miss Pat Inman and her room
mate from Waco. Miss Sara I>m 
Graves spent the holidays In 
the home of Pat's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Inman and fami
ly

Mr. and Mrs Alan Turner from
Waco and his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy Hicks was a Mon
day evening caller in the Jarvis 
Angeley home.

Glenda Hutton, Billve McCal- 
man. Leona Hicks. Nell Shoe
maker and Ruth Lacky met In 
the home of Judy Green Monday 
afternoon to plan the Christmas 
party for the Social Club which 
is to be Thursday night at the 
community center.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turner 
were shopping in Lubbock Mon
day.

Visiting in the home of Mrs.
Mrs Doyle Turner and daugh- Allen Haley Thursday morning 
tars, returned last Monday from was Allen's mother, Sirs. Haley, 
Denver. Colo., where they all Muleshoe.
visited In the home of Mr and
Mrs Charles Bucks and sons.

■Mr. and Mrs E. K. Angeley 
j f t r r  last Sunday visitors in theT 
W. E. Angeley home In Morton. : trip

Mrs Bonnie Haberer has been 
-((ending the nights with Mrs. 
Ted Haberer and sons in Earth j 
while Ted is away on a fishing I

«Mr. and Mrs. John Inman and Janie Branscum was visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shoemaker recently' in the home of her bro* 
Were in Clovis Saturday shop- 'her and wife. Mr and Mrs. Lex- 
Bing. ie Branscum of FarwelL

VALLEY FO R CE • P E N N S Y L V A N IA
JULY 12-13, 1957
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Lazbuddie News
Mrs. Bert Gordon — Y. O. 5 3374

Listening For Health
•a .

We of Lazbuddie are very 
proud of the girls basketball 
team for taking first place in the 
Friona tournament last week
end.

Officials of the school system 
wish to remind the people of 
the community that the Lazbud
die basketball tournament is 

[ going on this weekend. The sec- J  ond round of the tournament 
w ill be underway all day Fri
day and the final rounds will he 

i played on Saturday. They urge 
the people to come out and sup- 

I |H>rt the teams.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Broadhurst 
and children were called to Lub
bock on Sunday to be with Mrs. 
Broad hurst's father, who Is ser
iously ill.

The grade school basketball 
teams played Bovina Monday 
night, both teams winning their 
games. The score in the boys 
game was 22-4 with Glover and 
Cooper being hl^h point for Laz
buddie. In the girls game the 
score was 19 11 with Judy Brown 
high for Lazbuddie with 15 
points. Corettn Watkins made 4 
points.

Ronnie and Patsy Angeley 
were visiting Sunday afternoon 
with Delores and Aloma Sh.ie 
maker.

N e e d m o r e  L o dge  
C hris tm as  Party  
S e t  For D e c .  13
Gertrude Browles was elected

Official F’osler of Fourth National Jamboree
Fifty thousand Boy Scouts, I the largest gathering of boys in 

Explorers, and leaders from all jibe Western Hemisphere, 
parts of the nation and some; Jamboree campers, all of them

„ r  » •  • a a . ’s  swat
gethcr at the Fourth National w ]̂j „hare daily camp chores.

••The PV community meeting
WHs held Tuesday night wiln _______ ________
Billy Free in charge of the short •N“ ,ble Grand when Needmore Re
business meeting. 1 bekah Lodge met in their lodge

There were discussions on ball Tuesday of last week. Other 
whether to go ahead with the 'facers chosen are: Laura Mar- I 
Progress contest or to drop out !in 'ic e  grand: Elizabeth Dar- ( 
It was voted to drop out of the "HI. secretary; Maxine Ragsdale, 
Neighborhood Progress contest 'reasurer: Rubv Brashear. Lodge 

this year deputy; Maxine Ragsdale, rep :
It was voter! to have another r,''ontative; and Betty Hopper, 

"turkey shoot" during Decern- 'hornate representative 
ber The men s skeet club will Present were Betty Hopper. Ger- 
b f In charge of the turkey shoot ,r'" 11* Broyles. Laura Martin,

Jamboree July 12-18.
A 1.500-acre tent city is be

ing prepared at historic Valley 
Forge in Pennsylvania. It will 
have its own water supply, elec
tricity, telephone service, post

cook their own meals, take part 
in displays, campfires, demon
strations, intercamp "isits, and 
excursions to historic shrines in 
and near Philadelphia.

Outstanding Americans will
otTiccs, and other services for take part in principal events.

Maple News Events

pin ns.

, f.
&ikl«

I ha\e called upon Thee, for 
Thou wilt hear me. O God .. 
— Psalms I 7, 6.

Such is the complete and ab
solute trust in God our Father 
in Heaven, of the true seeker 
after righteousness He knows, 
and ever re-aftirms that God— 
all-good, all-u ise und alf-loving 
kindness— will hear his every 
prayer for help, for strength 
and for guidance Of such is 
Faith.

Ri by Bra-hear. Maxine Ragsdale, 
Thursle Reid, Elizabeth Darnell, 

i Adele Tompkins, and Ro\ Brash 
j ear.

Final plans were made for 
j their Joint family night and 
Christmas party and the date 
was set for Dec. 13. Everyone Is 
urged to bo present and to hring 
t'loir families and friends. You 
do not need to be a member to 
attend. Many interesting games 
hav ■- - -

Visiting relatives in Dallas 
last week, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Kelly and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Kelly and children, and 
Mr and Mrs Jim Emerson and 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Vuries Wall had 
as their guests Tuesday after
noon and nieht. her sister and 
husband, Mr and Mrs. Donald 
Bates of Portales.

Mr and Mrs Fav Lewis visit-

have been planned and a good each person bringin.g a gift 
time is promised to all be exchanged. The price ran

" o  will exchange gifts, with ' for the gifts to he SI to $2

03 it'.-*

Saturday, Dee. 15

R>Randolph scon

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deward Wall Friday night.

Guests in the C. L. Taylor 
home Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pyburn and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mann and 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks vis
ited their daughter in Lubbock 
Sunday.

The high school teams w ill 
plav Friona here on Dec 20 at
7:15.

Mr. and Mrs. Winn Henley of 
Clovis visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Crim on Sunday

; V  > * *

* \■ w- - • : •  /j

Luther Ham was home from 
Coleman for several days. He re- 
porta that Mrs. Ham is slowly I 
improving and they hope to j 
bring her home the last of the 1 
week.

Mrs. John Vaughan has come ; 
tiome from Tulsa. Okla.. to stay j 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ear! Peterson, while John is get
ting his basic training at Lack
land Airbase in San Antonio.

Shopping in Littlefield on 
Monday were Mmes. G e n e  
Smith. Max Steinbock, John L it
tlefield and Charlie Glover.

Mrs. JupI Treider and Mrs. 
Burk McGee were in Lubbock on 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Roberts at
tended the District 9 Workers 
Conference in Ralls on Tuesday.

guests the first of the week her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris Davis and son.

Mrs. C. L. Taylor and sons 
were in Clovis Saturday shop 
ping.

Mrs. Damron To 
Present Pupils 
In Xmas Recital

' Mrs. Sam Damron w ill present 
her piano and organ pupils in 
a Christmas recital at the First 
Methodist Church Dec. 18 at 7 
p. m.
Half the program will be made 

up of Christmas selections and 
the other half w ill be compost'd 1 
of miscellaneous solos.

Pupils participating in the re
cital w ill be: Alva Lee Shofner, 
Rex Miller. Bobby Jones, Judy 
Brown, Barbara Simmons. Wan- 1 
da Harris, Janice Meissner. Alice 
Hamm, Debby Bullock, Donna 
Precure, Ann Phelps, Eugene 
Morrison, Alana Evans, Becky 1 
Mason and Linda Stevens. The 
public is cordially Invited to at- I 
tend.

Photo  by L o u li S rh u M rt;
.Maybe It tli-klen. but he know* i f *  worth the trouble to And out 

be e healthy. Health education program* of your tuberculosis asso
ciation financed by the Christmas Seal Hale teach young and old how 
to atay well and fight off TB. The 50th annual Christmas 8eal Sale 
will continue through December.

he local children’s work In the 
church.

An interesting discussion was I 
led by Mrs. Pierson on United 
Nations, and she was assisted by 
Mrs. Arnold Morris and Mrs. H. 
C. Holt.
Present were Mmes. E. L. King.

C. R Farrell. R O. Gregory, 
Arnold Morris. H. C. Holt, F B. 
Pierson, H. M. Shofner, Mervin 
Wilterding, Cecil Davis. Clarence 
Stephens, H. Jay Wyer. and W.
D. Moore and Rev. Stephens was 
a visitor.

S afe // Sound
By W. M. POOL. JR.

i t

Guests in the Vuries Wall 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Simpson and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reeves.

Butch Reaves spent the night 
with Frank Stegall Thursday 
night and they went to Morton 
to play basketball. The Morton 
grade school team boat the 
Three Wav team.

Sunday night, after Church 
services at the Church of Christ 
several families met in the John 
Burks home and sang, and en
joyed cake and coffee.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pyburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vuries Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Reaves, Mr. and Mrs. Fov Lewis 
and Bro. Kenneth Sander-on.

WSCS Christmas 
Program Dec. 18
The Christmas program of I 

WSCS of First Methodist Church 
will be held Tuesday, Dec. 18.; 
at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
F. B. Pierson. It w ill be a white 
Christmas program and mem
bers will exchange gifts.

At their meeting Doc. 11, Mrs. 
H. M. Shofner gave a very in- j 
teresting discussion on her work i 
"Children” , and gave a report on

SKATING PARTIES HELD 
AT PRIBOTH ROLLER RINK

The Intermediate . Class of 
Earth Methodist church skated 
at Priboth Roller Rink last 
Thursday night. Their teacher, 
Mrs. F. E Burgess, was present, 
also Mrs. Roy Axtell, Mrs. O li
ver Tunnel and Mrs. Crill Bulls.

The Azman Sunday School 
class of First Baptist church of 
Earth also skated at the rink 
here at Muleshoe last Thursday 
night. Teachers present were 
Mrs. Bob Knight and Mrs. O. B. 
Whltford.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin DeBond 
and Mrs. A. J. DeBond of Lub
bock visited the Vuries Walls 
Saturday afternoon and night.

Bro. Kenneth Sanderson had 
dinner in the Foy Lewis home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Pyburn 
were in L u b b o c k  shopping 
Wednesday.

W A R N E R  B R O S . eeeeenr

WILLIAM HOLDEN
0

W a r n e r C o l o r

V  Th e  o l p ^ ,  a  *

r a 1

' A
"People who are living be

yond their income should be
gin acting their wage.”

Why Wait? Stop buying your 
Insurance piec meal. Stop pay- 
ing that oxtra| ‘ —
20‘ Stop clut
tering up your|

! desk with a sep
arate policy fori 
aim -st e v e r  y| 
coverage Sim- 
plif> your in
surance. k n o w l  
what you have,! 
get s u p r r l o  r| 
coverage at tlicl 

j  least cost to you with our new 
j Homeowners Policy. It covers 
I your house and other structures 
I on the grounds . . . your house- 
; old goods a id  personal proper
ty . . your personal liability 

j . . . and your additional living 
expenses caused by any perlL 
such as fires, theft, ligh tn ing 
wind, vandalism, hail, riot, ex
plosion, smoke and vehicle dam
age Think of it! All your essen
tial home insurance in a single 
convenient, money-saving pojicy. 
Don't put It off, come in today, 
and you can have it at an a l
most unbelievable low, money
saving price. Call—

P O O L
I N S U R A N C E  *  

A G E N C Y
Farm loans — Car Financing

W. M. Pool, Jr. Lee Pool 
Phone 7010 —  Muleshoe

Those on the sick list Sunday 
were Mrs. Jim Simpson, Mrs. 
Jim Emerson and Mrs. Lebo.

The Vuries Walls had as their

LLOYD NOLAN VIRGINIA LEITH C H i iu s t w w w - p - . - g . '
m»xioucD<«cnor<MERVYN liROYwawsuos ^  gg

COX DRIVE-IN THEATRE
SU N D A Y, M O N D A Y  —  DECEMBER 14-17

WILLIAM HOLDEN and VIRGINIA LEITH in a tender mo
ment from "Toward the Unknown", Toluca Pictures’ produc
tion in WarnerColor, opening Sunday, Dec. 16. at the Cox 
Drive-In Theatre. Mervyn eRoy handled the production as 
well as the direction for the Warner Bros, release, which 
also stars Lloyn Nolan and Charles McGraw.

San.. Mon., Dec. 14-17

^WILLIAM HOLDEN

U0V0 NOLAN 
VIRGINIA ItITM

Tuesday, Dec. 18

Instead of sendinq you a 
Chirstmas card we're qoinq 
to present an absolutely F.'EE 
Show —  Just drive riqht in —  

dandy picture —  plus four

A  T E N D E R F O O T
who tamed 

the toughest 
M ining town 
in the W e itl

Th, TWINKLE 
IN GOD'S EYE
M ICKEY ; l & t g d f c i i L  
R O O N E Y  '
COLU. NORAT ■*- ^ « RWlRtC PlCnRf

>*AA tk AAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA »«JUAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiUUUUUkAAAAAJUU*

w r s m m m m m  l a  m  m  m m m

The Best In P ictures Showing

VALLEY THEATRE
IN M ULESH O E

Box Office Opens 7:00 P. M.; Show Starts 7:15 P. M.

■ Saturday & Sunday I :45 P. M-, Continuous Showing
•nmMNRRMII

Thurs., Fri., Dec. 13-14 ; Saturday, December 15

M G M s POWERFUL DRAMA!

J  -  Z

THE'

m t FASTEST 
CUM A i m  

“ 'H i *  awNtaia cue on

S~ "  M “  ' ' ‘ •,7  | T ~ v .  W ,d . .  0 « .  K . l «

•- ■GAEli —  TRACY : i  
<*■“  COLBERT ^- lAMARR I 
B O O M  T O W N  i

•m MOM W»R.Mt •
C h a n g e s

ROSSANA

fYYYYYwmtfwmYYmR v v v v y w v Y W U

Mgs? At Oae of These 
Fiae

MULESHOE
RESTAURANTS

DARI DELITE
CHARLIE TILLER

Drive In For Prompt Service 
All Kinds Sandwiches & Cold Drinks 

Hot Dogs —  Sundaes 
Ice Cream

Plainview Highway —  Phone 7510 
Muleshoe, Texes

—  DINE AT —

The Crossroads Cafe
"Best Steaks In Te Xdis"

Chicken Dinners —  Pheasant

Short Orders —  Good Goffee 

Mr. 4 Mrs. Butch Baker Phone 5030

Leigon's
Cafe

A N D
D IN IN G  R O O M

Plate Lunch —  Banquets —  Parties 
A Complete Catering Service 

Private Dining Room For Parties

JAMES And SKIFPER LEIGON
~~ ~  STEAKS —  SHORT ORDERS —  CHICKEN 

BARBECUE —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

T H E  D I N N E R  B E L L
Plenty of Parking Space

Clovis Highway______Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills Phone 7400

FINE

FOR Q U ICK  SERVICE

THE ROY DYERS

THE CORRAL DRIVE-IN
North Side Clovis Highway 

Fountain Drinks —  Sandwiches —  Berbecue 
Basket Lunches Phone 2600

iSiSSSILIB S S m r
SNACK BAR

WHILE YO U  ENJOY THE SHOW
Pop Corn —  Cold Drinks —  Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs Candy

COX DRIVE -  IN THEATRE

Little flatterers1 
for little 
Xmas parties

"Sugar and spice” . . .  
everything’s nice about, 
these beautifully fitting, 
irresistibly smart little 
creations in our wonderful 
Xmas selection of

Rillifan
|  3  5 H 0 E S  FOR CHILDREN

x

J O H N S O N ' S  S H O E S
Phone 8460

M u le s h o e


